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IGERMAN PLANES 
ARE FEARED BY 

THE ALLIES

ALLIES SERVE
ULTIMATUM

ON GERMANY
CONDITIONS IN 

EUROPE ARE 
IMPROVED

R. C WORKERS
OUT OF V1LNA

AND LEMBERG
GOVERNMENT 

BLAMED FOR 
* COM. PRICES

Se», Belgium, July 12 —(By The 
Assocteted Pres».) — The Allies 
served en ultimatum upon the 
German delegation to the confer* 

this afternoon. Ger- 
mutft agree by three o'clock

Special to The Standard.
July IS.—Mr. 8. K. 

Spinney, of Yarmouth, was In 
the capital today and conferred 
with premier Meighen. While no 
official Intimation was given as 
to hhe nature of the interview.

Wait-e-w. July 12—The Ameri
can Relief Association and Red 
Grose have completed their evacu
ation of Vltoa. In the north, and 
of Lemberg on the southern front. 
At last accounte the Bolshevik! 

forty kilometres from Vilne.

Ottawa,

New All Metal Machines Beal 
Out Warnings, Say Ex

perts on {he Avia
tion Game.

Hopes of Various Resorts to 
Establish Miniature Monte 

Carlo Have Been Dashed.

euoe, late
Sir Eric Drummond Reports 

on Aid Given to Central 
European Unfortu-, 

nates.

United States Coal Merchant 
Says Stories of Shortage and 

Threatened Famine 
Are Untrue.

REPORTS SENT OUT
FROM WASHINGTON

Alarmed People Who Started 
Bidding Against Each Other 
for Supply — Plenty for 
Everybody.

tomorrow afternoon, to deliver to 
the AiMes 2,000,04)0 ton» of coal 

Otherwise, the Ger- 
informed, the Allies

were
Lemberg is not yet in immediate It ia believed that U was 

ed with the possibility of Mr. 
Spinney entering the ministry. 
In regard to the representative 
from New Brunswick, -the eetec- 
tlon of Mr. Wigmore Is believed to 
be ipraicttcafliy certain.

L'tj wais expected that the new min
istry wvufld be sworn in tomorrow, 
but a detoy of some nature aip- 

been encountered,

monthly, 
nuans were 
will take measures -to enforce the 
terms of the Versailles Treaty.

FLOURISHES ATdanger.
FOR COMMERCIAL

USAGE FIRST
r PRIVATE CLUBS' STEPHENS FELT $218,000,000 GIVEN

TO RELIEF WORK Police Unable to Check Wave 
of Gaming in Private Clubs 
by Repeated Raids.

!CARSON'S SPEECH 
NOT CONCILIATORY

French and British See Men
ace of Such Models — En
tente Advancement Urged.

(Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger 
Company.)

Paris July 12—Fears that Germany 
will "come back" through a daring and 
impregnable position in aerial naviga
tion -have been expressed in both the 
French and English press following 
the discovery by allied commissioners 
of planes built entirely of metal. 
Warnings have been sounded from 
time to time that Germany was pre-

SUE CF SUCCESS American Organizations As- 
Permanent Aid Untilsure

Countries Become Self-"Stephens Lost in Attempt” 
Was Laconic Message Sent 
to Wife and Children.

(Copyright '20 by Public Ledger Co.)
By S. B. CONGER

Berlin. July 12.—The Ambitions of 
various pleasure resorts to eataMirjh a 
miniature Monte Carlo*in Germany 
and take advantage of the present pas
sion tor gambling and restore «une of 
the old time prosperity have been dis
appointed. The Federal Government, 
after conttuldiatto-n wtith the admiints- 

of the individual Federal

pears to have 
and an announcement -may not be 
made until well Into the middle 
of the week.

Sir Edward Minced No Words 
and Declared the Gov't Had 
Failed to Govern Ireland.

Supporting.
By CARL W. ACKERMAN

(Special Correspondence. Copyright, 
1920, by Publi-c Ledger Co.

London. July 12.—Sir Edric Drum
mond, secretary-general of the League 
of Nations, today made public a letter 
which he sent to Lieutenant-Genera 
Sir David Henderson, director-general 
of the league of Red Cross Societies 
in Geneva, stating that the Untied 
States during 1919 and the beginning 
of 1920 provided approximately $218,- 
000,000 worth of supplies for the re- 
lkrf of -central Europe. Considering 
the present “detachment" of the 
United States from European affaira, 
it is interesting to know that Amer
ica during the last year and a half 
has contributed to such a large de- 

toward ameliorating the pitiful

Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger Co.
Washington, July 12 —The impend

ing coal famine Is a bugaboo built up 
by constant government agitation n 
the coal -situation and present high 
prices are due tn a large measure to 
the consistent
ernment officials and agencies have 
Beared the country with prediction* of
* Gthe view held by George H. to ,have put the performance through,
Cushing, managing director of the Am- wfoo did uot show up. 

v ©rican Wholesale Coal Association. -Stephens lost in attempt," was the 
asserts there is no shortage of message actually sent across the 

need, no danger of a shortage and no ocean to the widow and her nine chil- 
eowœro for the current prices. dren in Bristol. „

“•nie people have been told every • We did our best to dissuade him, 
dc\v for the past eight months," said Mr Irish, a local movie manager, gvee _ . . All_frl„Mry rushing That the worst shortage l4ll^ nioriLng, "but he was confident conditions existing in Poland. Austra,
of o^Tln hiswy IS immlheat »d to- L ^ to corns through all Hungary. Serbia and Roumanla

6hey are frantically bidding 0f course If anyone wants to Sir » In reviewing the relief
«eh other In every market. drop „g ,tlu top of Ulty Hell with a work while s.ta,t‘”f }L,^? states

for the alarmist reports paracliute. or anything like U»l. its toots. Indicated that the Ln)ted States
of our business. Our part was and Great Britain had, -™ 

only to make the photographs and he food, clothing and transport to Ihew 
employed us to do that. There was no countries, helped them to a great ex 
financial arrangement, but a figure tent during the past critical months 
way tixed for the production of the of readjustment XfleTanï our charge was to be Report of Secretary-General 
Ltd out of the first rentals of the Surveying title work, the eecretary- 

m general of the league made the fol-
Will you tihow the pictures now?" lowing report: 

he was n«ked "The cereal, meat, milk and fat re-
"Absolutely," answered Mr. Irish, quineinents of the countries affected—

'■Vt'e Shall get them over eo England namely,- Poland, Austria, Hungary 
as soon as possible " »‘‘d Roumanla-mny now appear to

Mr. Irish waa asked about the re- be assured ta a greater or less de
port that a hoop had come off the bar- gree. until the coming harvest .owing reHust attmThad got under way. to the establishment of the interna- 

“I don't think there waa anything to tional committee for relief credit» 
it." lie answered. "Of course there are Large quantities of special foodstuffs, 
a ways calamity howlers. Someone did llke condensed milk, cocoa, etc., have 
call the attention cf the old man to a also been made ,avtoe 
, a : _ i b nnftaxcïi to be loose be- American Children 6 Relief, tJw A mar-ht^tewSTtoto the bJST He k.n Red Cross, the Save-the-CMldren 
e^LnjTa^d slTd that Twa, all Fumb the Friend»' war victims' relie, 
right. At the place where the hoop committee, the Vienna relief fuod and
lapped over there was a little space. winning «rw there alwavs ts" "During 1919 and the beginning ofbut there a ways ts. 1*20: America provided £10,000,004)

worth of clothing and textile mixture 
for Poland. Great Britain provided 
8,200,000 yards of cotton twill and up
ward of 200,000 pairs of boots. Poland 
also obtained 17,000,000 gulMors'
worth of clothing from Holland. standard
Large supplies of clothing and other Special to T B July
neettsaries of thfe. nature ha/j been st- &****• ‘_^ celebration was 
and still are being supplied to the morJTng dawn
countries of eastern Europe, through t»W of ^in, but,
voluntary organizations. ™ toggy wi UD'eaaaht feature.

"The decision of the tiédit» tenter- !» "TRe of * gathered from all 
enco which took place i.t Paris on the hundreds of F - , An Pxcur.
21st and 22nd of April have now made parts of c^°Xrt trough? Targe 
available. In certain participating slon ftpnl &iJ-tpo^^^ including the 
countries, wool and other raw mate- Tango and another
rials essential to textile manufacture I-aatport Oranx *lBland together 
ers. This should materially assist the excur”to^JIX>^,nd lvideti and Cornet 
affected countries to meet their exist- w-iXh the Deer 1. . , . vt gp a
ing lack of clothing. Band, arrived at * ° ^ock. M AW a

"It is also understood that, through proc»twion inland Cor
government and other eredita, a cer- Hell, beaded by , , through
tain amount of cotton Is being, and Is net Band, and aftormarrttl_ugthJC g 
likely to ba provided tor Austria and the prinolpal dtoba”ded at tl
Poland (the textile mille of the latter band stand. The 
are now running about 30 per cent •’“'tictpatedjki , rkaab.M:
pre-war capacity 1. ward, of PemifieM, l^ete.

"There is also, it is hoped, more Deer Island, ‘ -..pir-s 1(,
then a probability of wool and other After play mg marched
Luntr^,:r^tag'üLov°ded‘lout‘iotü“mT to“k«“a'|hVi'<L^r»T«Tur™,°r'

SulzatTona ^ bUS,ne“‘ * 5ÏÏ-ST of St Jo^tn and SL George
Medical Relief for Poland. resulting in a victory for SL

"With reference to medical and score 2--4. 
other supplies in connection with the lWtag the 
anti-typfius campaign, American sur- and Bnoadway 
plus disposal board stocks supplied to 
Poland alone amount to some 9,04)0,- 
000, besides material supplied by the 
American Red Cross Society.

"Inter-allied railway missions in 
Poland and Roumania have been in
strumental in overseeing the distri-

ALL MIXED UP button of £ô00,000 allocated out ol 
the relief credits to each of these 
countries by Great Britain.

"America has supplied- $13,000,000 
worth of transport material to Po
land; this included hospital trains, 
mobile delousing apparatus, laun
dries, besides a fair quantity of load 
transport.

Special to The Standard Under die new international relief
rw.w. m « ti.lv 1 -—Politic» are a credit» echeme, America is supplyingUt^ mixed ÏU DW County The U> to Poland. $23.000.000 worth of

Liberals last week made their nomln- “!lwaf material; tills Includes 4,600
w n Warner and J Willie thirty-ton railroad cars, forty-ninef,''° ' H ' -rhursdav thefConserva cranes and other railway stores; (2)

, S™ met ami lomlSfcd Captitin Gild- I» Serbia $25,000,000 worth of rail-
"Orders in Council Recently d™ Campbell and Louie J. Comeau. way and telegraph material to be ee-turners in com y non v w ^ ^ unanlIIKmsl, lected from existing army stocks lu

passed that the publication of these the L- s- A- 
names be deferred until Mr. Comeau’s 

Ottawa. July 12.—Provisions that consent could be secured.
Jm trove of groat benefit to the re- Mr. Comeau’s consent was giveq 
turned soldiers, their widows and de- only on condition that a better organi- 
mndents are contained In two orders ration be effected, bat the convention 

« hist noosed by the Gov- adjourned without taking action along ImSS end^inT^rtaln important that line. Mr Comeau declined to 
reoommenTatione submitted by the run, and today, at the convention of 
PurMamentary Committee on roes- the United l^rmers Mr Comeau form- 

Lnt ally renounced his nomination on ac-
Tbe first order in council extends count of the Conservative* to carry __________Tj^ly ^"^mîttBv^t'ri^l ti,e unaTZL Waahhtgtim. July 12-The Bh*- Slbi Paper and Pu!p Cnmpsjy here

oversea» may apply tor nas graiuiiy ^ [hp t,anjlew ping Board haa found no buyers for from tie "‘fj!,
l - — might apply was July 1 Amedee Rohlchaud was selected as tlm 21 wooden ship», bids on which Iroquois FaUs.

nSTha. TL'ii extended to hk running mate. The Farmers' Con recently were Invited. The tenders (he destruction ol a small U age
^ 3 mi Tbe^ty^^the ventton today was the largest of the wen. to have been opened today, be, named Wye

nortion of the War Ser- conventions so far held In this county, noon was received The wooden croft Fifteen house» *e™ ^
t^^roilirLwldowsof d^ea^d W. J. Foley of Salmon River has on- were among three built e. part of1 plant and hmtls of the AbiumPaper

iatSonid tor the^2 nounced formally that he will run am the war programme and aggregated Company d
£* îrerer^der ht^LndlT an Independent Colserratlve. 82,800 deadweight ton» have not been affeered by the tiro.

Toronto, July 12—"Feat accomplish 
ed; tell Dan."

That was the, message which "Pro
fessor" Charles Stephens left yester
day to be cabled to his wife, so sure 
was he that he was going to success
fully make the passage of Niagara 
Falls in ills English made barrel. Dan 
was his manager who was supposed

CUFF. KITCHEN TO 
IFIW SIMPLE LIFE

Belfast, July 12.—The celebration of 
Orangemen's day had as its gréait fea
ture the customary parade, and in an-

^.arreÆ»ç^rTe g»^^th^rs
present situation In Ireland was Jook- 
ed forward to eagerly.

Sir Edward minced no words and 
enthusiasm reached a cMraax when he 
declared In effect that the Government 
had failed to govern Ireland, and that 
if it could not protect Ulster, the 

reorganize end

trail on
States decided to refuse all applica
tions for concessions for gambling 
casinos and to cancel th-ose already 
issued.

Several watering places which made 
the experiment found the lure of the 
green tables, spinning wheels and b-t- 
tie horses very effective in attracting 
the money of the spending public and 
Hhe revenue from the concesetons of 
decided importance in developing re
sort faculties even though the pre.=s 
inveighed against the innovation as 
an encouragement to financial and 
moral deterioration.

The gambling public will be re
st rioted for illegal trad gambling to con- 
cetssdonaJ- pari-mutuel betting on 
races, which has attained such .propor
tions that apparently the only Mntit Is 
the capacity of the machines to ac
commodate the stream of bettors at 
the tracks and to the drawings of 
the staite lotteries and government lot
tery loan racing ae.-oolations which 
share with the government to the per 
oentage of the total wngere. Pari
mutuel advertisements In the newspa
pers show a network of city branches 
where the public may place beta with
out visiting the tracks, and new ma
chines are being instated at the 
tracks as rapidly as equipment can 
be provided and the personnel tnain-

ner in which- gov-
adaptable either to military or com
mercial uses, and official notice was 
taken in the Chamber of Deputies in 
a speech by M. Flanders, under sec
retary for aeronautics. At the same 
time the Excelsior, the French pictorial 
dai:^. issued a full page of pictures 
showing the new designs complete, 
constructed of a light metal called 

hands. duralumin.
Belfast was heavily swmied by ]n accordance tbe Versailles

soldiers, but the only troops auowea Treftty Germany mufef not only sur
ent of barracks were tiiose ectuatiy 1VQ<le! all aevlai military ettuLpment 
on duty. Those people In tingaanu j)U^ Blie mU8t cease all production ol 
who hoped that a conciliatory note p|aneg for military uses. M. Fland- 
might be ’Struck in this celebration rin expia|ns that Germany had de- 
will be sadly disappointed.

The parade, which, is estimated 
numbered 25,000. w"a» unique in the 
amount and variety of music, and the 
kind and number of banners. Every 
lodge made some attempt at music, 
and there was a band to every half 
block of the parade.

"To Hell With Duchesses, 
Dukes or Anybody Else.’ 
Says Jilted Sydney Lover.

volunteers would 
Ulster would take matter» Into its own

Sydney, N. 8., July 22-"To hell wifh 
Duchesses. Dukes or anybaiy erne, Im 
going to lend hhe elmiile life."

forceful terms, Captain 
Thomoe Kitchen, hero of a recent 

at Halifax and

In these

trans-Atlantic romancedeiy New York, gave vent to his exaspéra- 
at the notoriety which has dogged 

since he gallantly 
of Miss But

against 
The reason

that we have had too much govern
or the danger of a

veloped these advanced models at the 
signing of the armistice, hut that the 
delivery of them to the Allied govern 
ments along with other war material 
was unsatisfactory.

“Work may have stopped on these 
planes," M. FI and rin stated, "but the 
actual progress of experimentation on 
products and designs tea- construc
tion is still one of the greatest activi
ties among the scientific men of <3er- 
many and especially in the research 
laboratories of the universities.

"Germany hepes without doubt to 
rebuild her air fleet and this fleet will 
have the incontestable advantage of 
being composed of the very best and 
most modern types. They will pro
bably baptize it the commercial aer
ial fleet' or the ‘civil aerial fleet,' but 
when owe realizes the facility with 
which an airplane of peace can be 
turned into an airplane of war, it ia 
easy to eee at bottom of this project 
only a menace and a warning for the 
other nations of Europe.

The plaines have been built after de
signs by the German Professor Junk
ers, in both monoplane and biplane 
models. In the air they appear more 
like birds than any other type of ma
chine. There is not a strut or a wire 
support and the interior of the wings 
arc re-enforced by light metal tubing 
In this «pace Is kept the tanks for oil 
und fuel and replacement apparatus.

The monoplane propelled by a 160- 
horsepower engine reached a height of 
4500 meters carrying a load of six 

The same plane with a

tlon
his footsteps ever
'MSr^rTocsmetoOa.
ade to marry him, bat Ml In love wltlh 
a Baronet's son eravuta

Intimate trleitde have known for 
some time that Captain Bimheu. 
lewung the Butler episode, ««elyed 
half a dozen proposals of marriage 
Iron- English girls. Including one from 
a lady of rank. Captain, Kitchen today 
nosRU'ely refused toideuy or affirm the 
report that the latest applicant for 
htTheart and hind Is an English 
Duchess.

"The letter came 
dence" he declared, "and 1 have no ln_ 
tention of saying a word about it for 
publication."

ment agitation
famine." , . ,

With the revival of the Fuel admin
istration last November during the 
strike of the bituminous miners, Mr. 
Ouehtng said, the governmental agita
tion began. . 41 ,

**For five months,” he continued, 
"the country was on coal rations, im
plying an impending shortage. The 
government retained cofitroi over ex
ports until May 1. 1920, thus leadhig 
the people to believe they were being 
robbed of cool to benefit Europe. The 
President's coal commission began 
work in January. It ie etiU here and 
its present function Is to agitate the 
question to ‘avoid a famine.'

“In April, a sub-committee of the 
Committee of

FATAL ACCIDENT
AT HILLSBORO

Falling Rock Crushes Out Life 
of Employee at Quarrie.to me tn confi- e(1

Tbanka to the opening of new fa
cilities for high bets, a record of more 
than 2.000,000 marks was established 
tor a -single mid-week race of no par 
tlcular iimportance at the Beritn track 
this week, which undoubtedly will be 
far exceeded at the big events of the 
summer season. Handbooks compete 
openly and energetically with ma
chines.

Gambling flourishes suib-rosa at pri
vate gambling clubs, despite the ef
forts of police to break this up by con
stant arrests of proprietors and play- 

One man arrested fa a raid this 
week boasted thte was his twenty-fifth 
arrest for gambling.

Special to The Standard.
Hillsboro, N. B„ July 10. — A sad 

fatality occurred at one of the quar
ries of tiie Albert Manufacturing Oo., 
on Friday, when Isaac Oasaey. au era- 

of the works, was instantly

À Interstate Commerce 
f* the Senate held hearings throughout 

which frequent references were made 
in. May the coal

ORANGEMEN
AT ST. GEORGE MSfOll—1WI—P—

killed by falling rook. Several others 
were working aeivr where the eoci- 
desit happened Mark O'Cormor, tore- 
mam of the quarry, and Roes Milton 

escape from being 
Dr. J. T. Lewis wae immedt-

l^mmteian, the Connell ot National 
Defense end the Untted Btotes Geolo-

further to raise the »s«tre ot coal
^-‘ln'^June the Interstate Commerce 
Commission declaring that -an emeig‘ 
encr exists In coal’ Issued a priority 
order with respect to the movement 
of coal t New England. This capped 

x by saying in governmental 
that what had been feared

Despite Disagreeable Weather 
(Crowds Gather for Celebra
tion Which Was Winner.

L» -.•H- CITIZENSHIP S1ITIIS 
«11 TINGLED UP

had a narrow 
killed
ateily summoned, but life was extinct.

On Friday evening the coroner, Dr. 
B. J. Dash, held am inquest. The jury 
brought in a verdict of occidental 
death.

Deceased leaves a wife and two 
children.

12.—A

MARINE ENGINEERSthe oil
todtoippened. Thus eight government 
agendas, to eay nothing of the De- 
partinent of Justice, have been preach
ing famine und creating panic for 
eight months."

Mr. Cushing asserted lie had Ik* 
vestigated nearly every aterndst re
port and not one of them had etood 
up under a scrutiny.

"One report," he «aid, "was that 
New England had in storage only a 
two daye’ supply. This week the geo
logical eurvey made public the result 
of an Investigation made by the cOaJ 
oommieaioii. It showed that on May 
$1 the gas plants of New England had 
an hand a supply of coal equal to 32 
days. The electric utilities had a 41 

à day supply and 
X ers’ supplies v

from 30 to 46 day».
-The tiMppera of the Greet Lakes 

were reported to be In danger, because 
the movement tn April and May tell 
behind that of 1919 by more than 

The facts ere that R-

Nova Scotian in Kansas Does
n’t Know Where He is at CRUSHED TO DEATH

BY FALLING TREE

Voting Man at Hartt’s Lake 
Killed While Employed in 
(he Woods.

passengers.
IS .^horsepower engine carried eight 
passengers up 7000 meters and its 
speed was 160 kilometer* per hour. 
Both in these biplane an.l monoplane 
designs the French and British ex
perts say the Germans are far in ad- 

of the other countries.

Under New Law.

Pittsburgh, Kansas July 3-2—-(By 
Canadian Free»)—Representative Phil 

was born in Nova
Two Plants at Halifax Affect- 

ed by Strike to Resume 
Work. ______

Halifax. N. S„ July 12.—(Canadian 
Press.)—In two of the marine en
gineering plants, the strike in force 
shies June 1st has been amicably set
tled. and the men ane returning to 
work tomorrow morning. These two 
plants are Fleming Bros., on Cabot 
etreet. and Hillis & Soros, on Kempt 
Road, in which the iron workers and 
moulders went out on strike in synw 
patliv with the men of the shipyards. 
In these plants the men were ap 
preached by the employers as fadi- 
vidiuats. root as members of the unions 
affected, and in both oases they agreed 
to accept the terms which had been 
offered, returning to work on Tues
da?n the Flemming plant there were 
tvnly ten men affected, but these are 
U> receive the same jmy for a 48-hour 
woek as they formerly received for a 
week of 54 hours, the company offer
ing them shorter working hours rather 
than a larger weekly wage.

The sarnie offer was made to the 
men. and accepted by them, in the 
HiUis plant and the ten men who 
have been out will return tomorrow 
to work.

(Jampbell, who 
Scotia, cannot register to vote in the 

until he produces Followers of English aeronautic* 
lament the fact that development or 
aviation has been arrested since the 
armistice, and one writer in the Lon 
don Times describes the new 43er 

metal planes in an attempt to

August primary 
proof of second naturalizfilon papers.

Campbell is a widely known resident 
of Pittsburgh, and has represented the 
Third District in the House for nearly 
20 years.

A new Kansas law requires that for
eign bom residents must have their 
second papers in order to vote in Ka»- 

A complete new registration in 
Kansas cities also is required.

When Mrs. Campbell and her daugh
ter, Miss Dorothy Campbell, appeared 
to register yesterday, they could not 
produce proof that Mir. Campbell's 
father, now deceased, had completed 
hie United States citizenship. They 

not allowed to register. Relat-

Gagetown, July 12—Donald Putin, of 
Gagetown, employe! in the woods a: 
Hartt’s Lake, was killed today while 
at work with his employer. H. S. Me 
Ailiiter. Putin was employed with a 
horse in twitching out fallen tree» 
Mr. McAllister was abou; to drop a 
tall one and warned Putin to get out 
of its reach He was too late in seek
ing safety and the tree crashed down 
pinning him to the ground and caus
ing instant death. The young man's 
parents reside in Scotland.

a walk en interest of British designers. 
The writer takes the position that 
England should hold no grievance 
agatin-si Germany for aiming at aerial 
domination, since commercial flying 
ia the heritage of all countries, but he 
warns of the seriousness of continued 
apathy ar.d huliffereroce toward the 
already advaawced German designs.

the industrial oonsum- 
which would laet them

afternoon the Imperial 
theatres gave a mati- 

The ladtee of the Episcopal 
Churches served dinner

Washington. July 12 Japanese 
troops have been ordered to evacuate 
the trans-Baikal region in Siberia, the 
State Department was advised today, 
from Harbin 
senger 
into that
troop* the destination of vdhlch was 
uot reported.

3,000,000 tons, 
linols and Indiana ere both shipping 
heavily, by rail, into that «me ter
ritory. My opinion is that the all-rail 
shipments from Indiana and Illinois 
have offset the absence of Lake ship
ments.

“No alarmist report bee stood be
fore the tacts, but even so, the country 
is paying prices fixed by the alarmist 
reports and those reports are most 
Industriously circulated by govern
mental agencies."

ORGANIZED LABOR
BEHIND COXand Baptist 

and supper.
The day's .programme ended 

dance lu Coulis Hall in the evening 
music weft lurniehed by the Watts 
Orchestra.

were
ivee said that Mr. Campbell who will 
be here in a few days, had the neces
sary proof.

A large number of pat
aud box cars have been sent 

region to transport the
with a Marshalling Their Forces to 

,\id the Democratic Nom
inee for President.DIGBY POLITICS

POLICE FAIL TO
LOCATE BANDITS

Touched up Diamond Merch
ant for Stones Valued at 
$15,000

July- 12—OrganiztedWashington 
labor i« getting ready to denounce 
the third party, fearing that the 
movement now being organized at , 
Chicago will detract from the stre i 
ngth of Governor M. Cox. of Ohio, 
the Democratic presidential nominee, 
behind whom the professional lead 
ers of the American Federation of 
Labor have decided to line up, ac
cording to a leading article in the 
New4 Letter, the Federation s official

GOOD NEWS FOR 
NEWLY WEDS

Philadelphia Lawyer Will be 
Required to Straighten Out 
the Tangle.

FRAUD CLAIMED Yes, Sir, we mean just that, 
(or we intend to present "The 
Standard" for a period of 
three months absolutely free 
of charge to any newly- 
married couple resid.ng in the 
Province of Njw Brunswick.

All you have to do is to 
call at The Standard office or 
write us a letter letting us 
know you have started out on 
life's battles in double harness, 
and The Standard will be de
livered to your homedmmedi- 

Lumlon July 13—Great Britain and ately. We are doing this 
Japan have notified the League uf Xa I merely because we hope that 
clous that they have prolonge I their a|| a|ong fife’s journey you 
treaty alliance for a year. -U tiie have the best of every-

thing, and we wan, to start 
mlnciples ol the 1-eague. the good work by giving you

The reason for ihe prolongation of the best newspaper printed i*i 
tbo treaty according to the Mail is this part of the country. It « 
that Great Britain has not yet had au I ^ wcddlng present to you. 
opportunity to consult with ”oiu_ brides are to be
inions regarding a revision which Is nf J, , .
necessitated by the German influence I considered as newly weas. 
in the Far East. x—

BENEFIT SOLDIERS AT NEWCASTLE

Knotty Problem Arose Over 
Handling of Certificates at 
Plebiscite.

bandits who Vl>b®‘lJ’’hll|lt> 
mttsbure diamond merchant, or lew- 
els worth between $10.000 and $12- 
000 have been unsuccessful.

The bandits entered Wohls room 
at a downtown hotel yesterday, hand
cuffed gagged and drugged Mm. and 

1 unconscious bound to the

.aw Their Widows and Orphans 
Are Contained in Two

TREATY ALLIANCE
PROLONGED YEAR

#
Jap and British Have So In

formed League of Nations.

Special ,0 The Standard
Newcastle. N. B.. July 12—A very 

knotty problem in connection witn 
Saturday’s plebiscite (has arhion in 
Newcastle and threatens to cause quite 
a sensation It to alleged that the 
l-ounty Secretary Treasurer Issued in 
blank to the prohibition workers a 

number ot certificates permit

Passed.
AMERICA CAN’T

left himSELL ITS SHIPS bed. r
BUSH FIRES WIPEFinds No Bidders for the War 

Fleet it Wishes to Dispose OUT VILLAGE ting the holders to vote when their 
names were not on the official list. 
These were then filled in with names 
of voters friendly to Prohibition, and 
were acceiited by some of the return 
ing officers, but were declined by 
others, which caused some friction 
and led to the case bajng taken to 

The result is await-

of. Montreal. Jub. ^
'

Tbe time originally set

higher authority, 
ed with eagerness by both, sides. Tbe 
official vote here on Saturday was for 
pprohibitkm 44)8. against prohibition 
44)9; for beer and wines 429, against

i
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temmt Pftnry, Mir. Mr. Berry
«aid King Ueut F C. Bottom U\y. 
Others present were Hk Honor Ueut 
(lovernor Sir WtUfcam 1'iwfliegr, Hon. 
Dn. E. A. Smith, Hon. Dr. W. F. Rob- 
erh*. Senator W. 11. Tlvmne, Senator 
F. XV. 1 i autel, Brtg.-Oen. H. H. MoLeem 
M. P.. S. K. lOlklu. M. I\. IL W. Wig 
nixmr, M. P„ Collector (\ B. Lockhart
L. P. D. Tilley. M. I* A.. F. U Potts,
M. L. A.. Dr. J. Roy Campbell, M. 1* 
A., Sir lkmgfliH Hazen, chief Justice. 
Hon. H. A. McKeown, chief juatltee, 
Mr. Justice Qbtovmor. Horn. J. R. Arm
el rang. Hon. R. J. Ritchie, R E. Arm 
Strong, rapt. A. J Mtilcitihey. Brig.- 
tkmenil A. H. MarilotinoOl, r. M. G., D 
8. <).. Mftut-Ooflotirt A. .1 McMillan, D 
S. ().. Pol. W. H. Harrison, D, 8. O., 
Lieut,-Oohjtiei A. H it. Powell. OqJ. E 
T Bturdee. Col. Murr 
Ood it. s. spurting. h 9.
P. McLeod, Major William Va®nte, A". 
1). r. V. 9 Consul H s Oliver, Com- 
mteeHoner» J. H. VYlnk. T. H. Bullock, 
John Thornton, J. B. Jones, Rev. O. A 
Kulirlng. R S. Barker. R, H. Ander- 
eon. F. A. (’ampboll, Dr 11 S. Bridges, 
A. J. Gray. It. C. Sclmtlc'd, J. M. Wood
men. L. R. Rose; F. D \iw iird, Edward 
Seans. C B. Allan, D U. Ltngley, 
Thomas ('arson, R. It, Emerson, A. H. 
Wilson, Adam McIntyre H. X'. Mao- 
Klnmon. A. M. Beldlng. F. B Ellis, E. 
XX' McCreedy. O. G Hare. G. N. Hat 
field nnd E, Murray Olive.

Baoloren. 
. Major N

WEDDINGS.

Jamieson-Browne.
Special to The Standard.

Moncton. July 12. -The marriage of 
XX 1111am IX Jamieson, u |K>pulur mem
ber of the O. N. It. ir mrvlce de
partment hero and a n-tunned war 
veteran, to Misa Laura Joan Browne, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Itrowno, Donchostm-, N li. took place 
at the bride’e home on the 10th In
stant. The ceremony was performod 
by Rev. J. A. Ramsay, jKisitor of 8t. 
John's church, Moncton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jamieson left otter the ceremony 
on a wedding trip to Southington, 
Genu., and on tlielr return will reelde 
lu Moncton.

DIED.

McLAUOHLlN—(•;: July 10th, at the 
lute re»stldPtioc. i:-8 Prince WiMikimi 
street.. Mary, hcluved wife of George 
McLaughlin, leaving her huabandi 
one son. two sisters and one broth 
er to mourn.

Funeral from h r i;U.e reeddenoo, Tues- 
day. July 13t!t. at 2.30 p.m. Wlcmda 
Invited 1o attend

RUDDOCK—-Suddenly In this cdty 
Saturday. July 10th, Frauen* Rud
dock, In the S2rd year of his age.

Funeral Wodneoday, at 2.30 p.m. from 
168 Queen «tract.

IEVERS—At til.- Geneml Public Ho»- 
pUpl, of diphtheria, on July 12, 1920, 
Ruth Irene,
W'LlUm and Emma Bishop levers, 
aged eight yeans and nine (months.

Interment ut tv-dar HH2. Funeral 
private.

„WARD—Suddenly ut Hlghfleld on July 
7th, James M. V Ward, In the 80th 
year of his Age. leaving four sons 
and daughters to mourn.

<l i lighter of Henry

fcASTO RIÀ
For Infants and Children

4n Use For Over 30 Years
Always 

the
Signature of

N. B.. TUESDAY, jl
-

LY 13, 1920

ATTRACTIVE DISPLAY
-OF—

Living Room Chairs, Odd Parlor Pieces, 
Chesterfield Chairs, Odd Rockers 

and Chairs at

Special Prices This
Week Only

See Our Window Display

J. MARCUS, 30-36 Pock St

SAFETY LOCK
FOR LIGHT BULBS

locks constructed In such a way that 
It will be simple and applicable to 
standard sockets and the lamp* and 
bulbs engaging therewith.

The Canadian CFedkt Men'» Trust As
sociation, Limited, Bummerslde.

DEATH OF A CHILD.
Friend» of Mr. and Mrs. JamesHunt 

of MftMdge Place will be sorry to 
elam of the death of tnelr Infant 
daughter, Clara G-wendowlyn, Which 
occurred yesterday.

TRUSTEES MBVocational Man Applies for 
Patents on New Device to 
Save Bulbs. BMIIPTCÏICT

Halifax, July 12—A Halifax Invent
or and vocational student, James XV 
Howard, le applying for Canadian and 
American patents for a new electrical 
device which promisee to eliminate a 
groat deaJ of loss now suffered by 
large users of electric light bulbs. He 
vxpects to be ready to have It on the 
market In the near future, as the pat
ent» are likely to be grantoi within 
the next few weeks.

Mr. Howard’is invention Is an im
provement In safety locks tor Tung
sten and other electric light globes 
and Is especially designed for use In 
public buildings, factories and other 
places Where a largo number of lights 
are used. In such places many of the 
lights are often stolen, or otherwise 
misappropriated and this Invention 
will render such globes useless to 
those who may take them as they can 
not be used on any other socket than 
the original one. nor on the original 
on Itself agaiin, owing to the presence 
of the safety lock.

Mr. Howard Intends to have the

Canadian Credit Men's Asso
ciation and Arthur Earle 
Cox Named in This City.

TOBACCO HABIT ^ 
DANGEROUS

Ottawa, July 12—(By Canadian 
Press)—A" list of trustees under the says Doctor Connor, former y of JohniTj 

Hopkins hospital. Thousand» of men; 
suffering from fatal diseases would be' 
in perfect health today were it not for 
the deadly drug Nicotine. Stop tho 
habit now before it'e too late. It’* a 
simple process to rid youself of the 
tobacco habit In any form. Just go to 
any up-to-date drug «tore and get soma 
Niootol tablets; take them ae directed 
and lo; tiho pernicious htiblt quickly 
vanishes. Druggists refund the money 
If they fall. Be sure to read large and 
interesting announcement by Doctor 
Connor soon to appear In this paper. 
It tells of the danger of nicotine pois
oning and how to avoid It. In the 
meantime try Niootol tablets; you will 

Province of Prince Edward Island— be surprised at the result.

Bankruptcy Act, which oamo into 
force on July 1, was Issued today by 
the Deportment of the Secretary of 
State. The appointees are largely 
chartered accountants, auditors and 
financial agents and they muet deposit 
un individual bond of $16,000 before 
LhV appointments are gazetted, and 
before they will bo able to act. They 
Include: Province of New Brunswick: 
Tho Canadian Credit Men's Trust As
sociation, Limited, St. John; Arthur 
Earle Cox, St. John.

Province of Nova Hoot la— The Cana
dian (’redit Men's Trust Association, 
Limited; Robert Carter, Halifax.
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fov~Bread, Cakes &Pasiry
The St Lawrence Flour 'Mills Co.
TMontrrat, V.Q..
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People Buying 
Tickets For The 

Three Operas

i

NEH^ARYTOR 
LEAGUE TO ACT 

! IMMEDIATELY
Urged That he Machinery be 

Set in Motion at Once to 
Stabilize Chaotic 

Conditions.

St. John Music Lovers Settl
ing Back for a Feast of Gil
bert & Sullivan Music Lat
ter Part of This Week.

Every Home In Canada Needs
"FRUIT-A-TIVES"

To those suffering with Indigestion, 
Torpid Liver, Constipation, St ok or 
Nervojus Headache», Neuralgia, Kid
ney Trouble, Rheumatism.. Tain In 
the Back, JOeeema and other skin 
affections, "FYuit-a-ttves ‘ gives prompt 
relief and assures a speedy recovery 
when the treatment le faithfully fol
lowed.

"Frult-a-Uvea" i« the only medicine 
made from Fruit—containing the 
imsdictinal principle» of apples, 
oranges, figs and prunes, combined 
with valuable tonics and auWeeptioe.

60e. a box. 6 for $2.50. trial sia? 250, 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Frult-a-tlvea Ivhnited, Ottawa, Ont,

STATESMEN 'Hie sale of seats for the Gilbert and 
Sullivan revival on Thursday, BYiday 
and Saturday of this week when The 
Mikado, Ruddtgore and P+antee of 
Penzance will be sung by tilve high 
class Boehm English Opera Company 
Is proceeding with a briskness qtfSe 
unusual for hot-ww tiler entertain
ments. The Indication Is that there 
will be bumper bouses fur all four per
formances. whit* Includes the Satur
day matinee of The Mikado.

Since the opera company was in tflie 
City In May (hey have been hugely 
successful In this different kind of 
Opera, which followed their grand op
era offerluga. l/avge' Importations <.f 
scenery, accessories and costumes 
have been made from New York firms 
and the staging of the operas will be 
most elaborate. It goes without say
ing the musical rendering of them 
will l»e on a par with the splendid 
quality of the heavier works last May.

Bookings for the three nights may 
be made at once If so dasLrdd. Persons 
living In the suburbs for the summer 
may telephone their requirements and, 
they will be met. provided there 1s a 
guarantee of them being taken up In 
due mouflon. The box office Is open 
from 10 a. m until !* p. m. Telephone 
Main •-,7*.,T or Main 8341'.

NOW READY

To Present Three Matters for 
Consideration That Are 
Menacing Peace of Europe.

(Copyright '20 by Public Ledger Co.) 
F. W. WILE

11- The beliefWashington, July
abroad that the machinery of the lea
gue of Nations must bo set in motion 
at onm In order to etaibfltze the vhaot 
lc ooetdltioilB In Europe llo* behind 
the request of the Council of the lea
gue to President XXTlsaû that ho caAJ 
tho first meeting of the assembly of 
the League for early in November 

bt was confirmed here today -that 
President Wtluou had ben approached 
by the members of tbe League with 
b request that he. a* provlxled foe in 
th» covenant, Isue the cull for the m- 
RM meeting. The call te oxpeoivxl 
wlthtn the next two or tbre days and 
it la understood that the Preeident 
ha* already forwardeil to London for 
ronsKlemtjon <'f the Council at a ten 
latSw date which wt.11 lx» made por 
manent If it be acceptable.

Three Queetlone Uppermost 
The projected cell ling trf (die aes^'ni 

bly It was teamed here, means that 
Butxxpean staiesmen expect by Novem
ber to have ready for the cotrsldwti 
thm of the League at 3ea<st three mut
ters that are ixm-ddored at the pro»- 
eut time to be a menace to the prone 
of Euro lie

The Council of the League, which 
of itself can take tu> act ton but re
port* to the full assembly 1n which all 
member nattions haro a vote for final 
determination meets tomorrow in 
lxmdon under a cull by tho British 
Government officially to take up the 
flnin.1 disposition of the Aland t«lands 
claim txl by both Sweden and Fl titan d 
Ihvpur.ittons have been made, hvw- 
ev«r for the injection of at least twx> 
other quest,tons into the sessions 
Poland and Flume

Poland 1t 1“ said here will renew 
Its request that some assistance be 
rendered tio It to prevent the war rav 
aged country from g<dng under before 
the onruvli of the Bolshevist «mites.
A prior request of such a character 
w-as rofueed. but the Polish uuthori 
tiro this thne have etilldiHl the nJd t»f 
such a powerful sympathizer ns Xfar 
shoil Foeb uid hope tv Is- able lo 
force the Oountdl of tbe League t«> 
rotor the mutter to the aseetubh

Thon» have ben reports Itore u.l«v 
that Italy, torn by Internal dlssenekm 
had toimxl the task allot toil to it of 
w Iffl.lng with the Jtigo Slavs the qnee 
tiou of Flume. *c*t great, l’rujertltm cd «by those present The most prunr 
of this Issue into the foreground i.<* hititt.t speakers war»» Provlnolal Grand

Trtmsurer Robert XVili% Grand Secre
tary Willis II Sullls. P. G. M Davy 
Hip veil atii Andrew Gaubrattil, along 
with the Worshipful Master of the 
I'reiiljee Buy# and others. The ad

dresses dwelt luostS'.un tho day timt 
the Orangemen celebrated and w«tre 
• t ii received w;th prokmge| app^use 

No little credit Is given for the grand 
manner In which the lxiroeville Drum 
and Fife Bn nil perfomod under the 
leatierihip of Robert Baird.

William C Murray. Worshipful Ma* 
tAr of No 2V was in fffo chair during 
the proceedlng« and made a sJiort but 
effe-ttive address Wallace GalbralUi. 
the County Master represented King 
William during the parade and a col 
ieetlmi Dint was taken during the dav 

West S

Glorious Twelfth 
Of July Celebrated

No Demonstration in the City 
— Garden Party at Ferns 
Postponed—Parade, Dinner 
and Addresses at Lomeville 
Despite the Weather.

Hwterday wun the ceüebratUm uf 
tho Graud and Glorious Twelfth of 
July for the members of the Orange 
Order. There was to have been a 
garden party at the Fern», near Sea
side Park, but tbW was not carried on! 
because of the thick fug and rain timt 
made mutters luipleasant during tlm 
day. It will be held at a later date.

At Lorneville

Officer? of The 
Calcutta Entertained

R-ar Admiral Sir Allan Evcv 
ttt Paid His Respects to 
City Fathers — Welcomed 
to New Brunswick by 
Lieut. Governor Pugslcv— 
Civic Reception at Union 
Club.

The inclement weather did not stop 
the members uf the Onuigu Lulgva at 
Lurnevllle from carrying out their pro 
gramme The member» of the Lo-me- 
vifie lodge# despite tiie heavy and wet 
fog, along with many visiting mem
bers from other districts assembled at 
the ball of Lodge No. 29, Moncton, 
North Shore and St Jehu being well 
represented.

Headed by tho drum and fife band 
tliv proceueivn uuxvcetnlivcl over Ihe 
Uflunl route uud the pi.rudu hat* nearly 
two hundred men lu Line, Including the 
members Of the TTentloô Boys. Tiie 
proveaalqO proceeded from ono end uf 
tin village to the oChor nod returned 
to the rt-sidehce of Samuel GaHmalth 
where dinner was served, and all en
joyed the repoHi, the excellent kind 
that is served in Lorneville,

After Uu excellent repaat had been 
served the parade reformed anti tho 
procession wended Its way to the hall 
where a programme of eddfesves and 
music wan enjoyed. .Between the ad- 
drt-sNus the baud rmnlered a number 
of selections that was greatly enjoy*

Y est or du y the olty entertained the
officers of the visiting man-of-war 
Calcutta and despite the damp wea
ther, gave them a splendid time

Promptly at 10.30 Rear Admiral Sir 
Allan Everett, K. C. M. G , <’. B„ M. 
V. O.. K. N.. accompanied bv Captain 
Command «r Penw L. H. Noble, M. B. 
E„ M. V ()., flag captain, and Lient. 
F. C Bottcmley, fl,-ig lieutenant, left 
the ship and were driven tx> City Hall 
whore they officially returned the 
visit of the city officials paid while 
tiie veksel was coming Into port They 
wWre received by His Worship Mayor 
T Allan Schofield ami OotnmliwlanerB 
J. H. Frink, T. H. Bullock, .Ttoftm Thorn
ton and J B. Jones

Felicitations were exchanged and 
the party left at 11 o'clock for the 
Union Cluli. where they were officially 
welcomed to New Brunswick by 
Honor Lt. Governor William Pugwley. 
who was nt fended by his aide-de-romp 
Major William Vaeste and his secre
tary. H. 8. Barker. The military until 
or 1 ties were represented by Brigadier- 
General A II Maodonnell, C. M. O., 
D. S ()., general officer commanding 
military district No 7. and Lt. Ookynei 
H C Sparling. D. 8 O., general Half 
officer. Governor Pugsley spoke a 
few wiords of wetaome, to which a 
titling reply was made by Hear Ad
miral Rverett

At 11.30 the guberiiatorla.! party. 
-*<»niipo8e<l of hie honor, hie aide and 
hk secretary, drove to the ship, which 
Is lying tit the Pettlngill wharf. As 
they perked on board the slhip they 
were met by a guard of honor 
posed of a detachment of marinro 
commiiuded by Captain William». The 
marine band struck up a «election, 
after which his honor inspected the 
<letachment Rear Admiral Sir Allan 
Everett, who hud received the party, 
then conducted his honor to Ills quar
ters, where he gave him an official 
welcome to H M. 8. Calcutta.

A civic reception to tbe ship's offi
cers wim hold yesterday afternoon at 
1.30 «t tin* Union Club, where the offi
cers of the ship were tiie guests of 
the Mayor and Commissioners at 
luncheon The dining room of the 
club was handsomely trimmed with 
fltrivrrs. The tables, at which covers

wild to have playwl a prominent part 
to the overthrow of the Nltil Gov 
emtiumt and is an embarrassing ques
tion that the GPolettl mlnieLrv has 
been unable meet *atisfac,t4>rlil.v \t 
the time of the lost crista on the Adri
atic km paisse It was announced thill 
the Allies would tiCOtpt afly «eetti'e- 
ment of the Flume question that 
would not Involve -the terrlfortHl 
rights of a thinl nation ami that In 
event no eancduwksn couiUi be renrhed 
the matter would he referre<i again t < 
the Supreme Onincil. Itnly now. It In 
*nid admitting Ms InabUitv to roach 
« nettoiement, préféra action by the 
Council ami Assembly of the IvougiH* 
to that of the Supreme Council,

His

for the Orphanage in 
netted about thirty dollars.

Although the weather was inclement 
| the Orangemen who were present In 

a uurge number «pent a most enjoy

L John
obituary.

Charles Leakney.
Special to The Standard.

Moncton, July U -Friends here re-1 ------
cel veil word today of the death at wl;l be brought to Moncton for Inter 
Tnauscona, yesterday, of Cluiles X\ 1 meat.
li I>.,,kne) i tomier wt<il x»u«m n-*i Mr.: Mary Blakiwy.
dent of Moncton, and a well known
' N It official. Three y .ir- ag Special to The Standard, 
deceased was transferred from Mvtn | Mom tun, July 12. -Th<.' 
ton to TraiHcorui, when- he wa« 111, 'Mr Mary M. BluJtney. widow of the 
Ing the p -sitiun of mechanical super kite .Mariner BJakney, occurred this 
totendent for tho C V It at the tim-' morning at her home In Sunny Brae, 
of hla death Dec- -<<l had been In In her 77th year. Mrs. Bln/kney was a 
til)* «m>l4»y of the Governme<H railway daughter of the Late Rev. Andrew- 
all his life, living a machlnl < hy tri.le DoneJd, a well known 1'iwbyterleun 
and for some >car< a very active minister In his life Mme She rerided 
offk'itk of the Machlniat Union. He for some time In Albert county, but

for the last thirty-two years has re
dded In Sunny Brae. She 1« survived 
in on*- brother, IL < Donald. Sunny 

cars Ud :d i- Brae, four wxn*, Andrew Blakney. 
four sons and mayor of Sunny Brae; Robert C . XX'il 

Ham D, of the C N. R„ arid Aid. J. 
Irvine Blakney. Sunny Brae, 
(laughter, wife of ex-Mayor K. H. Price 
Sunny Brae, oiso suirvlve*.

death of

were laid for KJlxty, wore arranged In 
tho shape of a horseshoe and were 
decorated w ith vase?» <rf red and white 
peonlea. The mantle and buffet were 
trimmed with purple and red.

Mayer Schofield presided. He gave 
a brief address, extending a hearty 
welcome to the visitor* and speaking 
of tiie pleasure ufforded the tdty by 
their visit. Rear Admiral Everett re
plied. thanking the Mayor and Coni 
inks loners for the warmth of their 
welcome. Lt Governor Pugsley made 
a happy speech, reiterating the senti
ments already expressed. Pa-rtlmlar 
reference was made try his honor to 
the vast halo deposits and the oppor
tunities tor the development of oil
fields In the province. He spoke of 
these things In view of the fact that 
the Calcutta Is an oil-burn Inc ship. He 
continued In an optimistic vein, 
speak I mg of the future of the prov
ince and of the glorloua destiny 
wMrih hers If she would unbrace each 
opportunity.

In replying Sir Allan thunkM every
body for the warm welcome which 
had been extkmded to him and his 
staff aboard the falieuttiL He refer
red to former a<*lvitie* of tihe navy 
on the Atlantic rotaat when I fa Wat 
was the headquarters Now the head- 
quarterns of tine British Nary in At
lantic water* wa* to he at Bermuda 
awl Hamida was to have her own navy 
and he hoped many tra/tamal rleits 
mfrht bo exchanged..

He referred to the benefit direction» 
a4 wlreleas would l>e to ehlps oomJng 
In or going out of the Bay and vot(»ed 
the hope that eunvethltig ahmg that 
line would soon be a fact.

The gtteetw of honor todludod Rear 
Admiral Sir Allan FJvArett, Capt. Pttsrcy 
L. H. NoMe. Meut. Gommander R. K. 
Hied, Play Commander Roy, Engineer 
Commander Ovinell, Burgeon Lleuten- 
aot C

wan a son of the late Geo. B. PwJkiiet 
for many years connectod In an 
offlfftal capacity with the 1 ( R lie 
wae about forty-eix > 
survived by bin wife, 
four daughters. ()w daughter >lr- 
Ptldlllp Gleourofts, resides in Moncton 
Deceaapd was a relative of the late 
Btr Oharies Tupyer. The remn.tns

ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
"BAYER” ARE ASPIRIN

Not Aspirin st All without the "Bayer Cross”

r V

m
© Z

The nar»» "Bayrr" idsntiffe^ the vontain# proper directions for f olds, 
only ^enuuie Aspirin,- the Aepirin llcadwhe, Toothache, Earache, Xeu- 
Weecflnsd by phystrisfie for over nine ralgis. I.umhigo, Rheumatism. Neuri 
teen years and now made in Canada, tis. Joint Pain», and Pain generally 

Always buy an unbroken package Tin boxes <\f 12 tablets cost, bnt 
of ^Bayer Tablets of Aspirin'' which a few cents. larger "Bayer" packages.

TW# 1» «Uy ess Awplrln—‘'Bayer"—Ton nrart say “Bsyev" 
Aeninn la tW trade mark <*tjg«Nd in Canada) at Beyer Msnufaetare of Mono- 

a«e(i<acidest#r of sal icy lira- m Whli- n i« well knowr- rhat Aepirla meane Bayer 
manufacture, to awl at the oublie against imitations, the Tablet# of Bayer Company 
W1U be stSMpoé WttS tOeir general traSe esiK Ibo ^Oa/ef CieOO."

Uoyid JanUe»
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Over Bou

Extra heavy buyins 
Suits and Womi

OUR «
Men's Wool Sock»

Reg. 65c. at 39c.

Men’s Cotton Socks
Reg. 39c., at 12c.

Bills
to tu
wallMen’s Lisle Socks

Reg. 40c., at 19c.

TlLADIES’ DEPT. 
Ladies’ Silk Hose

All colors. Reg. $3.50 
Sale price $1.48

Ladies’ Lisle Hose
Brown and Black 

Reg. 75c., for 33c.

Ladies’ Black Lisle Hose
Reg. 65c., for 29c.

Men’s Duster Coats
Reg. $5.00, for $1.98 Tl

One Big Lot 
Men’s Sport Shirts

All sizes. Reg. $2.50,
for $1.48

The Days ( 
Sat. 17 > «

The I
Men’s 

All i
sorted

MEN’S HAT DEPT. 
Straw Hats, all sizes.

Reg. $1.25, for 39c. 
Men’s Caps

Reg. $3.00, for $1.48
R<

Men’s
RegMen’s Suits, beautifully 

modeled.
Reg. $35.00, for $19.00

0
One Big Lot 

Men’s Knitted Ties,
All colors.

Reg. $2.50, for 98c.

Men’s
Pants.

COne Big Lot of 
Men’s White Linen 
Handkerchiefs,
Reg. 25c. Sale price 8c

Boys’
Overs

Sa

MEN’
All Wool Sweaters,

All colors and sizes, to 
be cleared at $1.98. 
Don't miss it.

Ch
Men’s

All

THE BILLS
i AS SOON AS YOU ENTER 

is doubled. 50c., one dollar 
pone your shopping until th< 
on the opening days, and buy

It’S
Wed

W. W. JOHNSy

YOU WILL
Be Doing Your Family a Good Turn

by buying your Cakes and Pastry at the 
Busy Bee on your way home. Come in to
day.

THE BUSY BEE „143

Knew The Joy Of 
A Beautiful Complexion 

Hair And Hindi
They may be years If you make 
Cuticura Soap and Ointment your 
every-day toilet preparations. The 
Soap cleanses and purities, the Oint
ment soothes and heals redness, 
roughness, pimples, and dandruff.

4

Z "



Mem's Trust A» 
immerelde.

X CHILD.
Mrs. James Hunt 
rill be eorry to 
of tnelr Infant 

endowlyn, Which

HABIT ^

tous
ormery of 
loueande of 
lseasea wouM be 
y were It not for 
otlne. Stop the 

too late. It’s a 
I youself of the 
Ymm. Just go to 
jre and got some 
them ae directed 
is haiblt quickly 
©fund the money 
a> read Large and 
:nent by Doctor 
ir In this paper, 
of nicotine pole- 
ivotd It. In the 
tablets; you will

I

suit.

V

urn

OVERALL DEPT. 
Men’s Overalls

Assorted colors, all 
sizes, white, blue, black, 
khaki.

Bills must be paid or we will be put out of business, the only way open to us is 
to turn the stock into CASH, even though we lose money. With our back to the 
wall, we were forced to call for outside help, and to our assistance came

Men's Wool Socks
Reg. 65c. at 39c.

Men’s Cotton Socks
Reg. 39c., at 12c.

Reg. $3.00, for $1.48 I
Men’s Lisle Socks

Reg. 40c., at 19c. One Big Lot 
Men's Dress Tweed Pants

Reg. $5.00, all sizes,
for $2.48The W. W. JOHNSON COMPANYLADIES’ DEPT. 

Ladies’ Silk Hose
All colors. Reg. $3.50 

Sale price $1.48

Men’s Blue Serge Dress 
Pants, all sizes.

Reg. $8.00, for $4.98

Ladies’ Lisle Hose
Brown and Black 

Reg. 75c., for 33c. of MANCHESTER, N. H.
Ladies’ Black Lisle Hose

Reg. 65c., for 29c. * who have taken control at
The King Square Sales Company

and instructed to sell their stock for whatever it will bring.

Men’s Policemen’s Braces
Reg. $1.25, for 69c.

Men’s Duster Coats
Reg. $5.00, for $1.98

Men’s Assorted Shirts
All sizes. Reg. $3.50,

for $1.48
One Big Lot 

Men’s Sport Shirts
All sizes. Reg. $2.50,

for $1.48

j The Days of the Sale are July, Wed. 14th, Thur. 15th, fri. 16th, 
Sat 17, and Continues for 10 Days. Sale0pensat9a.nl.

The Biggest Smash in Prices St. John Has Ever Seen

Regardless of the price we paid for our goods this well known com
pany is determined to turn the stock into CASH. Consider what this 
means to you. You have ONE GREAT CHANCE to get your money’s 
worth; aye, more than your money’s worth. OUR LOSS IS YOUR 

GAIN.
We have been looking over the price tickets attached by the W. W.
Johnson Company to our goods, and realize that we are going to 
lose heavilv by this forced sale. But what can we do? We need the 
money, and the matter is out of our hands.

THE STORE IS NOW CLOSED TO ARRANGE THE STOCK AND 
MARK DOWN THE GOODS FOR THIS GREAT SALE BY ORDER 
OF W, W. JOHNSON & CO.

One Big Lot , 
Men’s Blucher Boots,

Reg. $9.00, for $5.48

LADIES’ WHITE WEAR 
DEPARTMENT
One Big Lot of 

Women’s Shirts,
Reg. 50c. Sale price 23c.

Men’s Working Shirts 
All good make and as

sorted sizes.
Reg. $1.58, for 69c.

MEN’S HAT DEPT. 
Straw Hats, all sizes.

Reg. $1.25, for 39c. 
Men’s Caps

Reg. $3.00, for $1.48
One Big Lot of ' 

Men’s Sample Boots,
All latest styles, and 

the very best make, 
bought for the sale.
Reg. $12, $14. $16,

Sade price $7.48

One Big Lot of 
Ladies’ Corset Covers 

Reg. $1.00, Sale 39c. 
Ladies’ Allover Aprons 

Reg. $1.98, for 89c.

Men’s Silk Neckties 
Reg. $1.50, $2.00.

Sale price 69c.
Men’s Suits, beautifully 

modeled.
Reg. $35.00, for $19.00

One Big ix* of 
Men’s Black Twilled 
Pants. Reg. $6.50.

Sale price $2.98

Men’s Raincoats,
All beautifully shaded 

and good quality.
Reg. $17.00, for $7.98

One Big Lot 
Men’s Knitted Ties,

All colors.
Reg. $2.50, for 98c. BOYS’ DEPARTMENT

One Big Lot of
Boys’ Wash Suits, all 
shades. Reg. $2.50,

for $1.49

Big Lot
Men’s Heavy Work 
Shoes, black leather. 
Reg. $6, sale price $2.98

One Big Lot of 
Boys’ and Youths’ 
Overalls. Reg. $1.98. 

Sale 79c. All colors.

One Big Lot of 
Men’s White Linen 
Handkerchiefs,
Reg. 25c. Sale price 8c

One Big Lot
Ladies’ Assorted High 
Grade Boots,

Reg. $7 to $14.
Sale price $2.98 up

One Big Lot of 
Men’s Sneakers.
Reg. $2, stile price 98c

Men’s Oxfords,
Black and Tan, all 

styles. Reg. $9.00,
Sale price $5.98

MEN’S DEPARTMENT
One Large Lot of 

Men’s Combinations,
All sizes. Reg. $3.00. 

Sale price $1.48

One Big Lot 
Men’s Dress Boots,
Reg. $10. sale price $6.48

Men’s Summer Under
wear. Reg. $1.25,

Sale price 4$c

All Wool Sweaters,
All colors and sizes, to 

be cleared at $1.98. 
Don't miss it.

/

THE BILLS COME DUE EAST AND FURIOUS — IT’S PAY PAY —THEY MUST PAY UP
TO THE MEN OF ST. JOHN—Never before and probably never 
again will you have such a chance as this. We have a range of Rain
coats, new, stylish, and splendidly tailored in all latest patterns, that 
positively must be cleared. It’s up to you, so get here on time.

WANTED 
50 SALES PEOPLE 

APPLY AT THE 
STORE AT ONCE

AS SOON AS YOU ENTER OUR DOOR the money in your pocket 
is doubled. 50c., one dollar’s worth. Keep this in mind, and post
pone your shopping until the SALE STARTS, then come right down 
on the opening days, and buy for all you are worth.

It’s the Chance of Your Life - Remember the Days
Fri. and Sat. and Continues for IQ Days

i

Wed., Thur•9

Save This AD and Bring It With You—Make No Mistake, Look for the Big Sign

W. W. JOHNSON COMPANY Over the Door at THE KING SQUARE SALES COMPANY
> DIRECTLY OPPOSITE THE MARKET

J )

■

Forced To The Wallf 4

>

■■

Over Bought and Now We Must Take the Consequences
has left on our hands a tremendous stock of Men’s

All brand new, up-to-the-minute
Extra heavy buying, and the recent slumps in prices 

Suits and Women’s High Grade Clothing, Shoes, Furnishings, etc
goods in the season’s newest styles

MU1

1* St. OUR CREDITORS ARE CLAMORING EOR MONEY
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Shamrock And 
Resolute Ready

Entries For The 

St. StephemRaces
To Raise Funds

For Athletes

newspaper men
PLAY POST OFFICE

“Sky Cops” Expect 
Busy Times Ahead

Judging from the interest taken in 
the trials by aeronauts, yachtsmen 
re*r that the sky will be dark with 
planes on the days of the race.

It is almoat certain that seaplanes 
and la.mipikuies within flylnâ diafcaracv 

New York—and this is no mean 
May Have Hard Time to buzz Hookwards when

A. C r Shamrock IV meets Resolute. Even
Keep Aircraft from Inter- a dir,eible and then may be ex-
ferine With Big Yacht Race £?££?Witt jS55LÏÏT^°K

----- ---------- craft .luring tho war. yiacht chasing
New York. July 12—The Ameri- pnyI^ke? *? ,lpcoma a popular apart. 

vh's Cup races off tianilv Hook this i *Jî^ee<* are digging hitio the
month promise tv> solve the miestion 5Uetnee.8 °* 6,1,88 aDd launches which 
ot "Why ara ",”ï3 T TlT T'Z “’"T* *««reported a great pun

Ever since the police det« rtmenfs ïLÛwon°tto? dS^îf1hï 
aviation division was fommed hnimmi-. 01] th( d'1?8 °r the races,
tos have portrayed duties which 0wne” ot Prlvato planes are booking 
mw be, btu which never ‘ will bL STtKl.'leSk^Kh^lt*

SwTS M? ‘ySSLan are he-

aurnlng their racing alter u martial Sat* 'ü!*, WO'71e<l u ^ not
tnterru-ption the -ilrv tons'' lind n that itlhey fear ao much a plane will 
task lit hand—Ih»f at Tî!à,i„„ .1, <;r"'lh down o nthe deck at racing cralt
TTTTTLnTrvT'L ** “* » f'uster iu each group, as

During the triste hett^vn tn l|,lay PD™1'- with the air and rob
n-anrtthe n > IgUant. wlnd<ùaatog sklppera ot anha “be£f 2ra25W-,?S eTnrd1Ti; *22rZ£IS£‘JmSi' 
Jersey ahore, airplanes have followed|„>£,•• ^ ïhelr d5y“to SS
in the wake ot the yacht, like gulia'^ "Yre^tona of tïafflc at

thousand feet promises this year to 
be an interesting side-light of the 
big show. « , v, r

The Telegraph-Ttines ball team will 
play the Post Office crack team this 
evening on Barrack Green.

The line-up of the news-paper men 
is tie follows:

Smith, catcher; Thompson, pitcher; 
McBuchern, first base; Lowe, second 
base; Johnson, third base; FYezer, 
short stop; Green, centre held; Watts, 
right field; McLeod, left field.

The newspaper men lmve several 
games this week. Tuesday with Post 
Office, Thursday with the Film team, 
Saturday afternoon on West St. John 
diamond with the crack Custom Ball 
team.

Aquactic Cycling
The First Race Will be Sailed 

Next Thursday—The Con
i' itions of the Races—Best 
Three Out of Five.

Special to The Standard 
St Stephen. N. B.. July 1*—For the 

racing season In connection with the 
Maixtimv and Maine Circuit to t>o held 
4n St. Stephen July Î1 and 22 the to! 
lowing attractive lists ot entries ha-vu 
been received:

Boy Scouts Will Call on Citi
zens to Subscribe Enough 
Money to Pay Expenses of 
St. John Men to Olympic 
Trials in Montreal.

(Staff Correspondent of The Standard.)
By HENRY W. FRANCIS.

Claris, July 7 —The pedl-boat 
Peared for the first time upon the 
Seine today. It consists of.a float 
About seven feet long, the front or 
which is equipped with a seat large 
enough for two passengers. At the 
stern is mounted a bicycle amd 
die. Pedals, turned in the usual 
by the pilot, transmit power to a pad- 
dtowfceel in : 
steered by a rudder ©onnected. with 
the handlebars of tine bicycle. It can 
make six knots an hour. If the in
vention proves popular it may be 
equipped with a distance recording 
device and put into service on the 
Seine as a ‘‘taxi-boat.”

ap-

Free-For-AII
Jch-o A. Hal, 2.03%. P. A. BeJli-reau, 

Moncton
Fern Hal. 2.06%

Sussex. N ti 
The Ghost. 2.08%, 1 W. Pottle, Port 

laud. Maine.
HuUi W. 1.1214, Keys unj McBride, 

St. Stephen.

«. New York. Ju«y 12. -The groat 
sloops. Resolute and Shamrock IV., 
will meet» oil Sandy Hook next Thurs
day in a series of the beat three out 
of five races for the famous silver 
cup. which the schooner yacht Ameri
ca won from the Roywl Ytaelu Squad
ron in a race around the Ude of Wight 
on August 22. Ii851, for the recovery 
of which the British and Irish and 
Canadian yachtsmen have made a 
dozen unsuccessful attempts 
wheat Sir Thomas Lipton’s new timl- 
teitgeir meets tibe Res.«lute, it will be 
the thirteenth effort of a foreign yacht 
to wrest from the Lulled States the 
greatest and most valued insignia of 
American yachting sui-perKiritv. 
wJll also be Sir Thtvnms' fourth iriitl 
for the prized trophy, ami i> is the 
opinion of most yachtsmen who have 
et en both the Shamrock IV. and the 
Resolute at work that never iu the 
history; of cup raclu£ lias there been 
eo fettle to i-bvo-je between a challen
ger and defender as there is this

Mayor Schofield yesterday received 
u letter from A. W. Covey calling his 
attention to the fact that St. John men 
who were the winners in the Olympic 
trials at Charlottetown were eligible 

jto compete at Montreal and the en 
2.14 Class—Mixed j tries should be sent lu at once. To

The Exposer, 2.1-U, H. C. Jewett, send the men to Montreal would coat 
^‘reder^<‘tou j about $300 and Mr. Oovey suggested

Rx>y Volo. 2.12%, B. Lint. »ederie the city might provide the amount.
'['he mayor iu thinking the matter 

over come to the conclusion the am 
ount could be raised bv subscription 
:uid he Is going to send the Boy Scout, 
who came to his office recently looking

Dr. McAllister.

rear. The craft is

tor community work, out today to call 
on a number of citizens and try to pro
vide the money in this way. and he 
asks that all on whom the lad calls 
will give him » cordial reception and 
do what they can to aid in sending the 
men to the meet at Montreal.

JennieN Penn, 2.14%, Dr. McAUlster, 
Sussex.

Lake Be Sure, 2.14%, a. Faulkner, 
Montreal

l^tdy tirât tan, 2.14%, a. Faulkner, 
Montreal.
^Gam, 2.14%. L W. Pottie, Portland,

Eastbourne. England, July L2—The 
tennis matches to have been played 
today by the French and United 
States Davis Cup teams were cancell
ed because of rain.it

2.16 Class—Mixed
Grafts Pointer. 2.16%. H. J. Haye* 

Rochester. X H.
Singer 2.15%. E. Bunke. St John 
King Wilkes. 2.09%, L. t. .llr y den 

St. John
Clay Watts, 2.14%. a 

Montreal
Little Peter. 2.15%, H. V. Dowse, 

Caribou, Me
Manna, 2.19%, l w. Pottle. Portland,

FMiikner,Nearly all preparations for the great 
inter national event are now complete. 
The first mce wi*i take place next 
Thursday and there will be another 
race on Saturday Then the yachts 
will rest until Tuesday. July 20, when 
the third race will be held. The win
ner will be the yacht first capturing 
three races. It more than three con
tests are n.-ceseary the remaining 
races will be sailed Thursday and 
Saturday of next week 

- Each day the course will be TV 
mii'es. and the first, third and fifth tif 
a fifth to necessary i. will bo là miles 
to windward and return. The other 
races will be over equailaterad tri
angles, 10 miles to each leg the first 
>ag. It pas- : bile., being to windward.

Each raCa must be finished within 
six hours of the start by one of the 
competing yachts to have It count as 
a contest. The race committee may 
postpone tihe .-tart of the weather 
threatens or is omskh-red such as not 
to afford opportunity of fairly testing 
the yacht. However, either racer 
may insist upon a nice being sailed.

Iu case of serious accident prior to 
the preparatory signal, a yacht may 
have four weeks to make repairs. It 
such an accident occurs during a race 
time to make repairs may be extended 
to Oct. 21. Should either racer th- 
dtequalifled m a contest, the race will 
bo awarded to the other whether she 
bias completed the course within the 
time limit or not. If either yacht 
should be rendered incapable of re
pair through a fault of the other the 
match will be awarded to the injured

S sMe

S2.18 Cla
Lucky Strike. 2.1-6%, Key* and Mc

Bride. St Stephen.
Little Peter, 2.13%, W. V. Dowse, 

Caribou.
tirage. 2.15%, F. Boutillier, Halifax.
Royal McKinney. 2.12%, L. R. Seelv 

t\)rt Fairfield
Fillmore Dillon, 2.08%, D. W Groves 

Calais.
day Watts, 2 14%, A.

Montreal.
C&aTlie Again, 2.14%, C Cone, ctu

Manna, ".isi.., I. w. Pottle. PorUnnd
Minnie Be Kure, 2.1614, 1. W. Pottle, 

Portland.
Victoria 2.151», Dr. McAllister, Sus

Mixed

SsFaulkner,

SSs ■tieHH
2.22 Trot

Jennie Tregantley, L’^2%. F. Bout 
illicr. Halifax.

Harvest Hope. 2.21%, H. C. Jewett 
lYedcrLctca.

Kd Jolla.----- . H J. Haves. Roches
ter. N. H.

Dolly Duroe, 2.24%. A. Faulkner 
Montreal.
, Majn'' Todd. 2 26, Georre McBride, 
St Stephen.

Seldom V.H R. Haley, Milltowa
Promise Belle, c. J. OhnrctiUl, Rodh- 

ester. N. H.
Bettsul Jr„ E. J (hurctiill, Roches- 

ter. N. H
Paclflv Eipress, I. W. Pottla Pori- 

laud. Me.

S z

I8CperS s Vft
•5-.:*;

packages ■r.i

n1 it:Wl Two Toj'jy v

ITSir Thomas Upton has made three 2.28 Class—Mixed
previous pilgrimages to this country Olive OH, J. B. GGchriwt. Norton. 
In the ho-pe of lifting the America Cs>nsewogue Kate. Machias.
Cup. His last bid for the honor wa
in August, when the Shamrock
III was beaten in three straight rac-ey 
by the Reliance, owned by the Iselln 
«yndicate

The first Shamrock ho sul! for tihe 
tro-phy came to America tn 1SV9 and 
met the Columbia for the HrX time 
on Oct. 16. of that year The race 
was over a course là miles to wind
ward and return, and the Columbia 
won by 10 minutes and 8 seconds 
The next race, sailed Oct 17, was 
over a 2<Mtitie -triangle, and as t3ie 
Shamrock wag disabled soon after 
tiie stan, the result was a salloveri 
for the Américain host. The next ,Hr 
race sailed Oct 20. Columbia won by 
6 minutes and 34 seconds.

Shamrock 11., Upton's -ec^nd as
pirant for cup honora, was a faster 
boat Chan her sister, and 1u one of 
the races, the last one, sallied U<-t. à.
1901, she came within '-1 seconds of 
being the first to croea the finish Wave.
Hail she been handled with the -atne 
consummate skill us Lite Codumhkt the 
story of that na.ee and perhaps the 
two others of that series might have 
been writ different

When Liptoe's third chaOuenger 
came for a race, in 190:'*. the Reliance 
was built and uch -was her superior
ity over Sir Thomas' Shamrock III 
that it was not at u’l bad guer-sing 
that the second Sham rock would 
have done as well. The races were 
Railed in August, and the Reliance 
raptured all three handily

ssDriving Glut) Nutola, Mtttiilas. 
Driving aub Mary Hetr, D Me- 

i oouib. tit sttiphen.
Hliada Mack, A. Itatillraer, Montreal 
klueeme PaUthrn, ('. B. MoKav. St.' 

Sttqihen.
Miss Eva, ! W Pottle. Portland. 
Roxie Deforest, L W. Pottle. l’Srî-

SS ss sOla Ambulator, L W. Pottle. Port- 

^^°^a- H J- Haines, Rochester, 

Little Glencoe, J C. Cburohiill, Roeto- 

Miss Avion. J C. Churchill, Roches-
S sPL 1s i { sMadeline Bogush, J. C. Chancblll, 

Rochester. S S2.2l Class—Mixed
t Dvrlyn, 2.16!». B. H. H Haley, Mill- 

Charlie Again. 2.U'», e. Cone, Cal- s sBillie Binli. 2.21%. J C. OhurchlIL 
Rochester.

Bav.vus. 2.16%, F. Boutllller, Hall- s NAVY CUT sfax.
Jack the Clipper, 2.19%,

Dowse» Caribou.
Rhoda Mack, A. Faulkner. Montreal 
Valley Forks. 2.21 H. . J. Haye.' 

Rochester.
leimie Hal. 2.24%. a BelHveee. 

Moncton.
Sasfkla. 2:16%, Keys and MeBrlde. 

ot Meiiben.
Utile Glllig. 2.14%. Belli Mann. St. 

Stephen.
Victoria. 2.15%. Dr. McAllister. Sus-

W. V. s CIGARETTES ss ss ssStill Wet Yesterday 
At Bisley, England sMiss Eva, I. W. Pottle. Portland 

Mmnie Be Sure. I W. Pottle. Port The exclusive use of the 
highest quality 
Virginia Tobacco has made 
PLAYER’S the favorite 
smoke wherever the British 
Flag flies !

M
Sÿwfi

Myra Bingen. 2.16%. e J. Churchill,
Rochester, stoy

S pureWOODSTOCK CARNIVAL 
REAL HUMMER

Udla Day. Big Crowds and 
Everybody Happy.

sShooting Conditions Were 
Otherwise Satisfactory — f 
Shooting for Prince of 
Wedes FVize — Scores of 
Maritime Province Men.

s siAs VsMSpecial to The Standard
Woodstock. X-. B.. July 12.—The 

flret- of Woodcock's two carnival 
day6 has finished In a blaze of glory 
All the stores and public buildlnge 
were gay,y decorated. The morning 
«as taken up with file parade which 
was considered tihe best 
town.

S & sBisley. England. July 12—(By Oaam- 
dian Associated Press» —It was still 
wet today, but shooting conditions 
were otharwLse satisfactory. Hh-cot- 
ing for the Prince of Wales prize be
gan this morning. This oompetRion is 
open only -to winners of National Rifle 
Association gold, silver or bronze 
me*!aln in the Queen's or King's prize 
competition* of any prevtoo* veer and 
to ail winners of N R. a. silver bronze 
medals issued to rifle association* un
der the rules set out in the charter 
o»f the N. R. A. The first prize is given 
by the Prince of Wales with 100 
pounds added Ten shots are fired at

££? rr« z siis?»»
W J. Smgnter. FalmouU, N s T, «■ SeULm ZZf1
Lieut J Chandler Wnodetnek v n . ' , A Mcdafce, Ohariotte-*4 . Mader r. RkdUed»n, vi5^r% wm I N1 a.”1; ^ Wwd'

V,

\Km sever seen to 
On Connell Park where the 

sports took piece in the afternoon
were the merry go round, fends wheel 
and the usual pike attractions, base-
hm n,?atX>her aDd h0r™ niedn« Ab<>ut 
10 000 people were present one half
enjoying the racing andt the other 
half witnessing other sports The 
ti.tb Regt. Band rendered delightful 
music.

i
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VIII—Mrs. Penfounds
-A tore element ta e ease, my dear until ctnaum 

Frande elveaye mekea tt d.auhly aititraxs. desperation, 
tlve to me - oroce remarked my friend ceived e tow 
Hogg Tredwaya in which eh<

For tiüa reaaon he we» very cheer- nine when h 
ful when 4Hm Joy Pruden <eme ie*o eeQ-. Aftei 
hte eitting-room at Half Moon street nothing, 
one evening, came there to plead for ghe ram to 

•jher.lover, An.tln Cargill, and did plead AtiMto eho. 
Vwllh her dark eyea brimming w«lh reading U. 
team, amd her red lip* quivering. tether, them

At flrdt ehe kiok.nl et me rather tore my ey 
doutait finely dieted upon

"My eriemd the Reverend Horace itlhie Jewel 
Wramlde, Chepl.h. ot Chatoie Prieon,'' ®
announced Tredwaya reaamirlngly. It receiving It 
la he who bring» to me tor_ toreetiga. lealtaUoc a 
tkm thoae tnatancee whereto peraona ot the diem 
have «uttered without cauee, in his be- wcuUI ^ rave 
lief. So pray apeak out." Car

Our che-n nlng vlaitor obeyed, her gracefully 1 
breve young voice acquiring strength ter. It cauf 
as She went on. Yet her story wee «*^n»y- 
bald at drama AH tt amounted to wae I aaaumi 
this- Cargill wae a young man who oomeequenc mLdrnoodeudls.orMA HeW 
a paestom tor eulotian bridge which Yea, of 
was not booked up hy hia play in* abH- p™dem rei 
«Sea He parted oompamy with con- much, inde S^ralbte money and at length mu**»
tound tor an Inseparable vxxmpamlon fP™t toe 
debt—holloweyed and full ot evil ktod idea. 
oounael. So evil Indeed, that one dark «^uvred 
night Gatlin was mad tool enough to found aakt 
eiu»#8um!ptlttm!*'e.hmraebelonging 
to a Mr. and Mrs. Pentoumd, «= Ja*" ^ ^ 
tah atreet Buicktqgham Pallfluce Read, curs. He 4^ SatÆWa Jewelcaee d ™ppear-a 

^aheeuttiful red diamond. Caagfll g«
away with « and took paaaage on a cpeeMngv 
uhamiei boat where he made toe an- »» ® 
qualntamce of coe of those eharke who 
ram tell tositanUy toe -nervous paasen- it must hi
^ tor"la liberty. This cub- to^ctonrol
tomer paid 'him three hundred pounda tog to ape 
to toe stolen Jewel. Cargill tended "Austin 
ell right, «peut toe money, *nd wm
arrested soon aUterward. 
a term ot three yeare imprisonment, a 
tew ot which had panted.

Tredwaya listened with Rowing dte 
entlaSaoSion. This wee not at aiU whlat 
-we were looking for-.

:

spoken, hi 
the facts' 

“None ■ 
kept that 

He tool 
spoke erne

“My dear youmg laxly," he emswiMed 
rieureoatlngly, “-have you not mtetiaikem
toy Ip^tl6omet lines Ml? 1 am out a 
mlsaiotmiy to reclaim lcet souk*. ,i ^.4,^

A^nte6 lnno^nt ! wto the j ?
TSSr'W-ni-w to.
ored-ulouhi. ''But you admitted that toe 
entered the house etealtW and took 
the diamond ?"

“Oh. yes."
• And that he ran eiway 

. than he sold * to son® raecaüy re- 
A reiver of Riolan goods? And that he

ot irony. "They «tory is n»w begin-

”^n toe day when he left Englmd 
Aus'in telephoned to me a tew bur 
rled sentences ot good"bye. 'He caid 
he was going abroad tor a tew weeks. |
This was very sudden to me, and more j 
trouMW titan toe message was toe 
2SS5L in his voice. 1 had toowu 
io^wme time tout be was to dtfficul- 
lra. l-ea.rlng toat «xmetotog mifur- 
ÏSts W «tond. 1 wouM^net ac- 
cent Juet a mere venhei goed-bye end 
1 went round to him at once without 
his expecting me. And almost the 
«rat thing 1 noticed on entering his 
worn was a red diamond onjua table- 
cover He had J-ust removed it tram 
», setting in a gold pendant.

-1 imagined at first toat it wna a 
rulby. a very beautitui ruby, and I 
picked tt UP With a thrill ot real 
uleasure. To my eatonitoment and 
mortification Auetto enahehed tt from 

white as chalk, end

ed over 2
“WeM,"

i did."I

the mcim- 
ed?"

ep pea ran 
Sp-CIISQ.

Tred'ws 
reid, ak 
night, m 
you noth 
to very t

to give 
brlave., 
trance, 
hi*ok of 
linden t: 
The 89vi 
behind t 
will be ) 
the doci 

“Ah, t 
signed h 

‘‘Wise; 
tell me l 
fcii'nd'ly 
Huit he 
But. of < 

Trod* 
with fln 
most Hr 
story." i 
lug whi
P "Now, 

have yo-

with. it? Amd

“Ah!"

“Can
■hi ipriso 
is no on

spouse, 
quite of 
antangJx

Hla faice was

:SSW%£
4 me: he added, in a Jerky manner. 
1 -That is to say, it has been givea to 

me to de.with it as 1 may choeee on 
toe understanding toat I return tt to 
a month or «o. I sham very wetl ha 
able to do toat. in ptoin wxxrrle tote 
baubke is In the nature of a tempor-
^He^had recovered hjmseJf by them, 
àud tried to laugh away my <x>nx^rn; 
but it waa very evident to me thM 

To be brief,

appreae
thought
yourseti
pilâtes

gill. H 
grimact 
ample.'1

"But
pleaded
hands.
suggest

something wuis wrong.
Mr. Tredways, I insletied on being told 
thi° entire trath. and 1 got ilL

“Aiuytin had allowed himself to «sink 
into a t-lough ot debt, and iihe situation 
wee critical Only timely help ex- 
tx«:dlng over a tew weeks could eave 
hie. future troon being ru-i-ned. During 
the per bod of his «Inking ho hod form
ed a close and perfectly nice friendship 
wbth Mrs. Pen tound, the wife of Col
onel Penfound. To tihie -tatty, in ft burs t 
of gloomy feeling, he had confided hds 
trouble. Slue wùsihed to help him. The 

The colonel.

"And

answer
young

crime 
haicik. 
Ycur e

lnteres 
Our 

Her be

‘‘The 
witih a 
insure; 
poundi 

Tred

h “Ev< 

“Ah

tiiftt ; 
is one 

Trei 
table i 

"BU' 
her,’ ' 

got 
••Wl 

count 
“liistie 
baU,

■un si g 
ft ret 1 
Pento

situation was delicate, 
her elderly husband, la an intensely 
jeaûous ilium, by no means appreciating 
any friendship which his wife forms 
with any one younger then himself 
But the lady, 1n her ftnxiety to ageist 
ptxxr Austin, invented what 
the time was a most imprudent plan.

'■Austin had admired a lustrous red 
diamond which Colonel Penfound had 
brought from India and given to hia 
wife. She is not over-tond of -wearing 
jewelry, and the diamond we» often 
in her casket for weeks undisturbed.
She wished to lend this to Austin that 
ho might make use ot It to tide him
self over the critical weeks. But she 
dared not do eo openly. Such an aot, 
if discovered, would be displeasing to 
Colonel Penfound in the highest de
gree, and might be followed by the 
most unpleasant consequences.

‘Tn these elroumetamcea a moat raeh 
scheme wae evolved.
Austin should help himself to the jew
el! CJould anything be more foolish, 
more insane? He knew the house per
fectly well, of course. He was to en
ter 1t et a late hour one evening, sur 
reptitiaufliy enter tt, from tihe garden, 
the back garden entrance. 'Phe dia
mond would be waiting for him fi%the 
lady s boudo*r, in a drawer there, In 
the casket.

•T -will do Auettn the justice tx> say 
that, he shrank from it tor some time i in Ha

i
felt at

I

It wlas that

\
Thi

ml

A

-vK _

&
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FROM THE MAELSTROM
By L. J. BEESTON J!

reroliylng bookcaoe la a comer.
•• Pdllce station—eiharp," he rapped. 

He looked around at one. "I know In- 
speotor Waite of the local police 
ettilon here,' mid to. "I* ttot you. 
Walls? Good man. I am at 3au, 
Palrleh street One of your boy* wunU 
to get in alter me. Come round, will 
you, before he alarms the neighbor
hood. I will see you here anil explain 
the situation. Many than-k».' He 
hung up the receiver and turned to me 
with a beaming face.

“While we are watting I will clear 
up for your benefit one of the mos' 
singular -afPalTF I have ever touched, 
he said.

I interrupted, excitedly, “Permit 
to point out that you have given the 
police the wrong address. You sa d 
33B, Fatrteh street, but this Is 33!"

“You are sweating under a delusion

siah moment he had dropped on the farther TOO 
1ATE

marble pedestal With
hold-in,r «n elephant in bronze, which sjde of the wall.£X ftke j52ew work. The room 1 drew a long breath gathered my-
ii which 1 hetotervlew occurred has a self together, and leaped upward it 
in which tue mu» aTe ^ wafl a 8$>rtng wM(3l took me out of

A portiere of the pale of the lew.
I let myself tall from the other side 

Into a bed of hollyhocks and giant sun
flowers. This end of the garden was a 

The other halt planted 
which

en <myxleave dm town 1 was able to oblige hilm.
“Always a tporternan, Pramfciie," 'he 

greeted ms. "I hare found eameithtng 
very interesting about Mps. Penfoumd.”

‘Indeed?" As 1 had thought a good 
dieol abcut the caee I was genuinely 
pleased,

"Yee," he chuckled. “The lady to a 
patron of foreign mlae-lcms."

“Goon) heavens, Tredways! # 
has that to do with it?”

"Much. It affords you a chance of 
seeing her. You are always ocillectir.g 
for something of the sort What have 
you on hand?"

I meditated. “There Is the mfedou 
for Zanzibar orphan

“Enough. You must go to her and 
Ycur name and

VIII—Mrs. Penfounds Diamond . ;

polished floor on 
dozen Pension rugs, 
crimyon velvet tome» tnclde the door."
| .then went through the entire list of 
the room's conhehtH wtr’.-h I lrnd been 
uible to Impress upon tny memory. 

■Vrancle." «aid Tredways curtly. "I 
Inclined to dotibt the genuineness 

of your Ocrot." ‘
This hurt. I humor myself that I 

know more than a trifle about pictures. 
“Uoubt away," I retorted.

"Yes I do' he incited, springing 
from his chair and walking up and 
down " X real Corot ouglu not to he 
on the wall of a «artrease

“Where this one certainly was, 
maintained, in a huff.

“Come,' saiid Tredways romci-1lating- 
ly, “we all moke mtsitaTies

“It wus a genuine Corot, I answ*

until ctnaumetiamciaa goaded him to 
desperation. At «hat Juncture he re
ceived a few lines from Mrs. Penfound 
tu which she mentioned a certai n eve
ning when his task would be reflatirely 
easy. After that she Could promise 
nothing. She pointed out the rtok 
she ran hi writing «aid desired «hist 
Austin ehould burn the note after 
reading It. 
letter, then threw it into the fire be
fore my eyes. By that time he had 
acted upon It, of course; had taken 
the jewel Certainly he ought to have 
destroyed the letter the moment after 
receiving it; but one cam. pardon his 
hesitation since. If found tn possession 
of the diamond, Mrs. Penfoumd's letter 
would save him."

“But Cargill would have acted dis
gracefully in producing the lady’s let
ter, If caught," commented Tredways 
sternly.

“I assume that He had to take the 
oomeequencea of discovery 
breathing a syllable?"

"Yes, of course," admitted Misa 
Pruden reluctantly. "He stated as 
much. Indeed. The lady’s honor de
manded a perfect silence if any hUxft 
spoilt the working of* her mistakenly 
kind Idea. And such a hitch swiftly 
occurred. Most unluckily Colonel Pen- 
found asked to see the diamond with 
a view to having it reset. That Is the 
sort of coincidence which always oo- 

He asktitl for it soon aliter Its

*A love eJememt to a case, my deer 
IFnande, always makes It doubly attrac
tive to me.” amce remarked my menu 
Hogg Tredways.

For this reason he was very cheer» 
ful when 'Miss Joy Pruden came Into 
hto edtttng-room at Half Moon street 
one evening, came there to plead for 

♦her lover, Austin Cargill, and did plead 
Vitfc. her dark eyes brimming witibh 
tears, and her red Ups quivering.

At fir* ehe looked at me 
doubt fngly.

“My friend the Reverend 
«fraude. Chaplain of Chah» Prb»»
sranoumced Tredways reassuringly. Lt 
is he who brings to me tor tnvestlga. 
tVom those Instances wherein, persona 
hare suffered without cause, in his be
lief. So pray apeak out." ^ _

Our chonmihig visitor obeyed, ner 
brave young voice acquiring strength 
as she went on. Yet her story was 
bald of drama. All It amounted to was 
this: Cargill was a young man who 
moved tn b good social orbit. He had 
a passion for eulotkm bridge which 
was not badked up toy his Paying «bH- 
ttfea. He panted company with con- 
MdenatoJje sums of money and at length 
found tor an im&etpanafole <x>m,Txan1^ 
debt—hollow-eyed and full of evil 
counsel. So evil Indeed, that one dark 
night Cargill was mad food enough to 
enjbe^BurroptitlvxW a house belonging 
to à Mr. end Mrs. Penfound, in FaJr- 

, toh street, Buckingham Palace Road, 
♦and remove from the lady's toweica6^ 
”a beautiful red diamond. Oargül got 

away with it and took passage on a 
channel boat where ho made toe ac
quaintance of ope of those sharks who 
<£n tell inttondy the vaston-
,,r boltine tor ihlB liberty. This cub 
Lner paid Mm three hundred ^™^b 
loi the stolen jewel. Cargill landed 
«11 right, (spent the money, and wea

-usriSurAers-sentlsflaiction. This was not at adJ wtoiat 
we were looking for.

Death only a matter of abort time. 
Don’t wait until pains and aches 
become incurable diseases. Avoid 
painful consequences by taking

tennis court, 
with standard 
spectral gleams of color in the star
light. .My companion wasted no time, 
end was eoon busy at u back door, 
working with brace and bit around a 
look, while 1 sweated anxiety. Twenty 
minutes saw us Intide. Tredways 
flashed on tiis electric tooch. We were 
In a b'g scullery. From this we pro
ceeded through unfastened doors into 
the front hall of the house.

Tredways swept round his wmte 
beam of tight. We had made no mis
take We were to the toall which I had 
entered a few hours before and the pl-

What

COLD MEDALAustin showed me this

Horace get a subscription, 
doth will admit you. Buit tbs mission 
Is only a pretext. When you get that 
off your chest you will adroitly work 
the talk round to inmates of prisons 
and their destitute dependents. You 
■wtM, using your well-known tact, elide

The world's standard remedy for kidney, 
Hver, bladder end uric add troublee—the 
National Remedy of Holland since 1696. 
Guaranteed. All druggists, 50c. a box.

I

Francde." he answered cooHy. 
believe that this to Colonel PenfounTs 
house, the house which you visited this 
afternoon. You are wrong. It to the 
house next door to It."

“Be seated Francte." he urged. "It 
is very simple, and very ingenious, 
and very novel. After our internew 
with Joy Pruden, I was bound fi~t, 
to make inquiries regarding the wife 
of Colonel Penfoumd. The lady lb ‘n 

a most estimable person,

Geld Medal eaU<* ‘"utLi M - Uciuiios

Liddesford bad seen Mrs Penfound s 
diamond, in Sts case, in her bedroom, 
in a drawer of her dressing-table. Tt 
hod either been shown to her, or else 
the Llddesforda had found it cut tor 

crooks of

without

every way 
and her character which has a touch 
of «mtertty, could newer have created 
Bivoh a wrongful scheme as we hav : 
listened to.

reoedred your 
Austin OargLLl was mot. I felt douMy 
«ynvimeed, tliât of a woman weighed 
down by a heavy secret. The looked- 
for élément of fear, of appnetoensior, 
was misting. Then 
tore on your subscription 1‘lst. I was al
ready prepared to find her writ’ng 
qisfbe tike than of the letter to Ca’-glU 
which Miles Pruden left with me. An-1 
it was quite unlike It. This latter tact 
confirmed the hypothesis which 1 had 
formed.

“Now, my inquiries regarding Mrs. 
Penfoumd led to a very curious dto 
covery. They were, m you will read
ily imagine, first directed with a vto v 
to her financial status. Was she svri 
ou-sly In debt? 1 approached two or 
three of the local tradespeople, intro
ducing myself as one çf their own or
der with whom the lady proposed 
opening an account. All was satisfac
tory unM my third man, whom 1 
found In an extremely bad temper, 
whilst having nothing but soft re
marks for the lady in question, yet had 
some peeuMarty hard ones tor another 
customer whose check had been re
turned to hum. He was in the acf c1 
fingering the slip which he dashed 

I glanced at ft w‘th a

themselves, facile work to
Of all this detail theythat order, 

made full use in order to completelyTo make sure. I sent you 
The manner with which rbe 

remark concerning
deceive Cargill when tihe time came. 

“And Cargill wemt in. as we have 
Coftontil Penfound and his wife 

Knowing thatwere out that night, 
made Mrs. Liddesford write her note 
to Cargill urging instant action. Be- 

in the Liddesfords’

disappearance. The supposed theft at 
once came to light. Auetin suffered, 
■speaking no word, as tn -honor bound.”

“Hto one creditable part in the af
fair,'' commented Tredways. 
it unmet have been very hard for you 
to cobnrol your naturally Intense long
ing to speak." *

"Austin would never have forgiven 
Stop, I think, I should have 

spoken, but what means hod I to prove 
the facts?"

"None of course. Oh, ff you had 
kept that latter, now!"

He looked at the girl steadily as he 
spoke and a deep rush of color stream
ed over her face.

“WeU,” she stammered ait length, ‘1

%m

saw her signa

Having he was 
establishment, Cargill entered at the 

Cargill darted upstairs into the 
which he had been shown, or.

“But

Jitter the one Which he believed he 
had been shown, found the dressing 
table, found the drawer,

And out again ! Capital.

2\ 0 found the
jewel.

“He left England - with the diamond 
and was accosted cm the boat l>y a 
stranger who soon got intimate enough 
to learn of the stone In Cargill's pos
session. That this assumed titra-nger 
was the mulle Liddesford we need non 
doubt for one moment, Cargill never 
suspected the clever make-up. and he 
was timorous enough to port with the 
jewel for three hundred pounds. Lid
desford and hto wife must have made 
a vault profit when they tiokl it later 
cm in a secret market.

“Per doubtless they bave sold it 
They must have been hurried over 
something too. They have left this 
house as though they intended to re
turn ait once; even tihe paste diamond 

left, fortunately for us. Will they 
back ? It ailil depends if they are 

I trust they will, but I

in
“My dear young lady." bo answered

dW,
missionary to recCaim 'tost ecutoi. l Tredways threw batik his head 
seek to clear the innocent." a chuckle. *M thought so," he laughed.

“And Austin is Innocent!” was the^. f y^pp^e you whipped it off the fine 
eatomdsbing reply. . the moment Cargill's back was turn-

iJLucM, l Tred-maye looked to- ^r.
*\neditf!oui3. “Sut you admitted that fie „Ab you may see from its eoorched 
entered the bouse stealthily and took tippearamce," 
the diamond?" spense.

“Oh, yes." Tredways spread out the note and
“And that he ran alway wmn.aroi re^ al(>ud -unless you come to-

. than he sold * to aome raeoai y ^ight, my dear friend, I can promise 
A reiver of stolen goods? Ana w. yQU n<3lthialg i«ter on. The suspense 
* spent the money?" to very trying to me. Why hesitate?

“Certainly. 1 admit all that, at A,m [ not at liberty to lend or even
use doing otherwise. AœUn was vu» tQ glye yc,u whet ie my own? Be 
cent," continued our vilsitor resoauu y, bj1ave Remember—the garden en- 
“and for the simple reason that - tritnce Fallow the quiet road at the 
Penfound hod given him the' *h baClk c,f tlie house, lit has a border of

said Tredways. wvthjatouvn cmrot them carefully.
-They story is now begin Tby tree is immediately

behind the garden of this nouse. That 
will be your «une guldo. You wild find 
Viie doer unfastened."

“Ah, the lady, very wisely, has not 
I signed her note?" Trediways added.

Nor did Austin 
tell me her name, even. He was so p/o- 
fcivndly amoticuis not to compromise her 
that he declined to give he.1 name. 
But, of course, It came out aJterwa'-d."

Tredwayri'leaned back end drummed 
with flngerdlps upon his table, 
most interesting and most 
story," said he after a long pause, dur
ing which his eye® never 
pretty visitor's face.

"Now, tell me, Miss Pruden, why 
here?"

”Hc wkiipered Triumphantiy 

'TW & Cord? Fr-ancid 

FrancieL "

i with

gaïSSi__
ed 6-B-irtly over the i^r>yer sympathy and received a pew-
door; aad ®UU more „n.lucklly «P» ^ ^ hami.Titing on
Heernan biypened .to. be m M» beet
nearby and ™ eK rasp o[ Idenlioal with «hen at the unsigned
o. the fle®h. on(1 a meaa„ tetteT to Cargill. It was signed B.
tbe gate being op , Liddesford.’ The writer of the check,
U*mJ rerv breathing faculties had it appeared, occupied numb?r :*3B, 
a»„olL ro ooerato We waited, mo- Fairish street, the house next to Mrs. 
tionlesa as tor tiroee or tour Henfound'e.
minutes. Presently the sound of tire 
constaMe's step in retreat brought tn- 
teirse relief. Presumably his euspic- 
ions were allayed.

'.Now for your Corot, chuckled my 
companion, as 1 wiped my forehead.

1! was suspended from a. brass; rad ■■ 
ant shone vaguely tn tite light irom a Mra Ljoyestord had ordered from him 
landing window at the heed ot tne five or l3lI cheap reproductions of good 
Blairs. Tredway-B ni be mm i(,tuires. giving parttaular lasti-uotiods 
he turned his loruh niton ..T. _ " as 10 the framing ot each one This 
He whispered trtwmfboMj. Bat ^ slnelllar especially as she wan not 
cr.rot- Pranele, flIed prel>ared to pay tor them with a clean

ÿm-Xhericg my ann » cheok stln t pursued my inquir.es.
my eyes my humil- A dealer tn cheap. Imitation inruiture
■ a doeeTfSet^, made bad aL=o snltered tn a like wav Who
ma Seriously doulu my previous ver- was Mrs. Liddestord- And why wae 

n was a clevor representation s'-.e ordering this poor Jutl. tor which 
. nalattut by the French master, she was not even ready 

hut the hard touches and signs of the V’hat connection could she 
eh viens material labor were not to he Lave with the mystery?
■mlE-takeo. j'-'st coincidence that she occupieJ :he

“Well?" demanded my oompanlom house next to Mrs. PenfounTs' 
eagerly "The lady had a husband. 1 obtained

"Having proved you are right let us. a good description of both of t tern. 1 
heaven's ™me, get cut of here. " 1 learned quickly that they .Sit t ,eir 

*n. a e,mlr house, gc-ing rsither suddenly. and
should'if 1 had been wrong.'' Immediately after Cargill's mishap 

he answered ' and have lost no time Armed w6Uh a sample of tne lady i 
ÏLÛt M either Let us go upstairs to handwriting, and my deserm Lor ut 
t^ ^m of your intervtow, Fn,!:., ie." both of them. I visited my friends st

Thedoor was untastened and the the Criminal Investigation Depart-
blinds down Tredways pulled the cur- Jn. nt. And I learned that Mr. and 
to ns over them and switched on a Mrs Lflddesfood were knowa to the 
Ktnrle light The room was es I had I polite, under smother name, as a cvn 
‘eft it a few hours before. Without j pie of jewel crooks^ 
a moment's hesitation Tredwaya com- "Amd ot a high order. F-anele 11 
nteried to glide round lu a «gent!dare »”«=•' 1 h;ld now, [e,'taln 5P1”'
™r-h He was now Intensely ex land I shut myself up with II for set- 
tiled us I could tell hum the keen era» hours. Oh. 1 saw thiouvh lire
g tier ill his restless eyes There scheme «II light. Provided w.th au
L , a wTltingdesk of rose wood by a imitation jewel and 
window and he had the effrontery to and pktnres, our two «'harpers hid 
open each drawer, using a big bunch | played the devil of a game ’> Ih 
of tevs he had brought with him. Slow- CarglU. He though» hr we, ente,mg 
v an'anxious and disappointed ex-1 her houa—tor ti wae Mr,. Udd-aiu,d 
pression overshadowed his face j who wee hie friend and "« Mrs- l’«=

von know where the lady's bed-| found It is t:he sixteen til linden tie. ! 
Z Francte?" Iw asked. behind her esfiaMbihmont. and --h > i

st-rik him to the savieaitenlth ' i
“Mrs. Liddesford nvuet bare Rot tv 

know her worthy neighbor. Mrs. Per, - 
found, well enough to «inter her house 
in a social way. Site wanted to know 
the liuiertor of part of tin: house, or 
any raie. That xvus vita’.. Why? 
Beoajuee Mrs, Penfound was possessed 
of a centan exsteemely valuable red 
d-amond wth-ch the Liddesfords meant 
tu appropriate But they were not 
going to do it for them. They found 
Cairgttl. Cargill hod far more debts 
titan units of inteUigen-ce. Now, mark 
tiie lady’s clever scheme

“First she had made. In good Paris 
paste, an approximale imitation ot 
Mrs, Penfound s jewel. 
tDitag.
forming hiim that it was very valuable 
The second part of tbe game wras to 
obtain some entities of furniture, and 
a few pictures, floor rugs, and other 
things of the kind, all in i milita tian ol 
her neighbor's. AM these articles were 
not costly and genuine, like her neigh 
hors', but Caked junk installed for Oar 
gill’s special lienefit You would hav< 
seen the difference yourself. Frtancie 
If we had entered h-ete in da flight 
The Idea was to send Oargill into an 
other houise under the Imprestiton tha 
ii was hto friend's Mrs. Lid dee ford's 
and she trusted to eiil thds 1 nmvaition t. 
guM him during the f°w exciting mn 
meuts of his allay. Obviously Mrs

was the demure re-

euspiedoue. 
much fear. Frantic, 'that the police will 
have to go after them. I thiink they 
wdU net the couple, sooner or later 
But if not. I believe I can prove 
enough to get Cargill out of prison, or 
has sentence reduced."

“But since Mrs. Penfound prose cun - 
ed. Cargill must know that he was dup
ed." I out in.

“Assuredly he saw that clear enough 
when it was boo late. He thought he 
had taken a jewel belonging to one 
lady and found that it was the prop
erty of a,nocher. How thait must have 
puzzled him! 1 doubt if he saw- cfleàr 
through the trick, however. But he 
hao taketn tihe diamond, and he iiad 
sold it—whi-ch was worse. He decided 
no hold his tongue, therefore, and. as 
I said. he. took his dose of gruel 
without a whisper, 
love him not the less on that account '

“And you expected, before we set 
foot in tills bcuee, that it was furnish 
ed like the adjommg one which 
visjted this afternoon.?"

“Certainly. That some part of lit 
identical. The theory was bound 

So that when you

!'ll
!

Zj/y
“Ah!"

“I further drew out my annoyed 
. who stated that his was

of irony.
nll"Ott the day vrtten he 
Aue-tn telephoned to me a lew MT| 
vied eeotemoea ol good-bye. He eiyw 
he was going abroad lor a tew weeks. ^ 
Thin was very sudden to 
.rouMine than the message was toe un«slMUtohie votoe. 1 had kpown 
foe^wme ttmie that he was tn dlffioil- 
,lL. Fdaring that somethin* kitor- 
toLle had^cuired. 1 wouM not «=• 
rent lust a mere verbal good-bye and 
1 went round to him at once without 
hi- expecting me. And almost the 
first tiling 1 noticed ,e“l^lllgto^k 
room was a red dhunond onhis tkWe 
cover. He had lust removed it from 
$te setting tn a gold pendant.

"I Imagined at first tihot it was a 
nilby. a very beautiful ruby, and 
picked tt UP With a thrill ol real 
pleasure. To my estonl-hment end 
mortification Austin «Hatched K from 
me. HI» lace was white as chaJk- end 
he refused to meet my eyes. He stam
mered. This belongs to Mrs. —-— that 

> he checked himself. 'No. It belongs to 
4 me.' he added. 1n a jertty manner. 
1 -That Is to say. it has been given to

me to do. with It bub 1 may chooee on 
toe understanding that I return tt in 
a month or «o. 1 shall very ren te
able to do that. In plain vrorxle tilts 
bauble is In the nature of a temp>r-
^He^hod recovered hdmseJf by t-heu, 
ènd tried to laugh away my <x>nx^rn; 
but it «'as very evident to me thM 

To be brief,

trad
not tihe only case of tbe kind, and that 
a picture-dealer farther up the street 

ail so tihe luckless recipient of a
IF

was
similar dlsh'jnored document from the 

I called upon him, also."Wisely, indeed. 11.i,

1“A
unusual t

Joy Pruden willleft our

have you come
“Can you ask me tihat? Austin is 

tn prison, and he is innocent. There 
is no one to fight tor him but myself."

“Exactly." was Tredways* terse m- 
Bponse. “Yourself. It is a matter 
quite off my usual lines. There is no 
entanglement ol mystery bore to un
ravel You are mot going to ask me to twa 
approach Co-loneJ Penlound's very 
thoughtless wife. You must do that 
yourself. Of course, the situation pal
pitates with delicacy. SEemtee is her 
one policy; it Is that of Auetdn Car
gill. 'He swallowed hto gruel without a 
grimace. You must Imitate hia ex
ample. i«j

"But the situation Ls so frightful," I eAm4tte(1 caai<lidly. 
pleaded tbe girl, dLaspimg her gloved ,.j wlu wait ^ere for you, 
liands. “I hoped s«d that you would HerB iB Vujonel Penfound'» addras» In 
suggest a remedy." Fairish street. Taxi it both ways."

"And I hoped that you would finish t ^parted on this errand
your story without my persuasion." BC£urce[y knew whether to feel pleased 
auewered Tredways eotiily ‘'My dear of ^e" reverse. At any rate it was | 
young lady, it to so seldom that any rot plea.sy^t to play the part of spy ! mention to m 
client of mine unrolls his tale of under cover of my cloth. But 1 decided order, that tin• • 
crime without keeping something iQ obey instructions. An hour later I this evening 
baick. Alias, you are -no excepticn. w^g l)a<lk Tredways' rooms hou-se in Sm s. \
Y'cur excellent sense never anticipated ^ £oun<1 kim in a condition of g.re.u “Of cours 
my taking action with such simple, l! eagemess and expectancy. "Only I found
Interesting, material to work upon." sxll)?" was his first You have iuum

Our visitor dropped confused eyes. 1J1r >uu B make» our vis.1
Her bc-com heaved os she drew a deep QUiestiou. .* .. , “Good hd
brealLb -oh, yes, a couple ot sovereigns, l

“There was a sequel," sihe answered, answered well pleased, 
with an effort. "Mrs. Penfound had! Ho flung a glance at my subscrip 
insured her diamond tor two thousand j fon Met. "Good egg. Francde. And 
pounds." then you edged Cargill’s name Into the

Tred’waye half rose from bis chair. pleasing dialogue?"
“And she applied for the money?" “And it wanted doing, I assure you. 

he snapped. I responded somewhat resentfully. "I
"Every shilling of it; and got tt." felt myself bluwhtag like a schoolboy.

As I spoke the lady fixed her eyes a oouple of s;u. 
mi-3 with a twisting, a boring ex

pos*-, tbly 
And was it

I-T=C7-'tvûTÜN-.
i

“No one whoin Cto-gill'e naam a» one which pain-, or ed, with wl :'l

!iE^Si=:F
to the hM?e, Ml. the etalrcdee. ertoti,.flrei r.:,h ot the gnle — 
the room Into which yon will be shown. Francte.
1 want you to make a mental mwn , eagerty. tecine 
tory cif ae much there aa you can «tuff ; pounds that 1 

the furniture, the I gasped.
I demanded.
do with the ca.-- 11 hand?

"BverythtoC iiverythlmg'.' wn« his 
"9o much so, in- 

- is a vital necessity. 
;-r. Tonight." 
rate is cut of the 

• red with severity.

-.aster's trees ever 
he sees them. There

to occur to me 
spoke so enthusiastically of your Corot 
I knew I should find an imitation one 
on the wail of the staircase." Tred- 
ways laughed so irresistibly that I was 
compelled to join in it. "I ask your 
pardon. Franck?,” he added, contritely. 
“The joke was too good for me to let 

Ah. I thiink Inspector Walls

Tredways-l-rupited 
. “I'll bet you five 

.un imitation Corot!" 
any rate. Trediways." 
at has the point to has'arrived Suppose we iet It'D, in"'into your memory; 

carpets, the pictures, the brioa-orac. 
Do you get me?"

rtalnly do not understand you.
æ? ton! slung n ! 
deed, that a ’ - 
We will go tog 

“That, at a: 
question." 1 a-

"Why?"
j “Because Mrs Penfound chanced to 

i-xplaining some dds 
lire household leaves 
he colonel’s country

Frame! e.

Bomethlng woe wrong.
Mr. Tredways, I Instated on being told 
thi° entire truth, and 1 got it.

"Austin, had allowed himself to sank 
Into a Plough ot debt, and the situation 

Only timely help ex- 
few weeks could «ave

1

imita»ion turniture

wae critical.
tending over a 
hto future tram being ruined. During 
tbe period of his sinking ho had form
ed a close and perfectly nice friendship 
wbth Mrs. Penfound, the wife of Col
onel Penfound. To this tody, in a buirs-t 
of g'locimy feeling, he had confided hds 
trouble. Slhie wished to help him. The 
nituaition was delicate. The colonel, 
her elderty husband. Is an intensely 
jeaCious man. by no means appreciating 
any friendship which his wife forms 
with any one younger than himself 
But the lady, 1n her anxiety to a-ssist 

Austin, Invented wttUU

beamed Tredways. 
; out before you did. 
he very reason which 
ssible.'

Tredways!

1

You room
.lon'it mean to * 1 you are going to "Good heavens, no!
Si the ho,:-, irreptltiously?" "Then kindly we* here

“With v m i Ip me, Froncie. That while 1 go m search of xt.
. -a!" , He was absent for ten minutes, and
S Only i faiïh w hich approached the a very uncomfortable _time to was for 

abrelute indu. me to set out with me. Clearly he woe off the track, and 
Hock Tredwax ; hat night. We were i was blaming myself bitterly tor 
eoine to force i wny into a man's yielding to this act of insanity when a 
house like a i'.,le of cracksman, or heavy crash retounded through the 

which was rather

i
felt at1KXW

the time was a most imprudent plan.
“Austin had admired a lustrous red 

diamond which Colonel Penfound had 
brought from India and given to hds 
wife. She is not over-fond of wearing 
jewelry, end the diamond was often 
In her casket for weeks undisturbed. 
She wished to lend this to Austin that 
ho -might make use ot It to tide him
self over the critical weeks. But she 
dared not do so openly. Such an act 
If discovered, would be displeasing to 
Colonel Penfound in the highest de
gree, amd might be foil awed by the 
most unpleasant consequences.

“In these -clrcumetanicee a moat ras-h

house.
I rushed out 

down half a dozen stairs in the dark 
As he picked himself up the 

great

Tredways had fallen
"In the circumstances tihe. ought not 

to have done that," went on Mise 
Pruden, pluetolly. “Indeed, It seems to 
me a serious offense, 
dimed to look deeper. The suspicion 
that Auetin has been made her dupe 
is one I cannot dismiss."

Tredwaye commenced to drum the 
table again with his finger ends.

“But It surely gives me a hold upon 
her,' 'suggested our little visitor. "If 

to her now—"
Which you will not do oo any ac

count whatever." Tredways cut tn. 
wo.» evolved It wtes that "Instead of coiling Into a reserve 

An# tin should lml p himself to the Jew llaU- ‘tll<3 «Irai** ton ««like e
el! Ctould anythin* he more foell&tl, aerpent. Wliel are your Troots? That 
more Insane? He knew the house per unsigned paiper Is without value. The

fliert thing you'll know I» that Mrs. 
Penfoumd will hit you for blackmail 
Lea-ve the matter with me. Inhere are 
one or two features which rather faa 
cAnaite me. "

upon
pression that bit right into me. 
heard me to the end, and her answer 

more than decisive. 'That Is a 
closed subject,' she solid, getting up as 
she -spoke and so bringing our inter
view to a finish. T do not wish to hear 
anything more about it."

Tredways shrugged hto 
“We shall get no further along that 
line. But could we expect otherwise ? 
And now for -the test of your powers 
of observation, Framcie."

“1 was tn the hall for a mlnuto; I 
passed up a single flight of stairs ; I 
was .shown into a email reception room 
Mv egress was via the same route. It 
b."a -square hall, with two high bac ked 
curved, black-oak chairs, a tiled fire 
place with am engraving of one ot 
Greuze's female heads over the mantel. 
On the wall whre tihe stairs commence 
Is a genuine Corot, ‘The Gathering 
Storm.' This particularly claimed my 
attention on account of Its great 
beauty end value. On the carpeted 
landing at the stair head is a black

She ided to go throu gh 
:n tbe most complete

Yet. though 
with it I fall- 
fash.on to form - veo a wild fines,-as 

•txsemt errand could fur-
door knocker was used with 
violence, and a deep and hoarse voice 
called, “Open this door!"

The policeman had returned ; he had 
been listening outside! My heart gave 
a sickening jump Into my throat 

-Go easy, Francle," said Tredways, 
back Into the room. "Look 

1 found it in a drawer ot the

But I am ire
to bow our v 

lh-
In these -cimimstances my heart 

throbbed not wi:.’.<mt pain ;vs my com
panion arrived the quiet little street 
behind the gardens of Palrrlsh street, 
began to count to htmeelf the lime 
trees as we walked slowly down.

Framcie." said he.

This to the 
She showed it to Cargill, in-shoulders.

pulling me 
Ivere.
lady** dressing table."

lie had a small Riuseia-leatiier case 
In (hto hand, and renting in a white 
velvet bed was a gold pendant con
taining a lustrous red diamond

other time 1 should have been as-

I got
“Here we are 
The hixutu-hvs of the tree, odorous 

writh lt-s yellow fl 'were, looked over the 
i wall wa» fairly high, 

within reach of a strong
brick wall. TI' 
but its top 
spring.

"I'll go first, Francte, oald my coin- 
pun ton.

It was then ! • a If an hour after mid 
1 hv I a solitary footfall In 

was going away from

Al
any
tarnished to a proper degree, hut just 
then 1 was too much the prey of a 
natural funk, for the knocking down 
Flairs did not cease.

‘That down of a constable is new 
to his work, or he wouldn't make such 
a devil of a row.'' grunted Tredways. 
He stepped briskly to a telephone on a

leotly well, of course. He was to en
ter it at a late hour one evening, sur 
reptittaualy enter tt, from the garden, 
the back garden entrance The dia
mond would be waiting for him tn*the 
lady s boudo*r, In a drawer there. In 
the casket.

"I -will do Auettn the justice to say . _. .
tUaa he shrank from it for some time sin Half Moon street As 1 had a -weeks

\ night.
the stree-t. bui
xv. and soon e>.!>ed iuto sBenoe.

•All right. Vr.uqvie!" came 
ways' voice from above me. Tbe next

Three day» later Tredways -phoned 
nit asking me to go round to his place

Tred

\

I I

i
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sr
promises tills year to 

sting side-light of ÿie

:tic Cycling
indent of The Standard.) 
RY W. FRANCIS.
7.—The pedl-boat ap- 

a first time upon the 
It consists of a float 

:eet long, the front ot 
>l>ed with a seat large 
'o passengers. At the 
ted a bicycle amd 
urned in the usual 
ran pm It po-wer to a pad- 
ito rear. The craft is 
rudder connected with 
of tlie bicycle. It dun 

s an hour. If the in- 
i popular it may be 

a distance recording 
t into service on the 
xi-boait."

f'

England, July 12—The 
•c to have been played 
e French and United 
top teams were cancell-
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If your stomach is sour, 
and you have a “heavy” 
feeling after eating —it 
your food is not readily 
digested and assimila
ted—you are plainly in 
need of

HAS

msMEDY
-

It gives quick relief to 
stomach troubles and per
mits normal eating without 
painful effects. It also 
prevents constipation, and 
relieves kidney troubles.
It is a reliable regulator 
which keeps the system in 
a clean, regular, vigorous 

dition, and makes the 
dyspepsic’slife worth living.

It will give rtliêl in yur cas». Try it! 
Uld at all drug and general sieree.SOe

The Ceoeâien Drug Ce., Limited 
St. John, M.S.
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> f Cabinets of“The Dominion."Published by The Btudard United. St Prince William Street. 
St Jobe, PC. B.. Canada. H. V. MACKINNON, Manager and Editor. 

THE STANDARD IS REPRESENTED IT : Benny a Note Book(Hamilton Herald.)
Rer. Dr. Dongull at Wesley Church 

on Sunday credited Sir Leonard Til
ley with having suggested the name 
Dominion for Canada alter he had 
read the 78nd Psalm, In which are 
these words: "Ye shall have domin
ion from sea to sea."

\ CUTLERY and 
PLATE

\Henry de Clergee 
Louis Klebahn ... 
Freeman ft Co. ...

.........  Mailers Bid*.. Ohtcsgo
1 West l«th St. New York
... 9 fleet St, London. Bng.

•Y LEE FARE
\

Mb. was fixing her hair in her room yestidday aftlrnoon and 
V the door bell rung and I anaered it and It was Mm. Hew. to 
% see ma, wtch I want nip seen and told her and ma sed, Oray- 
% shim, l dident Inpect her so erIt, and Mra Hews 1. so fuesy, 
S too, ah. hates to be leeup waiting a half a mtnnlt, my goodntos 
% iBenoy,

It is eai Irnter- 
estkug statement and one would like 
to aoot-i Hut k
should be

ST. JOHN, N. B.. TUESDAY, JULY 13, 1920

Consisting of 
KNIVES. FORKS 
AND SPOONS
from the best English 
and American facto
ries.
Also a select showing

considered that Virginia waa
called "the Old Dominion" long be
fore Canada was named.

by nominating, ta M. Charles Laur
ent. a statesman with special finan
cial experience ; and that the other 
Great Powers have taken, or are tak
ing, corresponding steps tor being 
Immediately mud adequately ropru 
^uted In Berlin. It te act ion that, oou- 
sMertng tlw Interests at stake oho 
tiie Important problems to be deait l 
with, Is in clear accordance witii 
re aeon and oommon-eeuee. These 
problems are of a kind that call for 
stiroaigw and more responsible hand
ling Uuau that of a Charge d'Affaires, 
to say nothing of a Onuaul.

As to the qualifiaatlane of Lord 
I >" Abe mon tor the difficulties duties he 
ltas assumed, as Sir Edgar Vtokxuit, 
his career and character are well 
ktjowu, and they apeak highly hi his 
favor. The only objection that lias 
bean urged against his nomination, 
that he has had long and Intimate ac
quaintance with international, and 
notably with Oriental finance, eeeaue 
li'Jthar to mark a special oomiueinda- 
tlon, for finance will &>nu an essen
tial side of British relations with Oer 
many for some years to rom* Lord 
ITAbemun has a wide range of In
terests and attainments; he le a man 
of taste and a scholar, as well as u 
man of practical affairs. He 1b h 
yaohtsman and a golfer, end an au- 
tho.îly on thoroufhbredi» t*s well »s 
on banking. He has been able to add 
etperlence it Weetmin .1er to the 
knowledge he has Rained and the tact 
he.has cultivated while serving on 
important investigating and wdanlnlK- 
trathe Commissions hi varions part* 
of the Ottoman Empire during the 
successive developments of the East
ern question that have taken place in 
the last forty yearn. But his mow 
noteworthy and successful perform
ances have been, as has been indi
cated, tn the di til cult fields of Eastern 
finance brought under his care as 
Financial Adviser in Egypt and 
President of the Council of the Otto-

THE POWER COMPANY AND IT3 
EMPLOYEES. run down in the parlor and entertane her till I get

%It is satisfactory to >ea**n that the 
difficulty which had aa-iaen between the 
N. B. Power Company and its em
ployees has been settled by the ar
rivai wt an agreement between the 
pan les. The Company is to be al
ii wed to complete some of the one- 

man cars they propose to use for 
street traffic, and these are to be test
ed. and rf considered suitable by the 
City OmwmissltmtiVK and the citizens 
generally, a further agrceuierat is to 
be made between the parties as to 
the terms upon which the men shall 
operate thorn.

Tiie Company s t<l«a seems to bo 
that as a one-'man car am be opt-r , 
ated at lew expense tha:. one need 
lng two men. other oouditkms belli.: 
equal, there is no reason why the sa.- 
lng should not be made. If there can 
in consequence be any reduction 
made In the coal of fares to pas sen 
gore, the citizens will no d< ubt take 
tills view also. The conductor of tiie 
cor is largely occupied at present in 
giving change, or in actually bikinn 
the fares* notwithstanding that pa* 
songer» are supposed to pay the fare 
into ti»e box. The pny as .ou-en::•>: 
car causes delay tn board! r g If and- 
the pay-as-youlenve car caused similar 
delay In quitting; the reatliept eolu- 
non would seem to be -to adopt a 
pa > -i f • you-feel-like-it system .and then 
there would lie no need ef a second 
man on the oar at all.

But Ute moot serious feature of the 
whole matter remains as before. Thai 
is the utter Impotence of the public 
in a situation such as* might have 
arisen when, owing to a dispute be
tween employers and employed, the 
entire community would be helpless 
from lack of power, light and heaL 
No man should be expected to labor 
under unjust or unfair conditions, but 
i: is certainly most unfair and un
reasonable that the whole community 
s.iould have to suffer because of sumo 
alleged grievance cm the part of 
masters or men A good many stric
tures were recently passed upon the 
action of the Kings County milk pro
ducers because they refused to get

Yea mam, I asd.A Present-Day Here. And I went down In Oie perler end Mr».
' H,',a ■*’“» •"‘Un* there fanning heroeH witii « privet® ten she S 
% brawl With her, being a big lot lady with more thnn one % 
% chin and gold glaaera on her nose but not erround hor eera. V 

I eat down and started to wonder ho wto entertane her, \ 
* wd Mm awl, My goodnt»e He hot. deer

( Toronto Globe.
The world loges a supreme bene

factor in the death of Major-General 
Gcwggs,
of the United States army, 
tiie miasma from Havana uaul made 
the Panama Canal Zone safe for hw- 

Wtth the courage ai 
the noblest traditions of his calling he 
ltd the warfare on typhus lu Serb in, 
taking his life lu his hands. Had he 
lived he would probably have 
farred similar blessings im British 
West Africa, to which he

former surgeon -getiertU 
He drove

me, fts hot. r_
Not saying it as If she ixpected eny anee-r, and I kepp on % 

% mooderlng how to entertane her, and after a wile I sed. Do % 
*• Ton like riddles, Mrs. Hews?

Riddles? Riddle»? Butoh a question, said Mr». Hewn, and \ 
■ 1 "***• vou evar *wer the one about how to make a Mai- % 

% teee cross?

■■
1

man beings. of
■■ CASE CARVERSs

'/•Aone
M 2940 McA VITY’S 11-17

King 9t.
\was pre

pjLTing to go on a mission for the 
British Government. 
c utiuvrkiea haul already 
his Kchievemonits by maikhig him a 
Knight of tiie Order of the British Em
pire. an almost unique honor for one 
not a JlrIrtish subject.

General Gorgas was a hero of a 
r.odem type, 
not made ou the fields of carnage ; I 
his battles were fought to save hu
man life, not to destroy it. 
warrior of this kind will have a wider 
sphere of service in the future tlum 
the soldier or the sailor.

% My gixxLites grayshies but Its hot, sed Mrs. Hews, and I sed, \ 
S Step on its tall.The Imperial 

recognised
\

% Wat? Whose tail? sed Mrs. Hews, and sed. Thaits the %
mm ***** to th<’ nUIdle, ertep on its tail, and Mrs. Hews sed, O, %
\ l wasen.1 paying eny attention to you. Me thinking, GosJi, I %
"■ Ress <l(XUl l'ke riddles mutch, maybe she likes music bot- V 
■b ter. Ami 1 tcuk my mouth organ out of my pooklt and sLut- ■■
% ©d to play on it, not playing eny spesfiil toon 
\ knowing emy. and after a wile Mrs. Hewa eed.
% boy, are you trying to drive mo krasy?

No mam. l monterUuiing you, 1 sed, and Mrw. Hows sed, % 
\ Nutliinig w«ij» over farther from tiie troth, if you w-um to on tor- ■.
% trnne me the best thing you can do is to get away from aue *■
S as far as possible, sevrei blocks wouldent be too far.

Goeh, jlmmtny crick!Ls, I thawL

E2SV95 S »!

His conquests were on account oj not ■■ 
For tend sake, ■« T

The

Cased Silver 
WeddingA Comfortable Bet.

(Indianapolis News.)
The roar platform of the 

crowded with poor business men In 
sturvhed collars and rich laborers In 
overalls. There would be nothing un 
usual in that if one of the overalls 
party h«d not given the crowd a les
son in thrift.

'See, I've got a dime," he told the 
conductor.

The conductor nodded.
"I'll pinch 1L

dime, or tails I ride for nothing."
The conductor nodded again and 

the coin fanned the air
"Tails." announced the 

one -triumphantly, and he took his 
Place with the rest otf the crowd.

%
\ MAnd 1 put my month or- ■■ 
■ Rajl be-t* ia »‘y pocklt natd went out on account of knowing S 
S how to tek:' b lilat. Proving ervrn if I dldent entertane her, I -, 
S attracted her attention

Gifts
The pmtmH»* idea of beyh,

• modestly priced «et in a cut to a cheat that bear» tha mark 
of quaky and ekgaace. You are inrited to ace our di»p!ay.

Ferguson & Page

-,eeiywuye.

% % %

TeV You are not 
H “ experlmpnt- 
il i n g whenzmsirl K

‘•oils. It rellovt-R at once and arttdu- 
ally heals the >kln ■•'aniplebox Dr. 

Chase’S Ointment frro It you mention tills 
paper and send 2o. stamp for postage. 60c. a
itoitto'imiSto".UBLacB.

Heads you got the

overall ert

The Jewelers—41 King Street

Lawn Tennis.

1tLondon Westiuhn-ster Gazette ) 
It speaks much for the :

Lit it y of lawn tennis that in 
Week Good Quality 

Women’s 
White Cloth 

Oxfords 
$6.00 Value

new popu-
Ascot

the Loudon cluinutw on ships 
should be drawing ,-uch crowds na 

:i.:m Public Debt at 0«n«aiRtaopl,?. l.,vc never beforv neon seen at Queen , 
With these behind hlim, Izird DAber- Club for these events.

has come to its own, not only as a 
pastime but as a spectacle. It draws 
it44 -hundreds where before It attract
ed its tens. Moieover, it nuy be .said 
of lawn teouils, us it is now piayed, 
that it has its real thrills, and those 
niceties of play which the spectator 
cam appreciate because u' his close 
proximity to the court We may wcl- 
come Uhe popular favor which bus 
come to tiie game, for lawn teams is 
essentially a sport of the crowded 
towns. It may be played with more 
delight In the country, but noue ot 

requires so little 
time in its pursuit. 

Wherever there Is a small- area of

Lawn teniv.4
non cannot be said to be lacking In 
diplomatic experlemoe of the most 
practical kind. That, like Sir Auck
land Ueddes, who has been sent to

| represent Britain ut Wae-hiuglcm, the 
up an hour earlier in the morning ! Ambassador to Berlin has not climbed 
to catch the train. Criticism of thi» . IO position by tiie old diplomatic

stairs should not be reckonedsort would be much, more appropri
ate to any strike by the Power Com
pany employees until their com
plaints liad been arbitrated upon by 
an Independent authority.

against his chances of doing his coun
try service abroad. Under the new 
conditions of a new time, new meth
ods aia well oe now men may be for $4.75the athletic ga mes 

littlesiw*e or soMR. ROWELLS RETIREMENT.
THE THIRD PARTY. open ground a lawn tennis court may 

be oomstructed. 
the town iKxpulatians will look more 
and more to tennis to provide them 
with the exercise and the amusement 
that town life makes imperative.

Thew have medium pointed 
toes, military heels, and Goodyear 
Welt Sewn soles.

Don't miss this oprportunity to 
get a pair of these good summer 
shoes at such a low price.

Styles of these,and others now in 
our women's window.

The Ottawa Citizen thinks that 
•"nothing in Mr. Rowell's career be
came him like the leaving of it." 
This is really very smart of The 
Citizen. Mr. Rowell's retirement 4s 
of course to be regretted, and there 
are those who think It was scarcely 
called for under the circumsrtaaucea 
The late President of the Privy Coun
cil is. however, a- mam of the strictest 
punctiliousness, and he felt that its 
the duty for which he had been elect
ed by his constituents had been per
formed. he was not justified In re
maining m the Government.

The _ posit ion he held was anything 
but a iH'd of roses, and his tenure 
of office was rendered all the more 
diffi-ult by the criticisms of sarnie of 
hi.- form-or friends, who lost no opt*>r- 
tuni v of making things rai.plPayant for 
i.iju if they «ould. It is safe to Fay. 
Ivowovrr, the* hv stands high in the 
estima'urn of all patriotic Canadians 
and those wiho are not .«-waved by par
tisan m-.-t1 By accepting office in 
the Cob;’IIon of i917, at Ottawa, while 
h<»ld.mg t?io jxjaitian of leader at tiie 
LibejwJ ;>arty in Ontario, lie did q 
grvat de:d to render iwjeslble that 
unto:i of the best men in this country 
wihicili enabled ('anada to carry on 
tor effort In the war with that splen
did vigor which contributed materi
ally -to the final irtunvph of the Allied 
cause. This course of Mr. Rowell in
evitably made him n. special target for 
the malevolence of the more narrow- 
minded partlfums in the party with 
which lie htul previously been so pro
minently identified But his career In 
the Union ministry' and Doan inn-on 
House emphasized his value as a pub
lic m-ao.

Mr. Rowell's ability in the House 
of Commons has been beyond ques
tion, and be has been a fonce in the 
country as well. He gives up office 
leaving a high record behind him ot 
efficiency, courage, courtesy, ana 
broad-mindedness. It Is to be hoped 
he will not long be lost to public 
service.

As our cities grow
Discussing the prospects of The 

Third Party, which is not satisfied wfth 
cither Governor Cox or Senator 
Harding as presidential nominees, and 
which recently met In convention In 
Chicago, the Bangor Commercial is 
of opinion that it has a considerable 
teak before It, in amalgamating the 
various eOcaneuts that it desires to 
weld into a composite whole. They 
have called upon the discontents, the 
pacifist», the single Lexers, the Nan- 
Purtteau league, the National Public

| THE LAUGH UNE
♦

Twisted.
Niblick"—What do you think of 

Jones ?"
Thompson—"Jones ! He is one of 

those people who pat you on the 
back (before your face and hit you in 
the eye behind your back.

McROBBlE61.^Foot
Fitters

Elastica House PaintsST. JOHN

Ownership league, the World's War 
Veterans «aid the American Labor 
Party, among others, to join drives. 
It may be accomplished and it may

A Vacation for All.
"We’ve decided to give our minis

ter a three months' vacation."
"Rather a long time, isn't It ?" 
"Yes. but he's overworked, and any

how the congregation needs a rest.

For Interior or Exterior Use
So many diverse interest's are DOUGLASrepresented, so many factious that 

have but one single end tn view, that 
it would seetm an impossible task to 
align them in common.

Painters’ Sundries, High Class VarnishesFIR
DOORSNot His To Give.

Old Lady (to policeman at the cor
ner)—"I want the Bank of England."

Police Policeman—"I'm afraid I 
can’t let. you have it, mum."

>The third 
!>arty lacks a real leader, one whose 
nomination could create any enthmd- 
a.sm. The nominee, it is believed, will 
tie La Follette, whose appeal for 
votes would make little headway aside 
from u few sections. It is unlikely 
that ei/ther Democratic or Republican 
leaders are worrying much about the 
third party.

Me Ee AGAR 31-S3 Union St.
Si. John, N. B.

AND
'PhoneMain 818FIR

Very Slight Mistake.
Two Japs at the opening base ball 

game stood uncovered during the 
playing of "How Dry I Am," thinking 
it was the American National Anthem. 
—From the Portland (Ore.) Oregon-

TRIM Oil StovesFir make* a very 
beautiful finish for inside 
and can be treated with 
stains to closely resemble 
the more expensive hard-

Blue Flame Two Burner from $15.50 upwards. 
"Perfection” and "Florence," all sizes.

Oil Stove Ovens, Wicks and Asbestos Rings. Gas Hot 
Plates, one, two and three burners. Gurney Gas 
Stoves.

Ian.
Following the example of British 

Columbia, Manitoba now has a lady 
member of the Legislature. The 
era election law of New Brunswick, 
while it permits women to vote, does 
not allow them to become members of 
the H-ouse 
have probably created in the minds of 
the women voters an exaggerated 
sense of their political importance, 
and an early demand for a change in 
•the law may not mneaeanably be an
ticipated.

You may enter at any time 
because we have 
vacation. We have no hot 
summer weather. One of the 
Principals always in attend- ! 
ance. Up-to-date

Safety First
Mrs. Riggers (with newspaper) — 

"Do you know. Henry, that every time 
you draw your breath some one dies?"

Mr. Figgcrs—"Well, I'm sorry; but 
I oan't help it. If 1 quit drawing my 
breath I'll die too,"—The Classmate.

no summer
woods.

"Phone Main 1893.

tîhe Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

tietUTduy’» proceedings
courses of - 

training same as in winter. P. CAMPBELL & CO. 73 Prince Wm. St.Law of Supply and Demand.
The Cuetorner—""When will you be 

able to supply those goods I ordered, 
grocei ?”

The Grocer— ‘We expect to have a 
plentiful supply, ma'am, when the 
Prices Commission has given Its con
sent to raise the prices.
Bulletin.

Send

Finish Off 
A Room in 
Your Attic

For
j Rate Card.

f Th,fi
Rnaonabl,Best Quality

Prie*.
at a

Mail a-nd Empire: We have beeu 
asked how -the name of the 
Prime Minister of Canada is pro
nounced. Of the seven letters in tiho 
wood Meigheo only the first two and 
the last two count hi the pronuncia
tion of 1L No attention is to be paid 
to the "lgh” part of the name. It is 
sounded as if spent Mo-en, with the 
stress on the first syllable.

The Sydney Good Glasses To 
Wear On Hot DaysJyt. Auteui 0 (Bolton*

ffinnmla (Cattail*
UPPER SCHOOL LOWER SCHOOL 
d for Universities. Royal Military College and Pmlnm

-Tïïua«"SaMblm
CJto jy Sw o. Apoltoitoi,________________

Defined.
A teacher was reading to her clase 

when she came aerobe the word "un
aware." She asked if any one knew 
the meaning.

One little girl timidly raised her 
hand and gave the following defini
tion:

"Unaware is what you put on first 
and take off last.------ New York Chris
tian Work.

r* Shell spectacles are light In 
weight, and when fitted at 
Shafpe’e, rest so comfortably 
on the face you forget you are 
wearing glasses Even on the 
hottest day they stay in place 
keeping the lenses property 
centered.

If you wear glasses that annoy 
you in Summer it is your own 
fault, tor by earning to 
Sharpe’s you can have the 
trouble done away with.

An extra room for the 
boys—a study or den - 
maybe you have an idea 
how you can best use the 
waste space in your attic.

You don’t have to fuss 
with lath, plaster, or wall 
paper either. You can 
do the job witii z

BEAVER BOARD
and do It better. Beaver 
Board a room #n your at
tic, and you'll wish you 
had Beaver Board in the 
llvlngroom down stairs.

For Prices and Sugges
tions, 'phone M lit)00.

Autumn 
REV. D.THE REHABILITATION OF 

GERMANY.

The appointment of Lord DAIberr.-om 
to the position of -British Ambassador 
to Germany is a notable event hi that 
it marks the beginning of the rehab
ilitation of tîermamy among the 
I lowers of Europe. The appointment 
was made hi pursuance of an 
agreement unanimously arrived at 
by the Afllied Powers, at the 
Boulogne Conference; that the sug
gestion that Ambassadors should be 
sent to Germany without delay came 
from the French Government, who, by 
tha way, have made a «tanUar choice

NOW LANDING
PURINA FEEDS

PIG CHOW
(Cheaper and better than Feed Flour).

COW CHOW
Scratch and Chick Feeds ,

Results guaranteed.

C H. PETERS SONS, LTD., St. John, N. B.

Several members of a hair tonic 
concern in Michigan have been sent 
to jail. The ton to may not have pro
duced all results promised, but 
mom at leant, the jailer, has

"Has” Or "Had.”
Millionaire —"Toll me, child—that 

young man of yours, has he any 
money ?

Innocence— "Money, fttiter ? Why, 
he has just given me a cluster dia
mond ring, studded with pearls ” 

Million air

them coming in.

De Valera has been made profes
sor of mathematics at Maynooth 
College, Ireland, by Archbishop 
Maonlx. tie will, we presume, conduct 

by the correspondence

"Yea, I know. Ha# he 
any money left London Weekly 
Telegraph. L L. SHARPE & SON /

.

Jewelers and Optlelana 
2 STORES—21 KING STREET

189 UNION STREET

his MURRAY 8 GREGORY, LTD.•lames Shields of Chatham is regis
tered at the Victoria.

method. I

to

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c

Boston Dental Parlors
Heed Office 

527 Main Street 
'Phono 683

Branch Office 
85 Chat lotte St. 

'Phone 38 
DR. J. D. MAHER, Froprtefco*. 

Opes 9 a. m. Until 0 pm.

*

I !J IV
y I .

We Recommend
Kyanize Varnishes

for Hardwood Floors, Linoleum and all Inside surfaces. 
Complete Stock on hand; also Kyanize White Enamel.

IN STOCK
We have moet sizes from 1 .In. to 14 In. our own brand

D-K ENGLISH BALAIA BELTING
ORDERS PROMPTLY SHIPPED

d. k. McLaren LIMITED 
Manufacturers 

ST. JOHN, N. B. BOX 70*,MAIN 1121 90 GERMAIN STREET.

Dr. Frank Boyaner
DENTIST 

74 Germain Street
(Between King and

Princess)
’Phone Main 4211.

Engraved Wedding 
Announcements

At Home and Visiting
Cards.

FLEWWELLING PRESS,
Market Square, St. John.

NOW IN SEASON
Scallops, Oysters and

Clams.
SMITH’S FISH MARKET 

25 Sydney Street 
"Phone M 1704.

Store» Open 6.

Here Are More Ex 
In Our July <

These are in addition to the tn 
there are more bargain», too. Men 
wonderful clearance prices. We a 
papers for new attraction».

GREAT CLEARANCE C 
Every Woman Wil

NIGHTGOWNS AT SP LENDL!
neck atylea, trimmed in various way» w

Jul
JAP SILK AND CREPE-DE-C

NINE BIG SF

Some are fii 
some have butt 
with fine laces, 
each kind. Wc 

Envelope < 
garments from, 
trimmed with 1

V,

( *

Jap Silk ai
flesh.

UNDERSK 
and Indianheai 
ton-holed

SILK, SA' 
SKIRTS—Pinl

One very epeciel grouping of W1 
ery flounces. Some have dust ruffles.

DRAWERS—Embroidery and lac 
Nainsook, newest cuts. All sizes . . . 

KNICKERS—Jap Silk, Satin and 
July Sale., $3.00, $3.50, i 
KNICKERS—In pink, aky a

(

WHTTE AND BLACK SATEEN KNK 
CORSET COVERS—A variety of di

CAMISOLES—Pink, white, black aky 
of Jap Silk and Crepe-de-Chine a

BRASS1ERS — Pink Brocade, trimm
size*.................................... ..
White Cambric, trimmed with

iWhttewwr t

A Special Bargain for Men 
Who Wear Size 16 1-2 

Shirt»
small lot of ColoredJuet a

Shirt* in neat designs. Some were 
formerly priced as high a» $1.50. 
All the same size, 16 1-2.

To Clear, 95c.
(Men’s Fami-shings Section, Ground 

U-Toor.)

An Umbrella Bargain
Womene Black SDk and Wool Um

brellas, with colored handles, àn wrist 
©tyke. LxceHont Value, July

Sales, $4.98.

WOMEN’S HANDKERCHIEFS
At 28c.

Worth 40c. and 60c.
Among *eee you will find all white 

handkerchiefs with daintily embroider
ed edges and oornners. kinds with a 
llttfie colored eanbTc.'dery, and others 
plain or hemstitched. Be eure and 
see these.

LACED EDGED TABLE
CENTRES AND RUNNERS

embroidered, and *'U have
4*

Some are
wide «ream lace edges.

July Sale, Only $1.16 eaeh

JULY SALES OF FLOOR

These une jualled va) 
advisable for you 
fall floor covering need*

TEXOl

-•■l lif «ring made. Heavier 
1,1 aembling in appearance 

111 ' -ll A real good linoleum.
I, iil aq. yd. Balance of
S3 / I aq. yd. (two yard, wid
UUJi t Texoleum Ruga in a 

Size 6 ft. x 9 ft. Regu

Thia ia the highest gr

out
f

è JAPANESE ORIENT
Size 18 in. x. 36 in.—Regular $2.00 
Size 30 in. x 60 in.—Regu ar $3.25 
Size 36 in. v, 72 in.—Regular $7 21 
Size 8 ft. x 10 ft.—Regu ar $31.00 
Size 9 ft. x 12 ft.—Regular $42.00

CRAFTSMAN’S
Real old-faahioned. heavy felt 

to wear and can be uaed in any too 
Size 28 in. x 60 In.—Regular $6 50 
Size. 3 ft. X 6 ft.—Regular $9.50 
Size 2 ft. 3 in. x 8 ft.—Regular $11 

All our Summer Carpet» end K 
and ereFibre, etc., must go at once

(Carpet Section-—Germain

Je,>
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Regular Meeting 
Of School Board

Store. Open 8.80 a. m. Clew B188 p. m.—FrWey 10 ► m.—«wt.rdwy 1Ui p. m.

and Here Are More Excellent Values to 
In Our July Clearance Sales

Decided Last Evening to 
Secure Extra Assistant to 
Secretary—The Coed Sup
ply—Many Matters of In
terest T ransacted.

■

nsisting of

S, FORKS 
POONS

siThese are in addition to the many articles previously advertised, and 
there are more bargains, too. Many have already taken advantage of these 
wonderful clearance prices. We are looking for you today. Watch the 

papers for new attractions.

At the regular meeting vf the Bt. 
John School Board which wav. heul In1

'the Trustees office, ILazeu avenue, last 
evening, with l>r. A. F. l-.iuwry in tlive 
chair, the action o< the committee 
appototed to secure an extra a ajusta nt 
for tiscretary l>eavlu, was confirmed.

The chairman of -tibe finançai com
mittee, H- Golbjr Smith, stated that 
file committee had engaged Mtes tie la 
MacLeod at a eedury of abtiO per year.

Trustee Coil, of the butidings com
mittee reported that üûti tone of soft 
ooall bad been secured from the Ool 
well Fuel Co., at $1Z.5U ,per ton, and 
,180 tous of 'broken anthracite at *18 

The tender of J. ti. Gibbon

«Nilie best English 
merican facto- Ir Our
select showing Wash Goods SectionGREAT CLEARANCE OF SUMMER WH1TEWEAR

of -u IS •
Every Woman Will be Interested in This I

NIGHTGOWNS AT SPLENDID BARGAINS—Nemseek, In high end low 
neck styles, trimmed in various ways with fine laces and neat embroldarir-

July Sales, 95c., $1.35, $1.50, $1.7B to $2.50 
JAP SILK AND CREPE-DE-CHINE—Flesh color and while, in all sizes.

July Sales, $4.35, $8.00 to $9.00
NINE BIG SPECIALS IN PRETTY TRIMMED AND 

PLAIN GOWNS.

i CARVERS *

e-’5 11-17 
King 9t. 1,000 Yards of 27 in. 

White Indian Head

per tmi.
Ou., for oOO tons of National coal at 
$12.75 per ton was afcx> eooepted.

The trustee also reported that the 
schools still lacked DVD tous of their 
luiual supply.

The Trustees present at last night's 
meeting included the Chatrimm, Dr. 
iF. A. Emery, Mrs. Richard O'Brien,
G, to. Day. M. OttB, E. W. R. Ingraham, 
Dr. H. 8. Bridge u, H. Galby Smith and
H. B. Green.

The minutes

White and Colored 
Bedford Cord

The Chance of the Season to 
Buy a Lovely Hut to Wear 
With the Cloth Suit or 
Summer Frocks at a Price 
That Represents a Great 
Reduction.

!■ $1.50, $1.66 and $1.76 per yard.
Splendid quofilLkw in many 

widths of <x*xl weave toe* wlEl 
launder spiendldiy aiiwayw 
taindng Its ctrieip, fresh oppoar- 
ance. A piBtfy and useful ma
terial tor many purposes and 
very durable.
▲ WIDE RANGE OF COLORS

Tlito reliable ana/toriuJl le wo
ven from exceitent qtualiity cotton 
yanw. A favorite material for 
Middy Blouson, etc.

Sale Price 49c. per yard.
Reg 60c. stock.

Some are finished withtubing, with ribbons run through ; 
some have button holed edges, others are daintily trimmed 
with fine laces, embroidery edges and inierts. All sizes in
each kind. Wonderful Value........................ .. $2.59

Envelope Chemises—Greet varieties to select a few 
garments from. Made ot sheer materials and nicely 
trimmed with laces and embroideries of different kinds.

Jidy Sales. 95c., $1.26, $1.60 to $3.00 
Jap Silk and Crepe-de-Chine Chemises — White or

led Silver 
bedding

( » Three Bpecl»I Grouping» ef Bum
mer Hat», laolwilng emartest abupee 
and ootona aeon around til la eetutoa. 
Trimmings portray the very newest 
Ideas lu riibbom, oeUoflphemo ornn- 
maoto, flowers, etc. U you feel tlie 
need of one more twut, don't lei this 
opportunity /pase you by.

July Selee, $2.60, S5XX), $8.50
Transparent end Other Light Weight 

Hats for summer frock» are In light 
•ad dank ooOora and exceedingly be
coming B-haipee. Juet the thing tor 
warm mummer afternoons.

July Sales, $9.00, $8.66, $12.00
Untrlmmed Hate tn big and email 

ehapea and colora papular this» s*um-

of nine lost regular 
mooting and of never» 1 committee 
meeting* were read by the secretary 
and adapted by the meeting.

The chairman reported verbally than 
a legal opinion ihud been received from 

i Dr. J. Ik M. Baxter, starting that the 
School Beard did not have the power 
to issue bonds tor the financing of e 
proposed vocational school The chair
man said that while the work would 
be hampered It would ettilll be carried 
on in rooms hired for the purpose.

The tecretaiy reported that in re
gard to «souring tlw redemption of 
certain bonds whioh had fallen due, 
Dr. Baxter, had been of the opinion | 
that the school board would not have 
tlbe power to secure thtir redemption 
until a special act had been passed to 
that effect by the Provincial legisla
ture. Several commun ieaitiiomd were 
referred to the teachers' commit tee, 
They included. A letter thanking the 
Bound for saJary received during her 
Iitaese in the month of June from 
Margaret M. Graham.

The resignation of M. Auguste Em
erson from the teaching staff An ap
plication for an eiotenefon of leave of 
ab-*mce for another year from Dorothy j 
F. Smith, of St. Martins who wished 
to continue college work.

Applications for appointments to the 
'teaching staff from Bertha V. Stewart, 
of Coles Island and Mary A Howard. 
Miss Howard is. the daughter of a 
former clergyman of this city. She 
stated that she was a graduate of 
Mount Allison, and had one year’s ox 
perience in the schools of New Bruns 
wick, and two years in those of Al-

Tlie report of the medical inspector 
of schools Dr. Mabel Bonington, was 
reoeived and referred to a committee 
consisting of the Chairman, the »Su 
perintendent of schools, Mrs. O’Brien 
and Trustee Day.

Trustee Smith reported that the 
committee appointed for the purpose 
had secured an assistant for Secretary 
IzoavltL The services of Della Me 

1 Leod had been secured at it salary of 
The notion of the

Colored Mull Muslin
Special 40 In. White 
Bedford Cord, 85c. 

per yard

Gifts A fine quality, light, weight 
silk finished cotton fabric, that te 
appropriate for chfldiren’s dross 
es, frocks and lingerie, 
range of colora.

Special Price, 80 c.

flesh.\ July Sale* $3.00, $3.76 to $8.25 
UNDERSKIRTS — Made of Cambric, Nainsook. Pique 

and Indianhead, trimmed with lace and insertion, or but
ton-holed ......................................................................®$c. to $4.00

SILK, SATIN ANO CREPE - DE - CHINE UNDER
SKIRTS—Pink or white. All lengths . $3.60 to $12.00

One very special grouping of WHITE UNDERSKIRTS with wide embroid
ery flounces. Some have dust ruffle*. A good variety for your choosing.

All One Price, $2.59
DRAWERS—Embroidery and lace trimmed styles. Made of Cambric and 

Nainsook, newest cuts. All size. ......... . July SoUs, 45c., 68c. to $4.00
KNICKERS—Jap Silk, Satin and Tricolette,, in pink, white and black.

July Soies, $3.00, $3.50, $3.76, $4.00, $4.26, $4.75, $5.00 to $8.50
KNICKERS—In pink, sky and black................................... July Soles, 89c.

July Sales, $1.25 and $1.50

Wideidea of blyiag 
compact esses 
*d t practical * A «pedal quality Cotton Bed

ford Oond with -a medium width 
cord wee/ve, which we con highly 
recommend for its wearing quail- 
lt&QBL

Plain White VoUest of pretty al
ii ranging from 
Mars tbs mark 
in our display.

This sheer Whit* Vorije woven 
from hard twisted cotton yarns, 
for water and dresses, 
voile hoF a perfect weave and 
o,lce crisp a.ppee,ramiae that is 
sure to delight you.

Good width of 40 Inches. 
Prices per yard 65c... 75c., 90c.. 
$1.10, $1.20 and $1-25.

White Indian Head 
75c. and 85c. per yd.July Sales, 85c„ $1.60 end $2.50

Muslin and Other Summery Hats 
end Bonnets for lnfanfta and email 
children. White and pretty cool ool-

July Sales, 60c., $1.00, $1.26, $1.76 
and $2.00.

Best Straw Hats of every descrip
tion, including imported models for 
women and children, toll very greatly 
reduced, for the July fcUUee.

Your Choice of a Variety of 
Flowers and Ornaments.

July Sales, 25c. and 50c.
(Mllllney Section—Second Floor.)

We «-Do have two superior 
quaff!ties of the popuüar material 

Widths 40 Inches.WHITE AND BLACK SATEEN KNICKERS 
CORSET COVERS—A variety of dainty and popular styles.

July Sales, 35c., 45c. to $4.00
CAMISOLES__Pink, white, black »ky. heliotrope, etc. ; also Dresden effects. Made

of lap Silk and Crepe-de-Chine and trimmed with ribbons and laces.
July Sales, $1.75 to $4.00

BRASS1ERS__Pink Brocade, trimmed with wide Cluny lace, hooked front; all
aizes .... !........................................................................................ July Sales, $1.00
White Cambric, trimmed with wide embroidery or lace hooked front,

July Sales, 65c.

Beach Goth Cotton Crepes
needs no introducing to our cus
tomers as it has already gained 
immense popularity.

A13 the newest shades. Width 
40 inches.

Our Special Price. 90q. per

In pink and white which ie 
used extensively for underwear, 
etc. Being of strong cotton yarn 
it washes well and it never 
needs Ironing. Width 30 inches.

Sole Price 90c per yard.
ishes

(Whitewear Section—Second Floor)Ide surfaces, 

te Enamel.

A Special Bargain for Men 
Who Wear Size 16 1-2 

Shirts

Cedar Chests or Utility Boxes 
Very Specially Priced for 

the July Salsa

Fine for storing garments and 
furs. Just the thing lor a "hope 
chest "

oJohn, N. B. k W 
.•>

% 9small lot of ColoredJust a
Shirts in neat designs. Some were 
formerly priced as high as $1.50. 
All the same size, 16 1-2.wn brand

The Wash Goods Section 

Offers Timely Bargains 

in Special Lines of 
Summer Fabrics

To Clear, 95c. Tennessee Utility Boxes—One 
$23.00 
$27.00BELTING (Men's Furnishings Section, Ground 

(Floor.) One only
Finished Utility 

$22.00 
$23.00

$iXH) lier annum! 
committee was sustained

Ttrusti.ee Green wvdhed to know if 
the appointment was to lx* a pernut- 

Trustee Smith said that an 
Rteakcam was absolutely neceaary as 

and hi a assistant

Mahogany 
Boxes—Two only>ED

Two only
Cedar Chests—One only.

-IMITED 
Manufacturera 
N. B. BOX 70*.

These prices will 
speedy clearance.

An assortment of Plain and 
Printed Voiles; also Fancy Col
ored Poplins, suitable for dresses 
or blouses for women or children.

Your choice, 49c. yard
Other Fancy Voiles and Poplins, 

59c. and 79c. yard
SHk Striped Voiles . . 79c. yard
VoUes in floral and coin spot 

patterns
White Fancy Waitings, 25c. yard
(Waah Goods Section. Ground Floor)

lient one.

$20.00
$24.00

the eecPeHary 
Mi-dfl Reid, found the volume of work 
Inc reased to such an extent that they 

absolutely unahBe to cope with 
»r. He was of the opinion that two 
ailditkmal assistants would not be out 
of the questiq*.

Trustee Green thought that as much 
of the additional work had been va us 
ed by the vocation ail schools they 
-t'iouLd be required to bear the addi
tional expense incurred.

Hr Emery Raid that a special sten 
ograipher has been engaged to do the I 
work of the vocational «schools.

Leavitt Informed the |

One only .... 
Matting Box

Two only . . . . 
Two only . .. . 
Three only - . . 
Four only 
Four only . . . . 
Three only .. .

. $ 7.50 

. $10.50 

. $12.00 

. $15.00 

. $16.00 

. $18.00 
White Enamel Boxes — Two 

$12.00

’aints ------ TRY---------

Jse The Chocolate Shop for Dinner Today
i Varnishes 98c. yard Only a limited number of these 

boxes and every one i* e bargain.
Meats, fish and vegetables in season. 
Up-to-the-minute service.
Our home-made pastry and crullers unexcelled. 
Lunches and Ice Cream at all hours.

V
S-viertary

meeting that the minutas of &. the 
mpMUlngis and reports of the vocations, 
committee had been dofie by Mm per 
mr.n-Uv. and he had been obliged to 
work on holiday's and Sundays to keep 
up with the work

The action of a committee grant.1 ng 
a eaAirv of $600 to the secretary’s n-'w ; 

laselitoint then ronflmied by th.i 
1 board ....

On motion all outstanding bills were ]
or<lured paid.

>
1 Union St. 

>hn, IM. B.

(Houie. trurniBhlmes Si-.' Ion Second

St. John Creamery
90 Kin? Street

A BIG SALE OF SILKSJULY SALES OF FLOOR COVERINGS
Buy what you need now while the July 5«lea are in 

progress. Qualities and colors are suitable for dresses, suits, 
skirts, blouses, or for any use to which silks aie subjected. 
These bargains will cut your dressmaker's bills decidedly. 
Taffeta Silk in sand, taupe, bluet, navy and blovk, 35 in.

wide ...... ..................... ....................July Sales, $2.98
Wash Satin in grenat, wisteria, dark green, taupe, navy,

grey and brown....................................... July Sale», $1.59
All Silk Armure—A splendid twilled fabric tor dresses 

and suits, showing in fawn, myrtle, wisteria, brown,
navy and black....................................... July Sale», $2.98
gette Crepes in white, black, navy, ecru, taupe. Copen., 
fawn, résida, flesh, mid. grey, Nile, dark, g-een, jade, 
brown, mauve, pink, sky and rose . . . July Sale», $2.50 

Charmeuse Satin—-35 in. wide,' in taupe, old rose, bluet,
brown and navy .................................. July Sales, $2.75

Paillette Silk in ivory, Nile, wild rose, taupe, brown. Copen., 
bluet, navy and black............................. July Sales, $2.68

These une jualled values and prices make it 
advisable for you to consider your summer and 
fall floor covering needs now.upward».

sizes.

igs. Gas Hot 
Burney Gas

Progrès* was reported by th-e com
mitten In charge of the new W(' 1 ÏNSTA1 LATION OF amve ThPre is an °i(1 8HVtn* lha’

or J THE OFFICERS “ «
of the different edmol build i _________ of It The Inapeotoovlelted the ofaca,

iL_ had the ,-UMom ut leaving Vbe . , _ „ . vf the Canadian Express Omneanv
Li {y for indefinite periods In the sum ! St John Lodge No. 30 K. of yesterday ai ter noon and found Uiern

P. Officers Wen, installed LZ‘'T^^

! a,t Night List of Officers f
riaiiool to Bee how much mi! for the Next Term. va!i‘a n' thl',;,u.ti!r^st ®nd

haiul The janitor was ______ j was no., uddru-.hed to *. pr.vate retd
and although eutmuce wiu se- „ ilF required hv « wa« .etzod

1 cured m «very other room in the 'Hie Installation of officers of M by the maneewr.____________
! school, the coet ream. *ae under lock John Lodge No. 30 Knights ot Pythias - V|ELL1
laiul Lev and the Janitor had the buy look last evening at Temple * Bu
'-rtf'ïfhai'^^e'r"! "a-L ». Ueltu.V tirent, OhanceUor

ti Û, advtee either the i X
of the visitors of the different echo.,.,- Vninmlselemer Thornton th- 5'-'
at their movements during the vara- tomu^ ^

lion. , . . , . ( im nc el lor L. D. Munro as Grand
Dr t.ridges said that: .«* had been ^ v^neeUor J. A.

the custom in in* While as Grand Maste rat-Arms.
I The Superintendent «ubnltted » for t,he year i -
i verbal report of the unveiling of n lod„ iH iu a VVrv flourishing con- 
tablet in the Albert school on June !Jew ni/nibers Have been
34th, to oomitmemorato the memory ofj ;ui(| jmth m.ancielly and social-
a former principal, the tale Ool. A. K. iu, , j,a« heeu a Hstnntw
(1 MacKimzle. otTner In comtnaml ot ■ 1

26th Battalion, who we» killed In 1 
octkm in France.

Dr Bridges eald that the order kept 
Ly the children during the ceremony 
jhHd mode a moat favorable impreasion 
lie also Hflld that the children had 

I crung "My Own <"Canadian Home" dur- 
j jug the ceremony. Asked by Trustee 
Green as to whether the song was 
the offtoial National Anthem, the doe 
tor replied that it wae for the city
S-g "hUn1- w*,^ On aocoaiut of the v^ihmce o,

l,v dUzen, ot the dty. Ufluor Inspector Kerr a certain party 
“TS^Stton the meeting adjourned In the dty will he rather Peeved Otm 
lntoa«mmltt«e on sumdy. morning when Cm «Mptuent does not

TEXOLEUM
This is the highest grade felt base floor 

i?A 1>| «ring made. Heavier than oilcloth and to 
4 ivl sembling in appearance; weight and real wear. 
W 1 Hi Areal good linoleum. Regular value, $1.25 
jl ill sq yd. Balance of our stock clearing at 86«.

Mill .. a«o.
Wm. St. f Geor

ited one 
remained on

ReasonableZ at a
‘lea.

4 JAPANESE ORIENTAL RUGS
Size 18 in. x. 36 in—Regular $2.00 .. July |«|«. $FBMsE.V.BELtæi“: 9 a : 12 ft!-—Regular $42.00 ... July Sales, $28.00 

CRAFTSMAN’S RUGS
Real old-fashioned, heavy felt braided rugs. Great 

to wear and can be used in any room w,th hardwood floor

«-»” 6T-rS£"»*o°.v.v.S£6;88
W 2 ft 3 In x 8 fc-—Regular $11.50 .. July Sales, $«.00 

All our Summer Carpets and Rugs, also Mattings. Crex 
Fibre, etc., must go at once and are selling at prices to celar,

(Carpet Section—Germain St. Entrance.)

I
ses To 
lot Days

( SBk Section—Second Floor. )

ss are light In 
when fitted at 
so comfortably 

i forget you are 
e Even on the 
îy stay in plaoe 
lenaeet property

silt)a- that

toru**’
**•> WU event eeiNtwo-rvii eieici«»»HRmb
naT"

The following uro ohe officers for
the ensuing year A. 1«.. Dykeman, G 
r ; G. C. Cos man, V. 0.; 11 "à. Brom 
field, lb-eiate; E. O Means. M at A.; 
H M. Akerley, M. of W ; A. H. Case, 
1. G ; W S Porker. O. U tiijsaes that annoy 

* U la your own 
X earning to 

oan have the 
way with.

INSPECTOR KERR
SEIZED BOOZE

i
\>IPE&SON

1Î2SUITT CONPAgfid Optician»
•NO STREET 
UNION STREET

i

J

\ il ■

Macaulay Bros. & Co.,ltd.
Stores Open 8.30 a. nk, Close 8 p.m., Friday #lw4 

Saturday Cteee 1 p.m.

The Dictaphone saves every minute now spent in giving 
and taking shorthand notes; every minute you spend in wait
ing for your stenographer, in holding your dictation down to 
her speed; in answering her questions.

St.John Typewriter & Specialty Co., Ltd.
COR. MILL AND UNION STREETS

ST. JOHN N. B

CHILDREN’S FANCY TOPPED SOCKS
Splendid Qualities, Only 45c. Pair.

Included are:
Fine Silk Finished Book > -Made of 

Mercerized Yarns,
ChSld’s Fancy Top. Three-quarter 

Hose—White with colored i»p.
Child’s Sky. Pink and White Mercer

ized Socks—-Made from yams as fine 
aa -silk.

(Hosiery Section--Ground Floor))

An Umbrella Bargain
Women1. Black SBk and Wool Um- 

hrcLla-s, with colored handilea. in wrtat 
BiceHent Value. Jut,

Sales. (4.96.

WOMEN’S HANDKERCHIEFS 
At 28c.

Worth 40c. and 60c.
Among Veto yen will! find eût -hue 

handkerchiefs with dettotll? embroider
ed edges and ontmers. ktnde with a 
little colored embnr.'dfriy, end "there 
plain or hemstitched. Be eure and 
see these.

LACED EDGED TABLE
CENTRES AND RUNNERS

Some are embroidered, end a-ld have 
wide aream lace «tiges.

July Sale, Only $1.16 each

100
. V
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Gagetown. 
dins took plw 
week at Bt 
Rev. T. H. I 
parish, unite* 
lAoey. of Qw 
N. Kupky, of 
bride looked 
tume of navy 
couple wert 
neeeee being 
the groom, a 
After a ehor 
reside at < 
groom 4» en 
The groom 1 
War, and a 
Medal.

fit. John. N. B. .July 12, 1«0. 
To the Editor at The Stedsrd:

Btr,—It is rather unfortunate that 
an Impression la abroad, that the stock 
to be offered the citisene, In connec
tion with the New Hotel project, ti 
different In character, than that of
fered or to be offered certain Individ
ual or collective Interest», who are ex
pected to subscribe for a very large 
block.

There le only one kipd of stock to 
bo sold, and that Is 7 per cent Cumu
lative Redeemable Preference Stock, 
and to be offered to each subscriber 
on the same bwle. The purchaser ot 
any amount will pay the earns price, 
receive the same conSTu «ration when 
purchasing, end be entitled to the 
same profita or dividends per share, 
whether the amount purchased be one 
share or one thousand sHares.

There are no promotion charges on 
^he flotation, nor commissions to bo 

ths sellers of the stock, therefore 
ft this respect, the proposition is rar

FOR WOMEN AMUSEMENTS
IJ

Classy Racing Imperial Was Packed 
With Pleased Patrons

ASCOT IS 
SOCIETY’S FULL 

DRESS PARADE

HEARTS OF THE 
WORLD PLAYS TO 

CAPACITY AT LYRIC

pill-boxes, the flight of the villagers, 
the ruthless destruction of property, 
and other things too numerous to men
tion, -the whole culminating in the ar 
rival of the American troops, of ulti
mate victory, and & hint of future hap
piness for those who have endured 
this terrible struggle.

Prominent in the cast of "Hearts of 
the World” are the beautiful Gish sis
ters, Lillian anil Dorothy, (Robert Har- 
ron, George Fawcett, George ScTphau 
and other well-known players.

Hearts of the World will play the 
Lyric the balance of the week. Mat 
inee at 2.30 and only one evening per
formance starting at 7.30.

At Woodstock
D. W. Griffiths much heralded produc

tion Hearts of the World opened at 
the Lyric Theatre yesterday and play
ed to crowded houses.

This tremendous production requir
ed eighteen months In the making, and 
many of the scenes were' taken on tha 
actual battlefields of France by Mr. 
Griffith, with the official aid and as
sistance of t-he British and French 
Governments. Mr. Griffith, however, is 
anxious to remove any apprehension 
that "Hearts of-the World” ia primar
ily a war picture. It Is. he announces, 
primarily a love story, in which the 
war figures as a background. It may 
bo called ‘The story of a village.” and 
for more than forty minutes during the 
exposition of the story there is not q 
cannon shot, not a suggestion of war's 
alarms. There Is the pretty romance 
of two girls ■ each in love with the 
same man; there is the quiet and 
peaceful atmosphere of a small French 
town before the holocaust of war 
Then comes the conflict with its ensu
ing effects upon the fortunes of those 
in the little village The battle scenes 
shown are actual battle scenes taken 
right in the trenches (Turing the death 
struggle of the French and Germans; 
only occasionally has it been found 
necessary to piece the story of the 
battles together by means of acted 
scenes. Thus one sees the life in til* 

o-f the French

Six Thousand People Gather
ed at the “Parlor Track" 
Yesterday and Witnessed 
One of the Largest Field of 
Fast Ones Brought Togeth
er for Some Time.

A Wonderfully Interesting 
Bill With Newsy Topics 
and a Lot of Local Features 
—Sailors in Force.
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Is a Dazzling Social Function 
With Gorgeous Gowns 

Worn.
*

Things went with u giapt swing at 
the Imperial yesterday afternoon and 
evening. The programme was well 
mixed and the various items received 
a full measure of commendation. Many 
sailors oft the warship ware in attend
ance. the guests ci the management, 
and the civilian public gave them a 
complimentary shower of applause as 
their pictures (movies of their Mont
real visit) were thrown upon the 
screen.

The principal picture of -the splend
id programme had for its leading 
players the popular juvenile Const
ance Talmadge, now looked upon as 
one of the chief comedienne-,- in Lite 
profession aud Harrison Ford. The 
title was ‘Happiness A La Mode” and 
if ever there was a satire on the pre- 
vaient ‘‘triangle" in love affairs this 
photoplay laid on the ridicule thick and 
plenty. The staging and costuming 
and the nature of the whole fiction 
was modem in the ultra sense—lovely 
homes, maids and butlers, flowers and 
exquisite gowns. A darling young wife 
who made up her mind upon marrying 
not to be silly and jealous is thought 
by her hubby to be cold and indif
ferent. He has his ideas magnified 
and exaggerated Into a coolness for 
his wife by a designing society vamp 
who pretty nearly wrecks the connu
bial craft. The satire \>qh>8 in when 
the process of securing a divorce is 
shown—unscrupulous lawyer, his 
Hiving aides, the fake affinity and the 
frame-up situation that are supposed 
to compromise the hubby in hi» wife's 
eyes and the eyes of the law. But 
this little wife was wise aj*d site took 
the helm and steered the family ship 
hack Into safe, placid waters. It was 
funny, pretty and a very wholesome 
lesson to flighty young couples.

ther unique.
Information 

up will be available l a day or two, 
when prospective puncheaers may sat
isfy fhemseWee of the opportunity at 
forded far exhibiting a proper commu
nity spirit while privileged to partiel 
pate In a very safe and attractive In
vestment.

Thanking you for the opportunity Of 
tendering this information to the citi
zen* with the hope of dispelling any 
such Impression as may have existed. 

Believe me to be your» very truly, 
H R. MoLHLLAN.

Secretary,

I.ONDON SEASON
A BRILLIANT ONE

to the financial set

J WERE DELEGATES TO 
NATIONAL COUNCIL

Woodstock, July 12. — There was 
some classy racing at Woodstock to
day. when 6,000 peopde gathered at 
tiie "Parlor Track” and witnessed one 
of the largest fields of fast ones that 
has been brought together In some 
years.

The 2.13 and 2.22 classes brought 
out a big bunch tv> the wire, and 
Frank Power, of Halifax, had his 
Hands full In keeping the bunch in 
Une. The 2.22 clese brought nine

London. ™ ! ,Bv Main- This sU*fter9 ’V ,or f ,AU ''|aBse9
tlisl London ,,-asvr. in six wars is >«<1 a vanity of speed, and necJ.«nd

neck finishes brought the crowd to distinguas by ., s-'isLy of .Pint and fluently.
cosormg never before Sltonn™V 

witnessed in the .- ...ai life of Eng s>uumniar>. 
land. The Julie Court lost nothing o: 2.15 Trot and Pace. Puree 3400.

lh-“ ,nt:w t>w T1^8' Peter Stetzer. Ervin. Houle™, 1 1 1 
Ow«pln« curl trains and nodding ,e McAÛ„**r, Sus.
p.umes wc..v a memory, but beautiful fflï
gowns and dazzling jewel» untied with WooddlIe' King.' ' ' DeWitt.
tte torçiRU uz.t. ms of various styles j*, Me .............................
and colors to make a magniSoent dis- Slllger, Bt. John ........... 4 4 4

" King Wilkes, Dryden ........... 5 5 dr
Time—2.16 1-4; 2.14 3-4; 2.18 14. 

2.19, Mixed. Purse $400.

After Six Years a Gaiety ol 
Spirit is Seen.

Mr». Horace Parsons of Toronto 
spoke recently before the Local Coun
cil of Women of Yarmouth, N. S. Mrs. 
Parson» spent some time in Yarmouth 
after leaving St. John where she at
tended the National .Council of Women 
meetings as corresponding secretary.

Another speaker who was hoax'd re
cently in Yarmouth was Miss No rah 
Jarvis of Toronto who made many 
friends while In St. John attending 
the National meetings. Miss Jarvis 
made an address before the Local 
Council in the Interests of the -"Wo
man’s Century,” which the National 
Council has endorsed for Council 
members.

By LYDIA K. COMMANDER. 
(Copyright. 1920, by Cross-Atlantic 

Newspaper Service, Inc.)

It to only a short time now until the 
circus will be here—the big Hagen- 
beck-WaHlace drew* which wBi arrive 
In St. John early In the morning of 
Wednesday, July 14, probably before 
many of us are out of our bed». The 
younger members of the family may 

they have a

brilliance < t

:
2 2 3

ATTENDING CAMPS
Miss Mary Alltoon, Y. W. C. A. Girls’ 

Work Secretary, who has been at the 
C. G. I. T. Camp at the Cedars, St 
John River, has gone tx> the Y. W. C.

forbe up and gone, 
ablt of early rising on circus days, 

d it to not often that a chance is 
ithem to see the Hagenbekc- 

Walla ce a nimals "uatoaded.”
There Is plenty to see to be sure, 

even when the trains are emptied of 
their strange occupants, and there 
will be something doing at eikmost any 
point between the railroad tracks and 
the Clark Field, where the tent» are 
to be pitched. But It 4» only an Ink
ling of what Is to come later, about 
10.30 o’clock, when the parade comes 
along. That parade to something 
which will convey an idea of what 
the afternoon performance Is to be 
like.

trenches, the charge 
soldiers .the thrilling hand-to-hand 
conflicts and the thrust of the bayon
ets. the great guns In action, the 
tanks, the attack by liquid Are. the 
charges and the retreats, the German A. Camp at Wallace, N. S.

3 3 2

4LIn this return of light and life and 
color, the King and Queen take an ac
tive lead. At the Court, the State 
apartments were a blaze of crimson, 
gold and white, and cbove the throne 
alcove was draped the splendid 
canopy bn tight by the King from the 
Indian Durbar 

The Ki

Nc-ro Bingen, Hoyt, Presque 
Isle . . ..5 1 11

Brage, Boutillter, Hal «fax.. 15 5 4 
Dannard, Fox, Boston .... 6 3 2 2
Bast North, Phu-ir. Presque 

Isle ....
Tommy Cotter, Kitchen.

Fredericton ..
Delia Patch, Doherty,

Hou 1-ton ...............................
Mcney Man. Gallagher,

Woodstock .........................
the I Iktron Marqu-ei, De Witt.

Woodstock ......................... 7 7 da

mg wore the 
Cctonel-raChiief of the 
Guards, with various 
decorations. The Queen was superbly 
dreteed in opalescent dalpette, of 
which the prevailing tint was cream 
with flashes of delicate green, low
ing with every movement c*f 
wearer. The Queen's principal orna- j
raents were emeralds and diamond's, j jake, Dewitt, Presque Isle 3 <ls 
and she also was decorated with vari- \ 
eus orders.

uniform o-f 
Cold stream 

orders aud

.... 2 2 6 3

.... S 8 3
}

death of 1 
curred at 
burg etree 
age of 92 
land and cm 
years ago 
his home 
empoyed • 
ments, bu 
He was s 
city and 1 
miles him. 
The funei 
afternoon

4 4 4
GILBERT & SULLIVAN

Opera Seats Today
5 6 dr

And thee the «how tteeflfl The 
Hagenbeck-Wallace show has always 
been the only one of its kind in the 
would, and this year it Is no* only big
ger, but so much of the new and novel 
bam been tntnodwoed that It to positive
ly different from anything ever at
tempted. The animal acts, among 
them the most thrilling performances 
ima ginable are not only entertain tog, 
but lvaive educational feature» «'bout 

And there are so many of

McGregor, Hanson,
Presque Isle ......................
Time—2.16 1-2; 2.17 3-4; 2.17 1-2; 

2.21 1-4.

AGAIN REPORT
VILLA CORNERED

Thursday, Friday, Saturday This Weekds
Ascot, this year more brilliant even 

than the Court, comes at the height 
of tile season. It Is always more titan 
a race meeting It is a dazzling social
function. It is. in fact, Society's full' Alfred King. Fox. Boston ..111 
dress parade. For men, of course. Jennie Frisco, Hood. Monc- 
t-hls means only a speckles* and fleck t >-i 
less and spotless mon-oton 
gray and black of morning

Welcome Return Engagement of

The Boston English Opera Co.2.21, Mined. Puree $400. Re'oel Leader Said to be Sur
rounded in Mountains by 
Federal Forces. In a Three-Day Festival of English Light Opera

>
4 4 2 them.

them It would be impossible to give 
Aauv accurate Idea of the variety and 

Jfciunenstty of It all. The roaring Won» 
•^that fiercely claw at their tnailners, 

and do his bidding-a-lways under pro 
test—the blggeet elephant In the herd, 
the one that dies down on his keeper, 
remain*» there a moment and than 
rises to his feet, bringing the man with 
hlm, hoflds him aloft and dances a 
two-frtep. keeping ttoue to the band's 
nuwrtc, the big Bengal tiger that 
springs to the back of an elephant 
and rides there, despite the frantic ef
forts of the big fellow to throw him 
off. the Hon clutching wildly to keep 
a beautiful horse from dislodging him 
from., his pdace In the saddle, the mon
keys, bears, horses, ponies, dogs, bare- 
back riders, clowns, tumblers, ail 
forming wonderful feats, comprise a 

be forgotten.

uv of the | v ice Homeland. McIntosh,
dress, with \ Ha-rtland ....................................

glistening topper. ' But for women ! Tilly Tipton, DeWitt, Presque 
Ascot Is the groat opportunity. This 
gathering provides an incomparable 
picture of beautiful women exquisite
ly arrayed. Solemou in all his glory 
would have to look to his laurels on 
Ascot field.

Despite all the glories of the past 
associated with Ascott there cannot 
have been anything to excel the bril
liance of the lftL'O openingg.

The King ond Queen --ame In semi-

2 5 4
Tbur. 15thMexico Ofty, July 12.—(By the 

Associated Press.)—General Joaquin 
Amaro has Francisco Villa, revolu
tionary leader in the state of Chihu
ahua, bottled up following an en
counter near Parral, in which 500 
rebel», 300 federate participated, Gen
eral P. KHas Calks, the war minister 
announced today.

The rebels, who lost forty men in 
dead, grounded and prisoners, fled to 
the hills, according to the war minis-

Fri. 16th Sat. 17th V The fua 
’ held yest 

residence 
wias oofcd 
and Inter 

The fu 
held ye 
Slmonds 
ed by R 
Rev. Ned 
pall-bear 
were nu 

men* wa

3 3 3Isle
Japanese Comic Skit on MelodramaOnward Wilkes, Bull, Wood- The Even-Popular

6 4 6
Da-ton. Nason, Monticello.... 5 6 5 
Jack Cli

‘The Mikado’ UPirates“Ruddigore”DON’T MISS IT!upper. Rush, Caribou, ds 
Time -2.IS 1-4; ; 2.19 1-4; 2.19 1-4. OF PENZANCE" 

Well Known to 
Every Lover of 
G. and 8. Music

Bright, Catchy, 
Colorful and 
Very Funny

Very Brilliant— 
Revived after 30 

Years Lapse
2.22 Trot. Purse $400. ABSOLUTELY LARGEST CIRCUS 

AND GREATEST WILD ANIMAL SHOW
Togo M., Gallagher,

Wood-rtoek .................... 7 7 3 1 1
The Mariner, Raymond.

Fredericton The Brightest Musical T real of The Year.
Something Everybody Has Been Longing for a Considerable Time,

ter.It was shurtl)' after one o'clock j 
when the Royal procession was aig- Sc mm en worth Boy, 
nailed from the stands. Through the era, Houltun ... 
golden gates it came slowly, led by, Myrtle Byszke, Gal la
the King's open c .image, drawn by i g tier ................................2 5 2 3
four greys, with postillions and equer Neptune Boy, Fox, Bos 
rise. By the side of the King was the
Queen, a gracious figure in a gown of Edtier Watts, Willard, 
delicate ihade of blue which becomes 
her so well, worn with magnificent Old 
pearls, a cloak of dove grey and a ‘
toque with touches of blue matching Jenn Ducankla, Boutil- 
the gown. The King affected a dark lier ...
grey frock suit, with a white gardenia Time—2.19 1-4; 2.30 1-4; 2.21 1-4;
for buttonhole, and a black silk hat. 2.22 3-4; 2.25 1-4.
Opposite them, a sweet picture of Eng- i 
lisli girlhood. was Princess Marv 
tog pale glue georgette and a^blarik 
bat trimmed with Mu v and a knot IünS who hyxl to tx>w ***& mla® 

Their bis hat to acknowledge the repeated 
greetings, of the public.

The entire Ascot picture, beginning 
with the Royal enclosure, along the 
front of the stands was a huge mosaic 
o* color, every shade and time flicker
ing and changing with the movement 
in the sun.

Some of the gowns were creations 
of the most gossamer character, while 
others were elaborate beyond descrip
tion The p-unshare was either to the 
<x)!or scheme or a sheer breakaway, 
and there were many curious and or
iginal effects.

1 Unlike the Derby which is a popu- 
meettn-g where the horses 

reign supreme, Aecotit is first and fore
most a fashionable function and the 

, racing and betting are of secondary

vue toe .«urs, „

ings in the gums form gateways for »“>e vh<7e '.he h»’e ^
disease germs to enter the system. duties. Inside there are bowers of 
Medical science has traced many ills flowers laid out with rustic seats and 
to these infecting germs in the gums everything poatiWe for the d electa- 
weakened by Pyorrhea. tlon of members and their friends.

They are now known to be a fre- Groups of gipsies with heavy gold ear- 
quent cause of indigestion, anaemia, rings and picturesque clothing are 
rheumatism and other serious con- about, and long lines of motor vehicles 
dirions. indicated the growth of rood tnansr

So watch carefully for that first port, 
tenderness or bleeding of the gums. Before the last race, the Royal pro 
Try Forhan’s immediately. It posi- cession, preceded by three mountetd 
lively prevents Pyorrhea (Riggs' Dis- poilcemen, strings along the course 

) if used in tune and used con- tw&rd the golden gates. For
most of Mayfair the day is done when 
the Royal party havd taken their de
parture.

.. .. 4 5 1 3 2 
Nev- EVER TO TOUR MARITIME PROVINCES

IMPERATOR HAS
BUNDLE OF GOLD

3 16*3 ST. JOHN — 1 DAY
WED. ~ JULY
SHOW LOT—CLARK’S HELD 14 Whper

8 6 6 7 New York, July 12.—After having 
943 third class passengers removed 
to Hoffman Island for observation, 
the steamship Imperator docked here 
today with $3,150,000 in gold consign
ed to Loeb and Company. The big 
ship was held at quarantine a day 
until the steerage passengers were 
taken off, as it was alleged they had 
not been examined 
with quarantine regulation a at Cher
bourg.

Bight which can never
Two performances wil fee gjlven, one 

starting at 2 in the afternoon, the 
other at 8 o’dtock at night. The doors 

hour before each

Presque Isle ................5 3 S to
DeWltLGlory

Presque Isl 6 4 7 TO
will be open an 
show begins, and thto will give every 
body time to visit the oo and menag
erie. For convenience of patrons who 
wish to avoid the crowd which Is al
ways to be found about ticket wagons, 
the management has arranged for a 
downtown office, which will fee locat
ed at Roes Rerxail Store, 100 King St 
Ticket» may be obtained there at the 
esime price os 

^ grounds.

.........  7 2 4 no

in accordance
A TREMENDOUS MIT! You I

but the reality of It was indicated by
You 1 
to TaLYRIC

* Today and All Week

cif crimson roses 'ut her belt, 
progress down the New Mile was like 
a be.iuriful picture out of a fairy book.

WAS OPERATED ON.
The many friends of Percy (B. Evans 

will be pleased to learn that he to as 
well as can be expected after a sert 
ous operation performed In the Gen
eral Public Hospital, and a complete 
recover}’ to expected.

It b

A are charged on the

for Sue 
etrengtl 
moment

Vk One of the 

Greatest 
Pictures 
Ever Made

A Great 
Screen 
Triumph 
Produced by 
D. W. Griffith

11 nussiibe mous OF
TENDER GUMS

"N<
Ing, het 
he Is n 
and pc 
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1 ¥ FElfl GUISi Hair Often Ruined . 
By Careless Washing Only 2 Performances 

Daily
Matinees 2.30—15-20c. 
Evening 7.30—20-30c.

wBe suspicious of any tenderness or 
bleeding of the gums. This is usually 
the first stage of Pyorrhea—an 
odious disease of the gums that de
stroys the teeth and undermines 
bodily health.

started 
mined

Will Demand of Allies phyeira 
failed ' 
Iron.

(Copyright, 1920, by Cross-Atlantic ***
endurai

News Service.) go thro
Paris, July 12.—'France's newly year at 

formed parliamentary group, organiz- strong! 
ed to protect French interests in dayia 1 
Russia, will demand immediate ac- never-t 
tien for allied recognition of France’s deuce « 
primary daims to the tangible assets in Ira 
of the Soviet Government. and st

The etorm will likely break on the with • 
floor of the Ohomfeer of Deputies prizes 
which demande to be eddreseed by ty aMv 
Premier iMllland tonmediately on his tfee sti 
return from iSpa. them

This group, heeded by Deputy Er- wo rid 
lich. expects to safeguard the inter- how m 
ests of hundreds of thrifty French ln Ufe 
families, especially the small farmer tron d 
tradesman, who Invested in Huso ta qy, he 
seouritles at the Invitation of the btoode 
French Minister of Finance, to assure ^en 
old age and ess let the allies. able t

French Investments ln Russia to- In <*, 
tel |2,260,000,000 at normal exchange ated 
rat», of which $1,800,000 was lent di- oua> r 
rectly to the Imperial Russian gov- Q(nd , 
emiment, or oompeni» and corpora- Hmip>- 
tions whose obligations the govern
ment guaranteed.

Frenloh subscription» to the Rns- 
Loans totalled $16,000,000.

France's Parliamentary GroupIf you want to keep your haiir look
ing Its best, be careful what you w'ash 
It with. Don't use prepared sthampocs 
or anything else, that contains too 
much alkali. This dries tiie scalp, 
makes the hair brittle and ruins it.

The besi thing tor steady use is just 
ordinary mulsifled coooanut oil I which 
is pure and grcjaseless), and to better 
than anything else you can use.

One or two teaepoonfuls will cleanse 
the hair and scalp thoroughly. Simp’y 
moisten the hair with water and rub 
it to. It makes an abundance of rich, 
creamy lather, which rinses out easily, 
removing every particle of dust, dirt, 
dandruff and excessive oil. The hair 
dries quickly and evenly, and it leaves 
the soalp soft, and the hair Une and 
silky, bright, lustrous, fluffy and easy 
to manage.

You can get mulsifled coooanut oil | 
at any pharmacy, it's very cheap, and 
a few ounces will supply every mem 
ber of the family for months.

in- lar race

Priority Consideration.&

IT
v
i r41:
m.

m aA.

FREE STREET TARgDE J)AIE Y AT 10.30 ATI 
AFERFQRytflNcES JAILY 2-Û. DOORS OPEN-1-7

,;,-gEÎI' U ilIPWHIillWB—1BHBMjlHIPIlii 
Downtown Ticket Office, Circus Day, at Rost Resell Store, 

100 King Street

V • èFIVE ACTS OF HIGH 
CLASS VAUDEVILLE 

Serial Photo Drama and 
Orchestra

TODAY

Matinee at 2.30 
Evening 7.30 and 9

sistently.
And in preventing Py 

guards against other ills.
Forhan’s (For the Gums) cleans 

teeth scientifically as well Brush 
your teeth with it. It keeps the teeth 
white and clean. «

If gum-shrinkage has already set in, 
start using Fortran's and consult a 
dentist immediately for special treat
ment.

orrhea—it

OUR OWN MOVIES By NATE COLLIERV
-V'enjP P P o P-B«he’s MV WIFE-' 

y Bj) HES MV HUSBAND !
Does AmoNe- Know a.
REASON WUV fitlS. UWPIE- 

V'NOOLD NOT WED — >
vie- only went -n a . 
Future show, we havent 
v Been fcoNe-

-TWO HOURS.

5r<; and 60c tubes in Canada and 
V S. If your druggist cannot supply 
you, send price to us-dleect and we will 
mail tube postpaid.

fÔHÏÏAÏfS. LTD, 1M

l Dr.

m
Ù- Medlc 
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Paul F. Blanche!L
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napes. Poore. 

STRUt&UWO ARTiST.

If fu y Chartered Accountant
thujBphoh* connectionMary discovers -iRat She 

PEALLV LOVES JIM and
They are about Tb WFPWHfN

^5»AN EYU-reo Pair RuSn in. St John and Rotheaar- -Ht B
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PRICE SCALE:
Eve., Orch. and 2 Rows Balcony, $1.50 

Balance of Balcony, $1.00;
Rear Balcony, 50c.

Mat , Adults $1.00 and 75c. 
Children 60c.

Constance 
and Star Cast

In the Deliciously Funny 
Domestic Bit

“Happiness, 
JA La Mode”

v? "j.
MO STAR IX THE PICTURE WORLD TODAY IS MORE 
* ^ acceptable to all ages and classes of patrons than dadmty 
little "Connie” Talmadge. Her more recent successes, "Two 
Weeks” and "The Virtuous Vamp," have stamped her as the 
screen's princess of comudy.

SHAMROCK'S GREAT 
SPEED

Sir Thos. Lipton's Chal
lenger in her wonderful 
speed trial off Sandy Hook. 
This picture will give you 
a splendid impression of the 
boat that will meet the 
American defender Resolute 
on Thursday of this week.

H. M. S. CALCUTTA 

The oil burning grey
hound fighting ship now in 
this port as she laid at the 
Montreal dock where chil
dren swarmed over her 
decks end were royally en
tertained by officers and 
bluejackets, same as in 6t

TOPICS OF THE DAY—The Dessert of the Bill
Burton Holmes Travelogue —— "Bustling Brussels"

T7TT TUf Londonderry, N. 8., Wiped Out. WTT7TI7C H I I (VI Roumanian King Reviews Army. |v H W X 
* ****** British Convict Ship In Dry Dock. *1A* fV **

SAW THIS
PICTURE YESTERDAY1,667

Mary Miles Militer
SCORES A HIT IN

“HE OF 6REEN GILES”
IT WILL BE SHOWN ALL THIS WEEK.

COME EARLYMat. 2-3.30—10-15c. 
Eve. 7-8.30—l5-25c.
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GATHERED FROM 16 RÂTIORb 
TO THRILL AND ENTERTAIN
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NOTICE.

Business CardsDRY CEB CMT 
BE LLOYD net

WEDDINGS.
IN THE EDITOR’S MAIL St. John, July 6.

In re Patent Act.
In rC itoaie,1 "dated July »th, 1118, for

Plpo Union».
Notice I» hereby given that In com- 

plianco with the Patent Act the Un- 
provement In the Pipe Unions cover- 
L, by the Letter» Patent above refer
red to have been duly manufactured 
in accordance with the «pacification» 
attached to and forming part of the 
.aid Letters Patent In the Province of Net Brunswick, Canada, by David

CrThe eald Improvement In Pipe 
for sale by H. L. Mac-

Lacey-Kupky.
Oagetown, July 10 —A quiet wed

ding took place on Wednesday of last 
week at Bt John » Rectory, when 
Rev. T. H. Buck land, rector of* the 
padah. united in marriage Guy B 
isaoey, of Queenstown, and Mies Bdoa 
N. Kupky, ot Qsspereau Station. The 
bride looked very pretty ta a cos
tume of navy blue serge. The young 
couple were unattended the wit- 
neesee being Geo. Laoey, brother of 
the groom, and Mrs H. T. Buck land. 
After a short wedding trip, they will 
reside at Queenstown, where the 
groom 4s employed on the C. N. R. 
The groom is a veteran of the Great 
War, and a winner of the Military 
Medal.

Letters Patent No.
fit. John, N. B. .July 12, 1«0. 

To the Editor of The Etadard:
Blr,—It is rather unfortunate that 

an Impression Is abroad, that the stock 
to be offered the citisens, in connec
tion with the New Hotel project, ti 
different In character, than that of
fered or to be offered certain individ
ual or collective Interests, who are ex
pected to subscribe for a very large 
block.

Tffore is only one klpd of stock to 
be sold, and that Is 7 per cent Cumu
lative Redeemable Preference Stock, 
and to be offered to each subscriber 
on the same basis. The purchaser of 
any amount will pay the earns price, 
receive the same ootrffBerathm when 
purchasing, end be entitled to the 
same profits or dividends per share, 
whether the amount purchased be one 
share or one thousand sfiare*.

There are no promotion charges on 
^jho flotation.* nor commissions to bo 

the sellers of the stock, therefore 
ft this respect, the proposition is rar

American World Reformers 
Disappointed at His Failure 
to Back Their Campaign.

VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Than Ever.

87 KING STREET. ST. JOHN, N B 
SL John Hotel Go., Ltd. 

Proprietors.
A. il. taiLwra, Manager

Filled at Our Front L>oor. FREE AIR.

I THE
Kli

Woodworking. Rubber Tire Appl>lng- 
M. 67-21.

(Special Correspondence of the 
Standard)

By J. M. DENVIR
London, July 12—American dry <mi-1

seders here are disappointed at Lloyd U^na no street. 9t. John, N
Oeorg»'. fsfltare to bock their ™f- =OW^ e !=y per»n dedrmg It, ma, 
patgn They had erpeotod hi. whole- B. whe 1 reasonable price 

McAllister William# hearted support-la fact they hoped obtain It ot a rea.
McAlllstor-Wllllamo. ^ flnd h|m „reaWns the doctrine of |

at. Stephen's Church, Queenstown, » "dry" England from every platform j 
wa* the scene of a pretty wedding at and pultjrtt In the mutttry; Instead lie' meetlag of the share-
11 o'clock on Wednesday morning, has turned them down f The standard, Limited, will
when Rev. H. T Bucalsnh, rector of A few days agw three of them made 1 holdere of^Theji compaIiy.B g2
the perish, united In marriage Uosen sn effort to see him a,t the H““'® of „ . william street, St. John, N. B ,
S. McAllister; son >f Mr. aval Mrs f. Commons but on learning who they bt , , iath at 3 o'clock
A. McAllister, of Osgetown. and Miss were he sent one of his secretaries on Tuesday, July 
Ada Williams, eldest daughter of along to tell them he was not Inter- 
Mrs. Eunice M Williams, of Pleas- eeted In alcohol, but If they wanted a 
ant Villa The bride, who was given east In the gallery to hear a debate he 
away by her brother. J. Albert Wll- would willingly provide them with the 
liams, looked very pretty In her 1*61 available.
bridal costume of white orepe de One of the three, a Oaltifornta lady, 
chine, with veil and bouquet of roses, on leaving the lobby at the House an- 
Her sinter, Mias Alice Williams, act- Sri»y turned round to the policeman 
ed as bridesmaid and were white I w^o had passed on her card and saikt 
marquisette embroidered - with col- "i wHM see the beast has a bottle of 
ored beads, blue hat, and carried a I the rankest American whiskey for (hits 
bouquet of pale pink carnations, next birthday.”
Harry W. McAllister supported the The Américain and -Canadian Prohl 
groom. - Prank McAllister and Ed- bitiooists et present ta England do not 
ward B Scovil ushered, and Mdss peem to be aware that Sir George 
Polly Scovil presided at the organ. Younger, one of the magnates of the 
The church wa« very prettily decor- nquor triade. Is a personal friend of 
ated with daisies, pale pink acacias ^e Prime Minister and the engineer 
and ferne, and made a very attrac- the Coalition machine, 
tire background for the ceremony. A 
large number" of relatives and friends 
were present, and a handsome array 
of presents testified to the popular
ity of the bride. Following the cere
mony, the bridal party and guests 
drove to the home of the bride, where 
luncheon was served, after which the 
happy couple left on & motor trip to 
Grand Falls, the bride wearing a tail
ored suit of navy blue serge and hat 
to match. On their return Mr. and 
Mrs McAllister will reside in Gage- 
towu, where the groom Is engaged In 
farming.

ROYAL HOTEL 

King Street
St. John's Leading Hotel 

RAYMOND & DOHERTY CO., LTD.

4œNî,ï5î»JSJBS?.SioSffl!
Work Timing. Armature Winding. Vio
let Ra v unci IOlectrlcai Vibrators Re
nal red. M. 263.notice of meeting.

NEW Bl*S7°WlLK*ALTUAEX(!'HANaE. 

173 Marsh Hoad, High tirade Guaran- 
teed Lines of Used <"ar«. All Mskes 
and Models. Agents Brlsooe Autos. Re
tails. Accessories, etc., M. 40i8; Res.
37 r 11. ________________

MACHINISTS.
DICK AND DODUK, 105 Water St.; Gen

eral Machinists, Auto, Marine and Sta
tioner v Gaf« Knglne Repairs. Oxy- 
Acetylene Welding Mill. Factory and 
Steamboat Repairing. M. 4023.

POYAS fit Co., King Square 
JEWELERS

Full lines of Jewelry and Watches 
Prompt repair work. Phone M. 2965-11

ther unique.
Information as to the financial set 

up wlU be available l a day or two, 
when prospective puncheeere may sat
isfy fhemseWee of the opportunity at 
forded far exhibiting a proper commu
nity spirit while privileged to partiel 
pate in a very eafe and attractive in
vestment.

Thanking you for the opportunity Of 
tendering this Information to the citi
zens with the hope of dispelling any 
tiudh impression as may have existed. 

Believe me to be your* very truly, 
H R. MeLHLLAN.

Secretary,

THOMAS BELL
Secretary.

SIGNS—EXTENSION 
LADDERS AND TRESTLES 

H. L. MACGOWAN
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER,

78 Brussels St,
AND LKU.NARD, 11 Marsh 

ilzed Iron, Metal Celling», 
ed. Special- 

lng. Prompt Atten- 
ablo. M. 2879-4L

VAUGHAN AN
Road ; Galvanized Iron, Me 
Hkyllghts, Furnace* Inetalh 
Izlmt In Gravel Roofing. Pr

•Phone Main 697
ST. JOHN, N. RIzlng In Gravel 

lion. Price» Re

WM. E. EMERSON 
Plumber and General 

Hardware
11 UNION STREET,

WEST ST. JOHN. PHONE W. 178.

Ueo. H. Holler. 
C.A.

tV. Simms Lee, 
P. C. A. DOMINION . BITUMINOUS

SPRiNGHIli^USI@il c^coalS 

'general Saus'Office\ .
Ut STUAMBS ST.

LEE & HOLDER
Chartered Accountants. 

QUEEN BUILDINGS, HALIFAX, N. & 
P. O. Box 723. 

SackxlUe 1212.
Rooms la. .0. 21 

TeleiwiMQ* montas: AtIt Is only a abort time now until the 
circus will be here—the big Hageev 
beck-WaHlace edreu.-* which will arrive 
In St. John early in the morning of 
Wednesday, July 14, probably before 
many of us are out of our beds. The 
younger members of the family may 

they have a

R. P. A W. F. C.ARP. L.iAlThO 
Agents at 8l John,FRANCIS S. WALKER 

Sanitary and Heating 
Engineer

No. 14 Church Street

Unedible.
“Have you no vegetable garden ?” 
“No. Raise only flowers.”
••But you can’t eat flowers.”
"No. Couldn't eat any ol the vege

tables I'd raise either ”

We have fifty double service 
tires, guaranteed, 30x3 1-2, 
*12.00.THE PE Soft Coalforbe up and gone, 

abit of early rising on circus days,
(1 it Is not often that a chance is 

ithem to see the Hagenbekc- 
Walla ce a nimals “untoaded.’’

There is plenty to see to be sure, 
even when the trains are emptied of 
theilr strange occupants, and there 
will be something doing at eJkmoEt any 
point between the railroad tracks and 
the Clark Field, where itihe tents are 
to be pitched. But It He only an Ink
ling of what is to come dater, about 
10.30 o’clock, when the parade comes 
along. That parade is something 
which will convey an idea of what 
the afternoon performance is to be 
like.

Otner sizes on application. 
Dealers write for special agency.•4L Reserve and SpringhillUnited Auto Tire Co., Ltd. Established 1870.

G.G. MURDOCK, A.JVT.E.i.C.
Civfl Engineer and Crown Land 

Surveyor.
74 CARMARTHEN 

•Phones M. 62 and M. «66.

104 Diute bueet, bi. Junn, N. B.
A A We recommend customers 

using Soft Coal to buy now 
and insure getting prompt de
livery.

HAROLD A. ALLEN STREET.i Architect
Special Offer to Parties That Propose 

to Build at One*.
P. O. Box 23 Telephone «Connection»

OBITUARY R.P. & W.F. Starr, Ltd.,PAINTS AND BRUSHES
Varnishes, Enamels, etc. and 
all other necessary supplies for 
renovating the home.

A. M. ROWAN.
331 Main St. "Phone M. 398

AWMliam Rutledge.
will regret to hear of the 4CJ Smythe St. I 59 Union St.

i BINDERS AND PRINTERSdeath1 of William Rutledge, whtdh oc
curred at hie residence, 111 Mecklen
burg street, yesterday morning, at the 

He waa born In Ire-

Modern Artistic Work by 
Skilled Operators. 

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED,
-------- FOR --------

And then the «how tewflf! The 
Hugenbeck-Wallace show has ailwwye 
been the only one of Its kind in the 
would, and thâe yea.r It is no* only big
ger. but so much of the new and novel 
baa been tntnodweed that it te positive
ly different from anything ever at
tempted. The animal acte, among 
them the most thrilling performances 
imaginable are not only enter tain tag, 
but have educational features about 
them. And there are eo many of 
them It would be impossible to give 

tany accurate Udeii of the variety and
Jjmmenstty of it all. The roaring Morn WiLliam Mitchell was
"hat fiercely cLwr ot their tnatoere. afternoon from hie tale

ami <1» Ms blddln.-ti.reys under pro Lkwe road. Service
test-the blggeet elephant In the herd, ReT 0 D. Hudson,
the one that dies down on hls keeper, was ooMucted Dy^ ^ Cedar H1U 
remain» there a moment and then funeral ot Richard Folklns wsa
ris«3 to hls feet, bringing the man wKLh yesterday afternoon from 63
him, heads him aloft and dances a nejd y 8wvlce wae conduct-twoW keeping time to the band’s ^”tev ^orge^l .«eslsted by 
music, the big Bengal tiger that McLaughlin. Brothers were
spring* to the back of an elephant ’ and the floral offerings
and rtd'es there, despite the frantic ef- P* ' ^ beaiutlful. Inter
forts of the big feUow to throw him "er ^ Cedar Hill,
off, the lion clutching wildly to keep ment 
B beautiful horse from dislodging him 
from, his place In the saddle, the mon
keys, bears, horses, ponies, dogs, bare- 
back riders, clowns, tumblers, all 
forming wonderful feats, comprise a 

be forgotten.

“Insurance That Insures”
-------- SEE US---------

Frank R. Fair weather & Co.,
M. 653

age of 93 years, 
land and oame to this country about 6b 

and for many years made
the McMillan press

a8 Prince Win. Streou Phone M. 2740years ago 
his home in this city, where he wna 
empoyed with one of the .city depart
ments. but retired fifteen yeans ago. 
He was a well known figure in the 
city and had many friends, who will 
misa him. He Is survived by his wife. 
The funeral will be held Wednesday 
afternoon from his late residence.

i m- ^
if/ Soppy, sostful, piqeaet-krown sussr 

re rmsr-*/ cookiMl It Isn't possible for evm tke
children to enjoy them -ore tUo youlLantic e

Brown Safari
usciousi

12 Canteroury street. ’PhoneAUTO INSURANCE
Ask tor our New Policy 

, THEFT, TRANSIT, 
COLLISION.

All In One Policy.
Enquiry for Rates Solicited.

Chas. A. MacDonald 6c Son
Provincial Agent». Phone 1636.

W. A. MUNRO 
Carpenter—Contractor 

134 Paradise Row 
"Phone 2129.

nRE
QUEEN INSURANCE CO.

(FUIE ONLY.)
Security exceeds One Hundred 

Million Dollars.
C. E. L. JARVIS & .iON

Provincial Agents.FUNERALS "G. B."
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard ot Quality 
in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials. 

GANONG BROS., LTD. 
St. Stephen, N. ti.

1 MARRIAGE
FARM MACHINERYLICENSES

issued at
WASSON S, Main Street

OLIVER PLOWS, 
McCORMlCK TILLAGE AND

SEEDING MACHINERY 
J. P. LYNCH. 270 Bn Ion Street. 
Get our pnued and veruta pelure 

buying elsewhere.PATENTS
FETHERSTONHAUGH A CO. 

The old established firm. Patenta 
everywhere. Head office Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto, Ottawa offices, à 

Offices throughout
FIRE INSURANCEColwell Fuel Co., Ltd. Elgin Street.

Canada. Booklet free.
WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 

(1861.)
Fire, War, Marine and Motor Cars. 

Assets exceed $6,000,000 
Agents Wanted.

R. W, xv. FRINK A 3CN.
St John

Why the Power To Win Comes
From Rich, Red Bsood
NUXATED IRON HELPS MAKE

Are YOU Falling or Go
ing Ahead? If Others 
Pass You in the Race of 
life It May Be Due to 

Lack of Iron 
in Your 
Blood.

Bituminous, Anthracite and 
Bunker Coal.

"Phones West 90—17.

POT

Headquarters For Trunks.
Bags and Suit Cases.
We have a large assortment which 

we are ottenng at moderate prices.

right which can never
Two performances wll ibe gliven, one 

starting et 2 in the afternoon, the 
other at 8 o'dtock at night. The doors 

hour before each

Branch Manager

H. A. DOHERTY
Successor to 

F C. MESSENGER.
COAL AND WOOD 

373 Hay market Square 
"Phone 3030.

H. HORTON 6c SON, LTD. VIOLINS. MANDOLINS.
Instruments and Bows

Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS. 81 Sydney Street.

will be open an 
show begins, and .thte will give eveay- 
body time to visit the oo and menag
erie. For convenience of patrons who 
wish to avoid the crowd which Is al
ways to be found about ticket wagons, 
the management has arranged for a 
downtown office, which wilil toe locat
ed at Rose Rerxall Store. 100 King St 
Tickets may be obtained there a* the 
eaane price as 

^ grounds.

and all Stringti and 11 Market Square 
'Phone Main 443THE KIND

Blood Filled With Iron If
You Must Keep Your , -r- , v
You Want the Mighty Strength and 1 unless En gy 
to Take First Place and Hold It, Says Physician.

It Is the meu of ^ J^th^Vln UmtaM 
grueling endurance test , taJi by the wayside, their

-T. snselng. heaUh-buildtag „^2fhlooded fellow whoes endurance
he Is no match for -he atrong, [|r H u Vail> tormerty Phy-
£sTtoU,ektoîlmorè Ho^-tat aid a Medical Examiner.

3 the verge of a

JONES. WHISTON 6t 
JOHNSON Dr. DeVan’s French Pills

A reliable Régulât In* Pill for 
a box. Sold at all Drug Bt 

, mailed to anv address on receipt or 
1 prie The Scobell Drug Co., SI. Cetk- 
; arlnee, Ontario. ________________________

Women.
Public Accountants

P. Ü. Box 55Ï
SELEVATORS Phone M. 3U16

127 Prince William Street, 
ST. JOHN; N. B.

are charged on the
4 We manufacture Electric Freight 

Paeaenger, Hand Power. Dumb Walt-

™ s!CSTEPHENSON 6c CO
ST. JOHN, N. B.

PHOSPHONOL FOR MEN
_____ _________ | Restore# Vim and Vitality; for Nerv»

1 For Reliable and Professional Ei-%
| Optical Services, call at ' oÏÏÜT ^
| s GOLDFEATHER , tots w «. Jot™ t, n» R=“ t>™e

11 RUSSIA
FBI CLAIMS F. C. WESLEY CO. Tel. M. 3413-11128 Main (upstairs.)

&“Oou
started off in life with

Will Demand of Allies
.r ssr'ass

K’toT’wchtnd tormerty given them the «renxthn-nd 
to keep on. Yetotiier men 

* through life apparently poeeeRKlng,
*° ; Set veer the etoBtidty, the 
SSaasii «he enertiy of «rller 

• - yhey have within them thetalitng^ourca of courage, oonfl- 
^ ïid^CÏÏ-pure. red blood rich 
4®”“ Where othera hetittM
„ s «tumble these men go forward 
vFlth a Urm step and talke tbe ^ 
prises of life. Their
L aMve. their bodlm are (
the strength and energy ;
them to take and keeip the beat the 
iStoto offer It te -upprtotng 
how mlany people who do not get eflong to UtTïïe in reality eutfertag from 
iron deficiency and do net Umk 
To help make men strong and red- 
blooded there ta nothing In my anc

re pertenee which I have found fo valu-
able ae 2K^caRe°l have seen Nux- Today It k red blood—rich in down to inglorious defeat simply for

b«rin to give weak, nerv- iron—<mdi as Nuxa.bed Iron helps to lack of iron, 
ated new vigor, energy K.ana that gives men tihe force, energy Manufacturers Note. Nuxated Ir<m

run"d ,jn only two weeks’ and power to conquer obstacles and which is recomm nded above 1is not
fln 7 beooane virtually masters of their own secret remedy but one which ta weffl

r IT YWk teniMirlv destinies." If you are not strong or known to drug g'la eyeoywihere n
Dr. John J. Van owe it bo yourself to make Itke the older h titanic taon yroduots

Medical Inepeetor and Otnlcti Pl^ te^t: See how long you n is vastly ns-: F kited and does not
«Icton on the Board of HeaJ ‘ . work or how far you can walk injure the teeth, mke them black, nor
York City, eays: ‘ Weakenedtoy becoming tired. Next take upset the ftiwi h. Each taMet of
heavy drains upon their force wlth< L.wain fableta of ordinary genuine Nuxatod iron te atanmped and

phyaioai etrengtih, many men are two me-« * words Nuxated Iron ere «tamped In- dtaooveredhefid Ck fn life by lack of Iron In the ^ ^"«k.^hTn rouf B'-hat the pnMtu nw 
Moral. Their IWn. pale, vrntw»‘ to,w „moh yvn not be leo into »ptlng 1"»^
hue titerly Ira* power■» «end energy .roms» M* n a ^ athlete and etltotee. Tlv numtlHsoturers gnaran-

rolT Oie^'^wl'ttoHM the endue- prize «Chter ha^»™ jM«MW tory^ulto i. "ove^”1 mux imeor or

s; artMÆfir- x&srmsrn EE^ItïÆ S Æ nL’nyUther Ira. fra. WASSON'S DRVO ™Rt

Articts, Engraver*
WATER STREET. Order Your Hard CoalF lance’s Parliamentary Group

?

Priority Consideration. ' Furniture Upholstering, 
Repairing and Polishing.

expert CABINET MAKERS
and solicit your business.

------ (NOW!-----

McGivern Coal Co.,
lx i)x

/ ^(Copyright, 1920, by Crow-Atlantic 
News Service.)

Main 42.
1 Mill St.

tee:, nyPhirte, July 12.—^France’s newly 
formed parliamentary group, organiz
ed to protect French 
Russia, will demand immediate ac
tion for allied recognition of France’s 
primary claims to the tangible assets 
o? the Soviet Government.

The storm will likely break on the 
floor of the Ohoanher of Deputies 
-which dtpenande to be addressed by 

A Premier Mil land jammed lately on hls 
" return tram tSipo.

This group, headed by Deputy Er
lich# expects to eaiteguard the intei^ 
eets of hundred» of thrifty French 
families, eapecially the small farmer 
tradesnuam, who Invested in Rubs la 
soourttiee at the Invitation of the 
French Minister of Finance, to 
old age and assist the allies.

French tawest monta in Russia to
tal $2,260,000,000 at normal exchange 
rate*, of which $1,800,000 was lent di
rectly to the Imperial Russian gov
ernment, or companies and corpora- 
tions whose obligations the govern
ment guaranteed.

Frontoh subscripttonB to the Rns- 
Lo&ns totalled $16,000,000.

: EMERY’Sinterests in ■Phone M. 2425-11.125 Princes» St.
WILLIAM E. McINTYRE, LTD.

34 St. Paul St.
Montreal. P. O. Box 1990.

Min Chas.L. Archibald, A.M.E.I.C.
ascysr

CON3VLT1NQ ENGINEER AND 
ARCHITECT

16. 102 Prince William St. 
Engineer International Con

struction Co., Ltd.
Phones 558 or 977.

( 7x3
Man.

marked cards
GIVE A CLUE SHIPPING AS USUAL

Calling for Further Investiga
tion in N. Y. Murder Mys

tery.
JOHN J. BRADLEYous, 

and endurance
time.”

208-210 McGill Street 

P. O. Box 1479.
Now York, July 12.—Marked rardel 

alleged crooked faro outfit 
in the homô of Joseph

and an
Montreal. Quebec.

Browne Blwetl. murdered whist au
thority, today occupied the attention 
Of investigations- The theory was 
advanced that, cheated at cards, a 
victim may have desired to take re, 
venge by sending the fatal bullet 
(washing Into Dlwell's head.

Paul F. Blanche!y Chartered Accountant
tblbphon* connection

St John and Rotheaar
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'Twill be Called 
“ The Pulp and Paper Boom”

But it is not a boom. World demand and 
the water-powers and raw materials to fill 
the demand are behind It.
This is a pulp and paper year— but only one 
year of many yet to come. Canada’s leader
ship in the industry should increase for the 
next live years and perhaps for a decade.
JVh> ? Because Canada has the last great accessible 
h rest reserves. The world must have our pulpwood 
•ad lumber, and the price must be paid.
Those who possess sound 
should retain them and 
. very available opportunity.
Write, if you wish, and we will advise you of some 
choice pulp and paper securities to invest in. Address;

pulp and paper sec 
increase their hold!

unities

Royal Securities
CORPORATION
limited

F. M. Keator - Branch Manager 
ST. JOHN, N.B,

Montreal Toronto NalWax Winnipeg New York

25

Developing 
Canada’s Wealth 
Of Natural Resources

tries on which all of Canada’s varied activities 
of business are built—have .received the 
practical cooperation of Bank of Montreal 
for more than a century.

YE
ah in

i gao our de
sire is as it was 

1817, to be 
helpful in every 
possible way in 
the development 
of every kind of 
Canadian business.

This co-operation ex-! 
tends through and be
yond the large business 
enterprises to the men 
and the women who, 
make those enterprises I 
possible-to the miners, 
lumbermen, farmers, 
stock raisers, fishers, 
merchants, clerks, 
workers of every kind» 
to whom we arc ren
dering an intimate, un
derstanding, personal 
service through' our 
Branches in every part 
of the Dominion.
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Whatever your banking needs, consult our 
nearest Branch Manager and thus be in touch 
with our entire organization, which is work- 
mg.for the upbuilding of Canada.

Direct wire service maintained between Montreal, Toronto, 
Winnipeg. Vancouver. New York. Chicago onJSon Frandtce

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established over 100 years

TOTAL ASSETS in excess of $500,000,000 Hzad Omet : MONTREAL

Î

GENERAL MARKET 
OUTLOOK IS GOOD

MARKET BEGINS

Wary Eye, However, Has to 
be Kept on Money Condi
tions, Which Are Fluctuat
ing.

Price Movements Are Such a. 
to Have Disconcerting Ef
fect on Traders.

New York, July 12.—The week 
the slock exchange began with a 
cession of reactionary price m 
merits which seemed to measure 
lees optimistic views of traders 
connection with latest financial 
Industrial 
dealing with the dteei and Iron Indus 
try, were once more disconcerting be 
cause qf the increased freight conges 
tion mid consequent fuel shortage 
Many special stocks euch as textiles 
leathers and rubbers, denoted the un 
f*et;t.led trend in these and kindred 
lines of busl

(F. B. McCurdy & Co.)
New York. July 12—Not much 

cluange is evidence In the banking 
situation by Saturday's statement, a 
though there is a slight increase iu 
the reserve ratio of the Federal Re 
serve Bank. The jump 
rates on Friday to 10 per cent, is not 
considered of great significance, and 
a return to com parut iv el y moderate 
rates is expected this week.

Nevertheless, the credit situation la 
such that a wary eye always has to 
be kept on money condition» and there 
cannot be freed*mi from some anxiety As a group rails were stronger end 
as to what may develop in that quar more prominent than recently, bu1 
ter to disturb etc-vk market progrfese. buying of that division which occa

The industrial situation i« still com- «tonally extended to secondary shares 
pplicated by lack < 1" equipment and ne- appeared to be little more than e 
cessity of concentrating on coal move- screen for liquidation of (less favored 
ment to the negle; t of steel and other stocks, 
manufacturing industries, with the re- Oile, especially the 
suit that, in the latter quarters, large g Texas stocks ; motors, popular 
quantities of good-t are reported as 
completed but piling up because of 
lack of transport ation.

The crop outlook is much better 
than seemed llkel\ early in the year 
and while the crops are not of extra
ordinary size they are nevertheless 
well up to the average and in view of 
transportation conditions will very 
likely prove as heavy as can be satis
factorily handled.

Investment conditions ha.ve bettered 
in the past week with the successful 
Swiss Government and Armour and 
Company financing and it seems prob
able that the stock market will also 
be able to work moderately higher.

developments.
in call money

Mexican

equipments and shippings comprised 
the weaker issues, losing 2 to 8 points 
Pressure was pronounced In the fina 
hour, when shorts were most a; 
sdvo. Sales amounted to 775,000 e

The money market was under 
fui scrutiny as a result of last Fr 
ten per cent, rate for call money and 
the hea-vy shrinkage of reserves re
ported by the clearing house.

Today's opening rate of 8 per cent, 
remained unchanged, any tendency to
wards ease being checked by relative
ly email offerings.

Further gold imports amounting to 
$3,150,000 were reported, with an addi
tional engagement of $1,300,000 in

LIVESTOCKtransit, but the foreign exchange 
market recorded no material éditera 
tion of rates to London or/ any other 
Important quarter.

Trading in bonds was unusually 
light and within correspondingly

limita. The trend. Including 
Liberty Issues was lower. Total sales 
par vaflue, were $9,250,000.

Old United States bonds 
changed on call.

SITUATION FIRM
Ottawa, July 12—(Dominion Live 

Stock Branch)-"-The general situation 
continues firm with prices practically 
unchanged. Export demand is reported 
very keen, and exporters are scouring 
Ontario for storage lots for sale. A 
sale of Ontario fresh firsts is reported 
at 69 cents fxi.b., , shipping point*. 
Track shippers are pay-fng 50 to 63 
cents to country stores.

Toronto Him and unchanged, specif 
als jobbing 63 cents, extras 69 to '
cents; firsts 67 cents and seconds 4s

Poultry receipts Increasing, trade 
quiet. Uve broilers 95 to 40 cento; 
fowl 26 to 34 cents.

Montreal firm, demand good for 
specials at 6£ cents, extras 58 cents 
and firsts 54 cents With seconde dull 
at 48 to 4.9 cents.

ACUTE SITUATION

New York July 12.—Prices- were 
soft in the afternoon and leading is- 
sue3 were driven down further 
Shares of the steels were sold on re
ports of shut downs due to car sbort-

The acute coal situation has 
ed many concerns especially the 
steel companies to become worried 
over their transportation Vieede. 
Southern Railroad was heavily traded 
in. The company’s gross earnings 
for five months ended May 31 were 
$61,000,000 against $59,000,000 in the 
same perito* last year. In the early 
afternoon Stromberg was run up but 
later declined.

Money remained at 8% moat ot the A Real High Grade 
Investment

City and County

Total «ales were 783,300.

of
Department of the Naval Service.

NAVAL MEDICAL OFFICERS 
WANTED. St. John '

6 p.c. Bonds 
Due 1930

The Department ot the Naval Ser
vice invitee applications from gentle
men who served aa Medical Officers 
in the Naval Forces during the great 
war. for entry as Surgeon Lieuten
ants, R.C.N.

At the present time two appoint
ments are open for Surgeon Lieuten
ants, R.C.N., service to he for three 
yeare which may be extended to live 
year*; pay on entry Fire Dollars (16) 
l>er diem; equipment allowance on 
entry Two Hundred and Fitly |250) 
Surgeon Lieutenants withdrawing at 
end or three years' satisfactory ser
vice receive a gratuity of One Thou
sand Dollars (31.000); Surgeon Lieu
tenants withdrawing at end of flve 
years’ service receive gratuity of Fif
teen Hundred Dollars (31,600.)

Full particulars and qualifications 
required may he obtained by applica
tion to the "Department of the 
al Service, Ottawa."

Applications must be filed with the 
Naval Department prior to the 1st 
August, 1920.

at 100 and interest.

We have them in denom
inations of $500 and 
$1,000.

Mahon Bond 
Corporation, ltd.

101 Prince William St. 
St. John, N. B.

Main 4184-5.
P. 6. Box 752. V,

Q. J. DESBARATS, 
Ottawa, 28th Jun^jVMI°‘S‘er'

CITY Of SYDNEY, N. S.
6% Bonds

Due 2nd July, 1950
Principal and Semi-Annual Interest payable Halifax, 

Sydney.
Denominations $1,000. /

Price 96 3-4 and Interest, Yielding about 6 1-4.
We believe this offering will be quickly absorb

ed, and would recommend investors to telegraph or 
telephone their orders at our expense.

Eastern Securities Company, Ltd.
James MacMurray, Managing Director. 

92 Prince William St.,
St. John, N. B. y193 Hollis St.,

Halifax, N. S.

Marketplace."“The Investment

"Weoffer the Securities ot New Brunswick'» premier municipality

I ST- JOHN CITY and COUiNTY 
____________6%BONDS

Due July 1, 1830. Sold at Par and Interest 
Denomination», $500 and $1,000 

We recommend these aa a particularly fine Investment.

J. M. ROBINSON & SONS
Established 1889. 

Moncton, N. B.8t. John, N. B. Fredericton, N. B.

VFOR A GOOD INVESTMENT
BUY VICTORY BONDS

McDOUGALL & COWANS
Msmbers Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, St. John, N. B.
Brunch Offices: Ottawa, Winnipeg. Halifax. St. John 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL

id X i

Orders executed on all Exchanges.

FIRE INSURANCE

The Springfield fire and Marine Insurance Co.E*u,ba!£h*dwith
Gen’l Assets $17,303,136.64. Cssh Csp'l $2,500,000.00. Net Surplus $3,976,911.06

KNOWLTON & GILCHRIST, Agent.
Pugaley Bui Idling, Cor.. Prinowe and Canterbury Sts., St. John. N. BL 

Applications tor Agencdee Invited.

#

-/
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f MONTREAL SALES MARKET STARTS 
WITH ACTIVITYSFurnlfihed by McDougall à Cowans.)

Montreal. July 12, 1920.
AskBid

Montreal Exchange Starts 
Week Active and Showing 
Strength.

No Apparent Reason for the 
General Weakness Predom
inating.

86... S6V
Brazilian LH and P.. 4£% 
Brompton 
Canada Cement Ptd.. 904
Detroit United................104

.. 60 
... 6744 

. .141

xrutbi
431-,

149k*. 1 43

106
I60%T>om Conners. . 

tk*n Iron Com .
I tom Tex Com..
Law Paper Co..
Penman s Ltd 
Quebec Railway. . 3,44

-2031V*
m**

Span River Oom . .1228-*
Span River Ptd 132
Steel Co Can Com 
Toronto Ralls 
Wayagamack...........

(F. 13. McCurdy & Co.)
Montreal, July 12—The local market 

started the weui in a whirlwind of av 
tlvity and strength and spectaeui>. 
fluctuations took place in a number 
of issues The Pulp and Paper group 
was again the centre of attention, and 
a number of issues made new high re-

Spanish preferred was» the big fea 
ture. The seusutionaJ movements in 
;t i* attributed to the fact that the 
stock was tipped off for higher levels 
all over the «wintry, which resulted in 
a rush of orders being placed on the 
market, and brokers had to get the 
.«•tack at the lk--i prices they could 
Brompton made a now high record as 
did it Jordon. !>aureurid? was another 
-ipoc-tacular issue, soiling up to new 
high record price Abiiibl was active 
but the price was somewhat easier, 
while Wayagamavk waa steady

Sugar was another spectacular stock 
in which the price movements were 
erratic. Breweries was active arfd 
strong. The iron and s-teeel group wa.« 
quiet a.nd steady

While no changes of consequence 
took place in the Public Utility group 
Brazilian and Quebec were quite a*

68 (F. B. McCurdy & Co)
New York. July 12—The weakness 

In the Industrial market wao more 
pronounced this afternoon, although 
no general explanation of the move
ment appeared. The selling of Am
erican Wool and Mexican Petroleum 
continued and other points of attack 
were Vanadium, Baldwin and other 
steel and equipment stocks. lndu:<ri- 
ai Alcohol, Pan American and some of 
the rubber and tobacco stocks were 

I also attacked 
steel stocks might be result on reports 
of shut downs ci various mills in 
which are considered on account of 
>ransporto-ti.ee shortage. Call rate re
mained at S p. c. mauey waa offered 

! tlicre before the close. The railroads 
resisted the downward tendency quite 
strongly and although selling off frac 
Monully in last hour they did not fare 
badly on net results of the day

1244124
150. . 1.445

:tf>
204 
113 
133 
1324 
76 v;

Raortlon
Shaw W and P Co

76
40

12i84138 ^
The selling of the

• Furnished by McDougall and Go wans) 
Montreal. July 12, 1920. 

Brazilian—42V 434- 
Steel Canada 0cm—7f>
Dorn Textile—1394 1404 
Dam Iran Com—678*. 68 
Abitibi—83%, 86%.
Lauren Pulp- -1194. 12.5 
Atlantic Sugar—040. H6.
Quebec Railway —35. 36.
National Breweries—63. 65 
Span River Ccm 1104. 125,
Span River Ptd 127. 137 
Brompton—137 4. 1494.
Price Bros—350.

.Penmans Ltd—137, 142 
Ashes toe Oom—S6 
Steamships Com—704 76 
Can Cem Pfd—90%
Blass Com—664. 67'.*

MARKET SUMMARY
tF. B McCurdy & Co.)

New York, July 12—Steel Mills fac 
ing shut down owing 
according to testimony before Inter
state Commerce Commission while 
President Willard of Baltimore and 
Ohio, believes shortage easing.

Meeting of Coal operators in Wash
ington today and tomorrow to die- 
cuss situation.

Spa conference likely to end tonight 
with question of reparations referred 
to Joint committee of experts due to 
Allies plan to revise treaty making re
paration figure lump sum without in-

Federal Reserve Board weekly 
statement -shows reserve ratio Increas
ed from 42.8 to 43.1 p. c.

New York Federal Reserve banks 
ratio unchanged at 39.8 p. c.

United States Steel unfilled tonnage 
of 10,978,817 on June 30th.

Montreal. July 12.—In point of size Committee of 48 and Labor Party 
o fnet gains, widely distributed like!-v to adopt common platform and 
throughout the li it, today's dealings 8ame tivkl?t
on the local stock exchange were on spi ouou.3 facts in New Yorlt 
among the st.ronge.-t of the vear sev- clear,nS house showing actual condi 
era/1 showing gains of from' 4 to 14 tion Jul>' 10 arp: Decrease of $38.572.-
points while the most active stock-s 000 in loane- discc-unt. etc., a decrease
were the favorites of the past week. $•> 1.721,000 in réservas of members
these being the papers. Atlantic Su-4^n ederal Reserve Bank and a de- 
gar. Quebec Railway and Breweries. <:rease of ^4.82!,000 In net demand 

The most spectacular gains were in deposits.
Penman's and Spanish River prefer- 
r- d. In the former a net price of
12 1-2 points to 148 1 -2 and cloved at
the best while the Spanish issue 
gained net 7 1-4 points at 132. after 

1 _ - harnings of reaching 138. No special reason is 
Nova Scotia Steel and t oal t o for as^ibned for these advances beyond 
the first lour months of 1920, before tj1P statement that a large number of 
depreciation and interest, amounted buying orders "at the market" were 
to $490.502. against $463.493 in the receiv over the week-end. 
same period last year

to coal shortage.

Penman's was the big feature of 
the textile group. Textile registered 
a new high. Trading in other stocks 
on -the Jisr was moderately active at 
firm prices. Total transactions for 
the forenoon session were 2i5.003 
shares

N. Y. QUOTATIONS
i By McDougall & Cowans)

New York..July 12. '20 
Open High Low Clone

ISSUES STRONG
ON MONTREAL

Americ Loco. 100 
Anaconda 
Americ Car.

56*4
424

564*
<24 
914 
33 4

1234

56%' 56%
4242

Beth Steel 
Balt and O C 33 
Bald Loco 123 
Crucible St l U*4 
C. P. R. 
tien Motors 
Good Rub.
Inter Paper 
Mex Petro 
NY NH anti H 31% 
North Pa 73% 
Reading Com 9 ! 
Rep Steel 
St. Paul 
South Pac. 
Studebaker
V P Com.
V S Steel Co 94
V S Rub Co

914 90 V* 90 V* 
33 33%

119% 119% 
151 
133 
26** 26**

%

4
Several of the List Showed 

Gains of Four to Fourteen 
Points.

v 4 1514 
v* 1-3 V*124 126

26
62

87%
194

32

864 84 % S4 4 
187 1874
314 32

193

92%
v

904 904
9441954

.35%
93%

934
35%6

95% 934
73%

94%
73%

115%
7575

1154 116% 115
94 924

984
924
98%99% 994

GREAT IMPROVEMENT 
IN NOVA S. STEEL

LONDON OILS
London. July 12. -Calcutta linseed 

36 pounds 5s. Linseed oil 72s 6d.
Petroleum, American refined 2s 

1 3-4d
Spirits 2s 2 3-4d.
Turpentinne Spirits 167s 6d.
Rosin, American strained 45s; Type 

G. 56s.
Tallow. Australian 71s.

Montreal. July,

It is stated. , „ , Other substantial gains were Sugar
ihat the earnings reflect a decided common, up six points: Laurentlde up 
impro\ement in all branches of busi-15 i-2; Spanish cxmvmon five: Howard

, Smlfh five, and Sherwin-Williams flve. 
the c ompany has sufficient orders, \ew b-Tgs in the paper group were 

for steel on hand at present to cove r Spanish common at 124, with close at 
production over the balance of thejvjr,; Spanish preferred at 138. with 
year and in addition, orders receivedj (W at ,_>5: Brampton at 150. with 
for genera! service cars will enable. olose flt 14!) up a polnt net; Lauren 
Lastern 1 ar Company to contribute VdH al l25 wtsh clo^e at 124. Rivr- 
:ts share ot profits du mg the last ()on „. 205. with close at 2C.1 : Howard 
half of toe year Karnings in 1920 Smlth at 14u ex^ividend 2 per <<ent. 
from this source alone ought to ex-1 The (>n]y active papers not making 
- eed SoOO ODu l his would be equal |a liew high record were Price Bros 
to $4 a share on Nova Scotia Steel 
1 "ommon

M10 STEEL 
• PRICES 11 DROP

CITY OF SAINT JOHN.
NEW RIORDON

1 SEALED TENDERS will be receiv
ed by II. E. Wardoper Esq., Common 
Clerk on forms furnished by the City 
endorsed "Tender for water main ex
tension to Spruce Lake" until 

THURSDAY THE 22ND DAY OF 
JULY INST.

STRONG SPOT;

Montreal July 12—On the unlisted 
department of the local.exchange, New 
Kiordon is the strong spjr. transac Expected German iron Asso

ciation Will Adopt Lower 
►Schedule at Next Meeting.

4 4 and o.>taa.ng place at 
These prices compare with 524 this 
forenoon

at 11 of the clock a. m., for excavat 
ing and backfilling for and supplying 
and placing of a 36 inch reinforced 
concrete water main, according 
plans and specification to be seen in 
the office of the City Engineer.

The City does not bind Itself to ac
cept the lowest or any lender.

No offer will be considered unless 
on the form supplied by the City En
gineer and to be had in the office of 
the City Engineer.

Cash or a certified check for flve 
per centum of the amount of the ten
der must accompany each bid, this 
will be returned to all rejected bid
ders but the City will hold tHe depos
it accompanying the successful 
until a satisfactory security bond for 
a sum equal to one half the amount of 
the contract is furnished by the con
tractor guaranteeing the piipe and the 
maintenance thereof for two years.

J. B. JONES,
Commissioner W. & S.

ADAM P MACINTYRE.

MTialen changea 1
Hands at 65.

Quotations. Cuba 1 "tin 4x% to 484.1
,N ■' F;> WM'®” W* (Copyright 1920 by Public Ledger
tA), Whalen ,:t bid. Eronienac 90J “
asked, lticrdon 54t. to 55 „ ,, , ,v-.v v„rL- ,-„n i in m, , Berlin, July L2.—German iron tuui' , . ... u."x 3 /n •x,0"Lr,'itl art‘ steel prices will probably be again

York V, ^ ';’eT‘ng “ reduced on Auguat 1 aa a meeting ot
. ., u., " 4 x,r "tmami and ,[le jron Association is called at Dus

tin» in xinntrl i°ia 4^1"blel. -eldorf for the twenty fifth to consld- 
Hn« tn Mom.tMl is 4 4,>, fcr demand e, a new schedule. In view of the

lower cost of imported ore, a lack oi 
orders, and extensive price cutting 
by individual producers, interested 
circles expect that a majority will be 
tcuad for a new reduction. The in
dustry is concerned, however, over 
the possibility of increased freight 
rates, the railway tariff commission 
having attacked the problem of up
ward revision of iron and steel 
fieight schedules, to relieve the 
greatly increased deficit of the State 
railways. The League of German In
dustry strongly protested against the 
commission's actions.

to

TORONTO GRAIN
QUOTATIONS bid

Toronto. July 12—The grain quota
tions on the Toronto Board of I rade 
today were as follows:

Manitoba oats. No. 1 t.w . $1.18; No. 
■ c.w . $1.16; extra No ! feed $1.14; 

No. I feed $1 12; No 2. feed $1.10, iu 
store Fort William.

Manitoba wl^-at No. 1 Northern
*5.15; No. 2. Northern $3.12; No. 3 
Northern, $3.08.

American corn No. 2 
nominal; track Toronto, pro in pi ship 
meut. No. 3.' nominal.

Canadian com feed, nominal. 
Manitoba barley in store Fort M il 

liam. No. 3, c.w. $1.70; No. 4 c.w., 
$1.40; rejects. $1.35;

Comptroller
St. John. N. B.. July 8, 1920.

NEW PULP AND
PAPER CONCERN

yellow $2.50

BOHR 1UBISMontreal, July 12. 
corporations appearing in last week s 
Canada Gazette .« the Riordan Co Ltd, 
the newly organized pulp and paper 
concern, with a capitalization of $80, 
000,000

In the List of in

feed $1.55.
Barley. Ontario -malting, $1.84 to

$1.86.
Ontario wheat No. 1, $2 to $2.01; 

No. 2, $1.98 to $2.01, f.oJb., shipping 
points, according to freights, No. J. 
$1.92 to $1.93; No. 1. spring, $2.02 to 
$-2.03; No. 2. yl>8 to $2.01 ; No. 3 $1.95 
to $2.01.

Ontario oats, nominal
Rye, No. 28, $2.20 tu $2.25
Peas. No. 2, nominal.
Ontario flour, winter In jute bags, 

government standard, prompt ship 
ment,, delivered at Montreal $12.90; 
Toronto nominal.

Manitoba flour and government stan 
dard. $14.86.

Mill feed, car lots, delivered Mont 
real; shorts $61; bran $52; good fee» 
flour. $3.76 to $4.00.

Hay, baled, track Toronto, car lota

Boiler tubes are almost famine 
scarce, and consequently, high lu

Our stocks here have been rœentiy 
replenished by the arrival of a 
number of shipments 
from the mills some eight months

The sizes usually In stock vary 
from 11-2 dla. to 4 in. dia. and 
in a great variety of lengths 
Please inquire for prices.

JAPANESE LEAGUE

Tokio, July 12—A Japan Society of 
the League of Nations has been or
ganized here with Baron Shlbusawa 
as president of the society and Baron 
Sakatani viee-president

The society alms at the realization 
of the spirit underlying the League of 
Nations and for this purpose will un
dertake the following 

Investigation of subjects reflative to 
the League of Nations.

Establishment

ordered

of connection be
tween Japanese and foreign pub Me bo
dies organized with similar objects. 

■ Despatch of Japanese delegates to
No. 1, $31. new' mixed $27 per too ; all kinds of international conventions 
■trow,ecar lots. $15 to $16.

I. Matheson & Co., Ltd.
BOILER MAKERS

New Glasgow Nova Scotia
to be held abroad

1
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Milley Feels Police Cc 
10 Years Younger Cast

Eleven Drun 
a Woman 
Jail—Sc vi 
Were Dee

St. John Woman Says Tanlae 
Entirely Relieved Her of 
Her Troubles — Gains 30 
Pounds.

Eleven drunk 
man pleaded gi 
the police cou 
and were remai 
Ritchie stated i 
decided in fat 
would endeavoi 
was rigidly eof

A charge /of t 
property was 
Ham Dalton i 
Moncton. TÈe 
guilty and state 
they had viola 
Wca given by 
Pierce and the 
the request of 
ment.

Clifford May 
ing Henry Me 
and was rt *mu)

George Drov 
drunk and als- 
dow in the n 
Clarke, Erin e' 
to boith oliange

“I have mot only gained thirty 
pounxto In weight by talking Tanla-c, 
but have Ibeem campletely nallevied, 
ot a cuee of etcmach. trouble which 
bas bothered me for twenty years, 
was the remarkahte statement made 
recently by Mra U Milley, a well- 
known and highly esteemed St. John 
woman, living at 10 St. Amdirewe SL, 
Mrs. Milley also ha» a wide circle of 
frttende to St. Johm’e, Newtoundland.

4 her former home.
*1 can/'t begin to tell all I have suf

fered in the past on account of ta- 
diecetion. Even though 1 lived <m 

h nd milk (most of the time, 1 
ewEered the worst kind of pain to 
the pit of my stomach after eating 
nyiwt the gas formed to such quantities 
that I could hardly breathe and my 
heart would palpitate fearfully. I fell 
Off in weight until I was a mere sha- 
4ow of -what 1 usied to be, and so tired 
end weary all the time that I cculd 
hardly keep going. My frienda have 
told me stooe my recovery that they 
never expected I would live very long, 
and I never thou(ghft myself th-ait l 
should ever -be a well woman again.

“>But Tanlae has made a new wo
man of me and I have gained so 
imwnh In •weight and strength that 
my trionria are airmailed at the wonder
ful change to me. I can. now eat any
thing I wMi and atn never troubled 
In the least with pains, gaa or palpi
tation. I sleep so much better at 
night that I get up in the morning full 

feel quite ten years 
came

Jail.
The accused 

and declared 1 
Clark's house 
through many 
Street. He wit 
and pleaded 
wanted their 
show why 1 
bouse.

Wallace Nyi 
pectorating oi 
street. He eai 
the Incident b 
evidence end

SWEET F

o? energy and
younger. In all my days I never 
wcrosfl -a medicine equal to Tanlae, and 
1 feel it my duty to tell everybody 
about the way it haes helped me.'

Tanlae la sold in St. John by Rosi 
gjfc Co., and F. W. Munro under the 
pvroonal direction of a special Tanlao 
representative.—Advt.

Tyler, Tex-a 
Texas Chamt 
raniglne to se 
Idea through 
for the sweet 
"^pudiy now 
nounces. Po 
are not serl( 
po»aio temple 
demand, acct

SOVIET GOVERNMENT 
1CCEIT5 ULTIMATUM

<1
Cleverr

Mrs. De B 
Brayney Is : 
knows so mi 
tion he does 
fooL”

"Mise Snip 
er ?’ —Life.

Krassin Returning to London 
and Will Seek Allied Aid 
in Establishing Credits.

Copyright 1920, by Croaa-Atlantlc 
News Service.)

By SYDNEY CAVE.
London. July 12—Kraasln is ret urn- 

lnR to London with the acceptance by 
Government of Lloyd

\
the Soviet 
George’s ultimatum was the informa 
tion received tonight on the highest 
authority.

Rrustiin arrived In Petrogrod 
Wedmeaday, and on Thursday -waia giv- 
eoA authority by his Governimemt to 
ayant and concludie the treaty. Lloyi 
tfeorge s three principal conditions

1. Release of all allied prisoner 
within Russia.

3. Cessation of official propaganda 
from Buss In atnd of interferenice In, 
the near east, especially In Persia.

3. Compensation to foreigners for 
el! private property conflsn'ated In 
Rucsiti.

It is expected here that on his re
turn Krassin will ask Britain to as
sist Russia in establishing credits 
with whiuh to purchase the supplies 
slio so greatly needs. He will pledge 
Russia to make deposits of gold as 
eoeuriiy for the Initial purchases.

Hopeless.
"I don't over expect to see it.” 
"What ?"
"The day when <lerks in railroad 

ticket offices will tnike any genuine 
intere.st in their customors.”

Lt
MAIL CONTRACT.

3DQALED TENDERS, addressed to 
■tito Postmaster GeneraO, will be re- 
Æ' ved at Ottawa until noon, on Friday 
the 27th August. 1920. for the convey
ance of Ills Majesty's Mbrile. on a pro
posed ton tract for four yeans, 3 times 
per week on the SL Andirews Rural 
Route No. 1, commencing at the 
pleasure of the Postmaster General.

Pnintei notices containing further j 
information as to conditions of pro 
pencil Contract may be seem and Wank 
forjns of Tender may be obtained et 
the Post Office of St., Andrews, and 
at the office of the Post Office In
spector.

I
etm
hop
Apt
no
Ay

1
Ot.
ma
tris
ke<

H. W. WOODS. 
Post Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector's Office.
St. John, N. B., July 10, 1920.

ESTATE SALE

|SË Carriages, Coaches, Ba
rouches, Hearses, Bug
gies, Sleighs, Harness, 
Etc.

BY AUCTION
I am instructed by the Administra 

fcors of the Estate of the laite William 
Æa. Cairns, carriage dealer. St. John, 

rs. .B, to sell by Public Auction at the 
Warerooms of the late William A. 
Cairns. No. 264-266 Duke street, St. 
John. N. B„ on Wednesday, the 21st 
day of July, sale starting at 10 a.m. 
(daylight time). The following ts a 
partial list of the goods to be sold:

1 Studabaker Furniture

i

1 Coupe,
Wagon. 1 Studebaker Express Wagon. 
7 Coaches and 2 Winter Coaches, 3 
Express Wagons. 1 Landau, 1 Station 
Wagon, 1 Spider Phaeton, 3 Beech 
Wagons, double and single; 1 Ba
rouche Slcdgh. 4 HeiunseB, 1 Undortak 
er'a Wagon, 18 Single Wagons and 
Buggies, 1 Lumber Wagon, 1 Murdoch 
Wagon, ’ 3 Two—-sated Carriages, 1 
Milk Wagon, 2 Speed Cutter Sleighs, 
13 Sets Single Harness, 6 Sets Double 
Heavy Harness. 7 Boxes Carriage 
Paint, Rubber Tiring for Carriages. 1 
Buffalo Robe, 1 Horse. Terms cash.

F. Is. POTTS,
Auctioneer

De WITT CAIRNS, Administrator.
L. P. D. TILLEY.

SrJinttar Itor Estate.
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LATE SHIPPING INTELLIGENCEBOARD OF TRADE NOTES.

The Rail-way Association of Canada 
haa notified tii© Board of Trade that 
the railway companies of Canada have 
made application to the Hallway 
Board .for authority to make a general 

.« advance of 30 per cent in freight toflla, 
Eleven Drunks, 1 en Men and aliening that during the period since 

_ R-man/W bn the outbreak of the war the scale of
B Woman, Kemanaed vO HXpf.n(]^|ure 0f the railway companies
Tail__Several Other Ceteea on capital maintenance and operatingJ8U several v^aner ej00^7haa increased to an extent
Were Dealt With. unprecedented, such increase greatly

exceeding the aggregate increase to 
freight and passenger revenue granted 
during such period. It Ls pointed out 
that during the year 1919 the ln-creese 
In wages granted on Canadian rail
ways amounted to more than $80,000,- 
000, while the revenue increase was 
approximately $43,000,000, a shortage 
of about $37,000,000. It is also claim
ed that the prices of supplies and ma
terials have Increased more than 100 
per cent, since the beginning of the 
war period.

A Paris firm whose representative 
recently visited New Brunswick, has 

v, written to the Board of Trade, asking
wca given by C. N. R. Bolicemav for information as to the- possibilities 
Pierce and the two were remanded at jn co&1 export from this province to 
the request of the detective depart
ment.

Clifford May. charged with assault-

Mjs. Milley Feels Police Court
10 Years Younger Cases Yesterday

St. John Woman Says Tanlac 
Entirely Relieved Her of 
Her Troubles — Gains 30 
Pounds.

sm
ported wrecked to the Amtoan Sea, 
arrived here tods, on hoard the Am- 
erloan sir Dakotan, team Alexandria,

Baltimore, July 4.—Bohr Richmond, 
from Cliincoteague for Norfolk, was 
run Into Hampton Roads by a Ship 
ping Board «tearoer; the schooner had 
bowsprit and headgear carried away 
and was towed to NorfoMt.

Galveston, Tex., July 9—The Mallory 
steamship service between New York 
and Galveston wSl he suspended un
til further notice, after eaillbvg of the 
Ban Marcos from Boston today. Ad
verse labor conditions in New York 
harbor were given as the cause of the 
suspension.

PORT OF 8T. JOHN.
Tuesday, July 13. 

Arrived Monday.
Ctoaetwise-'Sell Regina C, 36, Ger

man, Meteghan River, N. B. ; gao schr 
Phyllis C, 36, Crocker, Freeport, N.S. 

Cleared Monday.

,

ST URPRISI 
■SOAPCoastwise—Gas ech Centennial!, 16, 

W tison, Grand Harbor; ech Regina C, 
36, German, Meteghan, N. S.; rtr 
Connor Bros., 64, Wamock, Chance 
Hafibor; gas seb Phyllis C, 35, Crocker 
Freeport, N. S.

Eleven drunks, ten men and a wo
man pleaded guilty to the charge in 
the polio© court yesterday morning 
and were remanded to Jail. Magistrate 
Ritchie stated that te the people had 
decided in favor of Prohibition he 
would endeavor to see that the law 
was rigidly enforced in the future.

A charge /of trespassing on C. N. R. 
property was preferred against Wil
liam Dalton and John Conrad of 
Moncton. The two boys pleaded not 
guilty and stated they were not aware 
they had violated the lew. Evidence

CK “I luwe not only gained thirty 
pounds In weight by talking Tanlac, 
but have been completely nolle vied, 
of h cue© at etameich trouble which 
has bothered me for twenty years, 
was the remarkebte statement made 
recently by Mrs. U Milley, a well- 
known and highly esteemed St. John 
woman, living at 10 St. Amdirews SL, 
Mrs. Milley also ha» a wide circle of 
friande to St. Johu’a, Newfoundland,

. her former home.
*1 can/'t begin to fell all I have suf

fered in the past on account of in
digestion. Even though 1 lived on 

n milk most of the time, 1 
ewBened the worst kind of pain to 
the pit of my stomach after eating 
ny-ikrt the gas formed to such quantities 
that I could hardly breathe and my 
heart would palpitate fearfully. I fell 
Off In weight until I was a 'mere sha- 
4ow of what 1 luted to be, and so tired 
•nd weary all the time that I cculd 
hardly keep going. My friends toa-ve 
told me since my recovery that they 
answer expected I would live very long, 
and I mevev thought myself tirait i 
should ever -be a well woman again.

‘iBut Tanlac has made a new wo
man of me and I have gained so 
much In weight and strength that 
my friends are amazed at the wonder
ful change to me. I can. now eat any
thing I wMi and am never troubled 
in the least with pains, gas or palpi
tation. I sleep so much bettor at 
might that I get up to the morning full 

feel quite ton years 
younger. In all my days I never came 
werrors a medicine equal to Tanlac, and 
1 feel it my duty to tell everybody 
about the way It has helped me.'

Tanlac Is sold in St. John by Ross 
{dk Co., and F. W. Munro under the 
personal direction of a special Tanlao 
representative.—Advt.

SITUATION FIRM
VaCANADIAN PORTS.

Halifax, July 10.—Ân. str Lady of 
Geepe, Boston; achr Olga, Iceland.

Sid—Str Laxly of Guipe, St. John’s, 
Nfld.; sch Arthur H. Zwicker, Queens-

H all fax, July 11—And etr Kanawha, 
St John.

Montreal, July 11.—Art. wt.r Thetis, 
St John’s, Nfld.; Javary, Liverpool;

Canadian Settler,

ly 12—(Dominion Live 
l-'-The general situation 
i with prices practically 
:port demand is reported
i exporters are scouring 
torage lots for sale. A 
a fresh firsts is reported 
fx>.b., , shipping points.
•s are paying 50 to 63 
:ry stores.
ii and unchanged, specif. 
I cents, extras 69 to
7 cents and seconds 4s

The Highest Grade of 
a Lauudr? Soap—Most 
VEconomicalineEVeny 

sense of the Jr 
word

Kalkonra, London;
Gtoegow.

Sid — Strs Kumeric, Gibraltar; 
Savent Istivia, Gibraltar ; Webern 
Star, Antwerp; Queen Margaret, Gib
raltar; Tunisien, London; Mete gaum, 
Liverpool ; Ramore Head, Belfast; 
Canadian Gunner, British West Indies. 

BRITISH PORTS.

MONTREAL-GLA8GOW
July 17, Aug. 21, Sept. 26,.. Saturai» 
Aug. 7 Sept. 11 Oct. 16 .. Cassandra 

N. Y .-GLASGOW (Via Movllle) 
July 31 Aug. 28 Sept. 25

NEW YORK-LIVE RPOOL 
July 17, Aug.lt, Sept. 11,-K. Aug.Vlct
July 20 .............................................. Vasari
July 24 Aug. 21 Sept. 18 ....-Caroma 
N. Y. PLYMOUTH, CHERBOURG A 

LONDON.

France.________  _

. , ... , Mexico City, July 12—By an order
tug Henry McBurney, pleaded guilty iQt the secretariat of war and marine,

Mexico’s warships in the Gulf of Mex
ico wall be converted into merchant 
vessels. The Zaragoza, Progreso, end 
Sonora will engage In the coast trade 
touching Vera Cruz, Tampico and 
other GW ports.

:eipts Increasing, trade 
rollers 25 to 40 cents;

to, demand good for 
cents, extras 58 cents 

cents With seconde dull

Columbia
and was rtteiunded.

George Brown, charged with being 
drunk and also with breaking a win
dow In the residence of Mrs. Mary 
Clarke, Brin street, pleaded not guilty 
to both charges. He wae remanded to

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Flowey, July 9.—«Id str C'alragowan 

(Br), Montreal.
Liverpool, July, 8M etr Melita (Br), 

Montreal.

I 1-2 cent per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.Jail Oct. 16 Nov. 13 ..........................Oaronia

N. Y.-CHERBOURG, SOUTHAMPTON 
July 15, Aug. 12, Sept. 9 . .Imperator. 
July 31 Aug. 28 Sept 22.. . Aqultanla 
Aug. 5. Sept. 2. Sept. 80, Mauretania 

N. Y. DUBROVNIK 4 TRIESTE. 
July 31.....................................................

The accused said he was not drunk 
and declared he walked through Mrs. 
Clark's house and would again and 
through many other houses on that 
street. He withdrew his plea of gurflty 
and pleaded not guilty, saying he 
wanted their evidence and he would 
show why he walked through -thq 
bouse.

Wallace Nyies was charged with ex
pectorating on the sidewalk in Main 
street. He said he did not remember 
the incident but Policeman O’Dell gave 
evidence end a fine of $1 wee Imposed.

SWEET POTATOES COMING

FOREIGN PORTS. WANTED

WANTED—Linotype oper
ator; best wages; steady 
work. Apply Standard office.

MALE HELP WANTED“DANDERINE” New York, July 11.—Ard str Impera
tor, Southampton.

Algo a Bay, Judy 8.—Ard str Fantee 
(Br), Montreal.

Cape Town, July 8.—Ard str Bereby 
(Dr), Montreal.

High Grade 
festoient
and County

FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, $1504200,
Write RaJl-Italia experience unnecessary 

way Care Standard.•Via QueenstownStops Hair Coming Out; 
Doubles Its Beauty. ”?35£R3fffflSfcSW

THE ROBERT REF0RD CO., LTD.
Recent Charters. WANTED—Second Claes Female 

Teacher for coming term for District 
No. 10. Apply stating salary. Burton 
Wenn, South Musquash, S$ John Co., 
N. B.

Mesons. J. T. Knight ft Co. report 
the "following charter»: Five masted 
iron schooner Selene to load deoils at 
Hafflfax or St. John tar the west coart 
of Great Britain or the east coart of 
IreJainkl. In the winter of 1918-19 this 
vessel loaded in St. John for South 
African

The schooner Susan Cameron from 
Reatlgouche to Conception of Pnmn- 
dua, $40 per thousand. She will bring 
back a load of borjo to an America? 
port. Private lemma.

Tlie four masted motor schooner 
Agapl to load deals at Halifax or St. 
John for the United Kingdom.

PERSONALS.OBKSBALAOBKT»
fcU PRINCE WILLIAM STRUT 

ST. JCALN-N-B-o? energy and

of LeATTENTION—Dr 
Freres Parisian Complexion Cream 
quickly removes Blackheads, Pimples, 
Enlarged Pores, Crows Feet, Wrin
kles. Immediate results guaranteed 
Full treatment, price $1.50 sent on 
receipt of Postal or Money Order. 
Sole Agents 
licity Association. Suite 429, 430
Standard Bank Building, Vancouver, 
B. C.

LADIESr WANTED—A teacher as principal 
of the Andover Grammar School; al
so a teacher each for the primary an 1 
Intermediate departments tor coming 
year. Write stating terms, length of 
service and giving references to E. H. 
Hoyt, Secretary School District No. 3, 
Andover, N. B.

WANTED—A Teacher Lor Myers 
Brook School, Restigouche county 
Salary $60 per month. Apply to 
David Myers, Secretary to Trustees.

John > : EgTyler, Texas, July .12—The East 
Texas Chamber of Commerce Is ar
ranging to send a car of sweet pota
toes through the north to win favor 
for the sweet potato in sections where 
"epudb” now rule, the chamber an- 

Potato prices in the north 
are not seriously affected by sweet 
potato rcmptetitlon biciufe nf lack ot 
demand, according to commission

m
PubThe Merchants

1c. Bonds 

lie 1930
SOVIET GOVERNMENT 

1CCEPT5 HUM!
"T:nouncee

Furness Line
FOR SALEShipping Notes.

Nagle ft Wügmore report the fol• and interest.

them in denom- 
of $500 and

From London. To London
via Halifax. SL John

towing: S.S. Ixmd Dufferin arrived ln | June 16 (via Halifax) Kanawha. July 5 
Sydney July 11 to load coal at Port 

American

WANTED — Two first or second- 
class tern aile teachers for two Inter
mediate departments (Grades V.. VI. 
and VII. and Grades III. and 1VA of 
the Hartland Superior School. Apply, 
stating salary, experience and refer- 

W. D. Keith, Hartland, N. B.

FOR SALE—Farm, one mile from 
station. Apply Edward MoKlel, Browns 
Flats.

Cleverness Was Required.Krassin Returning to London 
and Will Seek Allied Aid 
in Establishing Credits.

Manchester Liners, Ltd.Hastings for Rotterdam 
four-masted schooner George AY El 
gey, Jr., sailed from Lisbon. July 7. 
to Ompe" Breton to toad coal for Rot
terdam; American four-masted schoon
er John R. Fox. now <m passage to 

will return in ballast to

Mrs. De Bohn—“1 think Professor 
Brayney Is perfectly charming, 
knows so much, and yet in 
tion he doesn't make one fee! like a

A few cents buys "Danderine " Af 
ter an application of "Danderine” you 
can not find a fallen hair or any dand
ruff, besides every hialr shows nerw 
life, vigor, brightness, more color and 
thickness.

He
SL John

ToFrom
Manchester. Philadelphia.

and Manchester
June 17. .Man. Merchant.

conversa
ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.

emces tofool’’ June 30

»n Bond 
alien, ltd.

•Misa Snlppey—"Yes, Isn’t he clev
er ?"—Life.

All persons indebted to the Estate 
of tite lato William A. Calms. Carriage 
Dealer. Saint Jdhn, N. B., are request
ed to pay all accounts due said Estate 
to the undersigned Adminlistrator, and 
all persons having claims against the 
said Estate will file saune, duly sworn 
to, with the said Administrator forth

Copyright 1920. by Cross-Atlantic 
News Service.)

By SYDNEY CAVE-
London, July 12.—Krassin is return

ing to London with the acceptance by 
Government of Lloyd

TEACHER WANTED for coming
term, second-class, for District No. 12, 
Parish of Studholm, Kings County. Ap
ply stating salary to J. A. Northrap, 
Secretary, MilMream, N. B.

Vigo, Spain 
Caipe Breton to toad coal for Frcn 
Atlantic ports: American four-malted 

dis-

Passenger Ticket Agents for North 
Atlantic Lines.

schooner C. C. Engel. Jr. now 
charging at Cork. Ireland. will load 

Maritime Miscellany.
New York. July 10.—Twenty-eight 

of the crew of str Berwyn before re
al Bluehlil, Me., for Trinidad

FURNESS, WITHY CO., Ltd
the Soviet 
George’s ultimatum was the informa 
lion received tonight on the highest 
authority.

Kruse in arrived in Petrograxi 
Wednesday, and on Thursday wtaia giv- 
eoA authority by his Govermmieint to 
sy^pt and conclude the treaty. Lloyd 

three principal conditions

Royal Bank Bldg.
Tel. Main 2616 . . St. John, N. B! WANTED. TEACHER. One with 

School Garden Certificate preferred. 
Apply stating salary and experience, 
also nearest telephone office. Address 
R. B. McCready. Shannon, Q. Co., N.

FFSice William St. 
John, N. B. De WITT CAIRNS.

264 Duke Street, St. John, N. B, 
Administrator Estate William A 

Cairns, deceased.
L. P. D. TILLEY, SoLtCibor.

ji] stay es EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
UNES, INC54-5. > iM

aCvJ B.P. 6. Box 752. V, International Division. WANTED—One first-class and one 
second-class Ptot estant teariher tot 
District No. L, Parish of Kent an< 
Peel, Oarlrton County. State salary. 
J. D. Gllverson. Secretary. Bristol. N.

FlSr
1. Release of all allied prisone’-d 

within Russia.
a. Cessation of official propaganda 

from Russia atnd of interferemce in 
th<* near east, especially in Persia.

3. Compensation to foreigners for 
el! private property confiscated In

It is expected here that on his re
turn Krassin will ask Britain to &s- 
etrt Russia in establishing credits 
with which to purchase the supplies 
she so greatly needs 
Russia to make deposits of gold as 
eeeuriiy for the initial purchases.

ST. JOHN and BOSTON 
Paisenger and Freight ServiceTHROUGH Dominion Express Money Order foi 

five dollars costs three cents.
Governor inugley" will 

j leave tit. John every Wednesday at 
j s a.m, and every Saturday at 6 p.m. 
! tAtlantic Time).

The Wednesday trips are jia East- 
j port and Lubec, due Boston 10 a.m.

The Saturday trips 
; direct to Boston, due there Sundi

SLEEPER 
To Campbellton

B.

WANTED—Second class female 
Protestant Teacher for District No. 14 
Parish Peel. County Cairleton Apply 
stating salary to Adddington Camp
bell. GordonsviUe. Car. Co.. N. B

N. S. Si YOUNG MAN
lbursdays.

The St. John Standard is 
looking for a young man. 
preferably just out of High 
School, who can be devel
oped into a forceful news
paper man. He must be 
willing to work hard, must 
know enough to be polite 
and pleasant, and at the 

time have a hide thick 
enough to take the hard 
knocks he is bound to run 
into in any sort of selling. 
In other words I want a 

chap who can be 
salesman 
executive 

enough to make an honest 
to goodness newspaper man. 
To such a chap tnere is an 
unlimited future, 
think you would like to have 
a try at this see Mr. Fenton 
at The Standard office any 
morning between 10 and 12

> ays lStandard Sleep-r on No. 10 train 
leaving at 11.45 p.m. will be car
ried on Monday. Tuesday, Wednes
day, Thursday ami Friday nights, 
connecting with No. 31 train leav
ing Moncton at

A good connects n for all North 
Shore points and the Gaspe Penin
sula.

BARBER WANTED—$30.00 per 
week Apply P O. Box 191 SI. Stephen 
N B.

Fare $9.00. Staterooms. 3.00 and up 
and Freight

I1He will pledge Passenger 
with Metropolitan steamers for New 
York.

Freight rates and full information 
on application.

connection

r-able Halifax, Hopeless.
“I don't over expect to see it.” 
•‘What ?"
•The day when clerks in railroad 

ticket offices will talk© any genuine 
intere.st in their customers.”

i

MISS ANN IKKA. C. CURRIE, Agent, j 
SL Jonn, N. Bi

out 6 1-4.

lickly absorb- 
telegraph or

Sale of Antique 
Furniture, Sheffield 

Plate, Brass and 
Pottery

McAvity’s Munition 
Plant

Rothesay Avenue

TIME TABLE 
The Maritime Steamship Co. 

Limited
CITY TICKET OFFICE 

49 King StreetLet the Apex Do Your Cleaning
FOR June 7 th, 1920, a 

of this Une leaves St. John 
a.m. for Blacks

young 
developed into 
enough and

Commencing
GRAND MAN AN S.S. CO. steamer

Tuesday at 7.3u 
Harbor, calling at Dipper Harbor and 

Harbor.

FREE TRIAL PERIODny, Ltd. MAIL CONTRACT.
DAYLIGHT TIME.

Don’t Ton dread trying to keep your house clean this 
rammer with the old broom and dust doth? It 1* a 
hopeless and never-ending effort. You must have an 
Apex Cleaner or there will be no real nouse cleanliness, 
no end to toil. Your health and happiness demand an 
Apex. Let us prove it to yon right in your own home.

3DQALED TENDERS, addressed to 
■tif-o Postmaster GenenaQ, will be re- 
Æ' ved at Ottawa until noon, on Friday 
the 27th August. 1920. for the convey
ance of Hie Majesty's Mbrils. on a pro
posed ton tract for four yeens, 3 times 
per week on the SL Andrews Rural 
Route No. 1, commencing at the 
pleasure o«f the Postmaster General.

Printed notices containing further j 
information as to conditions of pro- 
posted Contract may be seem and Wank 
forms of Tender may be obtained et 
the Post Office of SL, Andrews, and 
at the office of the Post Office In
spector

Leaves Blacks Harbor Wednesday, 
vo hours ui high water for tit. 

Andrew.-, calling at Lord's Cove, 
Richardson, Back Bay and L’Etete.

Leaves tit. Andrews Thursday, call
ing at tit. George. L'Etete, otr 

Grand Maman 8 and Black s Harbor.
via intermedt-j Leaves Black's Harbor Friday for 

1 Dipper Harbor, calling at Beaver 
Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor at 8 a.m. on 
Saturilav for St Joke. Freight re
ceived Mondays 7 a in. to :> p.m.; St. 
George freight up till 12 noon.

Agents, the Tliome Wharf and 
Warehousing Co. Ltd.

LEWIS CONNORS, Manager.
•Phone Main 2'SI.

Commencing June 
Grand Manan Mvnd 
St. John via Damp 
returning leaves 
10 a. ul, for Gra 
same ports.

Wednesdays leav 
a. m., for tit. Step 
ate ports, returnn. hursdays.

-ad Manan 6.30 
direct, returning

St steamer leave.- 
, 7.30 a. nr., fur 

lo and Easiport, 
John Tuesdays. 
Manan, via ute

irector. 
ollis St., 
"lalifax, N. S.

y tw

Bai n
At home to the Public every 
afternoon except Saturday fromPHONE OR MAIL COUPON AT ONCE

Fridays, leave 
a. m., for St. Job 
2.30 same day.

Saturdays, lea 
a. m., for St. At dr 
ate porta, return.m

GRAND MANAN S. 8. CO.
Box 387,

St. John, N. B

Ten us you want an Apex Cleaner sent to your borne. 
Oar demonstrator will bring your Apex anrl !» “■ 
many wonderful uses, afl without obligation. Alter free 
trial, a small initial payment makes the Apex yours m 
keep,—balance on easy monthly terms.

□ ->tnd Manan. 7.3U 
s. via intermed* 
30 same day.

;mder municipality
The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.

Engineers a nd Machinists
'Phone West 15.

G. H. WARING, Manager.

jDUiNTY H. W. WOODS. 
Post Office loepector. 

Port Office Inspector’s Office.
St. John. N. B., July 10. 1920,

FREE TRIAL COUPON
Iron and Brass Castings.

West St. John
THE EASTERN ELECTRIC CO, LTD.

Cor. Dock and Union Streets 
Phone M. 2*36.

I desire to take-advantage of your free trial offer; 
^Please deliver an Apex Cleaner on

SL John, N. B. 
Distributors for Nev BrunswickESTATE SALE r

in vestment.

•OINS
Carriages. Coaches, Ba
rouches, Hearses, Bug
gies, Sleighs, Harness, 
Etc. FIRE ESCAPESDst*.

NiFredericton, N. B. BY AUCTION
^th«l tiS» reqûâk puum* °o^e« 00 obligation. Time Changes

EFFECTIVE JUNE 27TH

Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods
WM. LEWIS & SON. ST. JOHN.

I am instructed by the Administra 
Mora of the Estate of the laite William 

Æa. Calms, carriage dealer. St. John, 
Ts’. .B . to sell by Public Auction at the 
Warerooms of the late William A. 
Cairns. No. 264-266 Duke street, St. 
John. N. B., on Wednesday, the 21st 
day of July, sale starting at 10 a.m. 
(daylight time). The following is a 
partial list of the goods to be sold.:

1 Coupe. 1 Studabakier Furniture 
Wagon. I Studobaker Express Wagon. 
7 Coaches and 2 Winter Ooaeheo, 3 
Express Wagons, 1 landau, 1 Station 
Wagon. 1 Spider Phaeton. 3 Beech 
Wagons- double and single ; 1 Ba
rouche Sleigh, 4 Heanrea, 1 Undertak 
er'a Wagon. 18 Single Wagons and 
Buggies 1 Lumber Wagon, 1 Murdoch 
Wagon, ’ 3 Tw<v-»ted Carriages. 1 
Milk Wagon. 2 Speed Cutter Sleighs, 
13 Sets Single Harness, 6 Sets Double 
Heavy Harness. 7 Boxes Carriage 
Paint, Rubber Tiring for Carriages, l 
Buffalo Robe, 1 Horse. Terms cash.

F. L. POTTS.
Auctioneer

I)»WITT CAIRNS, Administrator.
L. P. D. TILLEY.

StrM rAtxtK tar Estate.

V I

Valley RailwaytY BONDS Daily (Except Sunday) Service on

m Woodstock and PAGE & JONESTrain No. 47 will leave for Fredericton,
• 12.55 noon (Eastern Time).
No. 48 will leave Centre-ville at 6.00 a.m. (Eastern 
rive St. John at 2.05 p.m.

Passenger
Centreville

ange. ■ 6-HiP BROKERS AND 
STEAMSHIP AGENTS

mobile, ala., u. s. a.
All Leading Codes Used.

Passenger Train 
Time) andELECTRIC SUCTION CLEANSR

ssZf-, , |"

John, N. B.
ifax. St. John, 
(REAL

Through Sleeping Car To Quebec “Pajones. M obil-.Cable Address-
via Valley lluilwa> and Transcontinental RailwayEvery’ Week 1DEALERS

w. Allan Staples.................... Fredericton, N. B.
, , Mc Adam, N. B.

Through Sleeping Car To Campbellton SPECIAL FI XT l HE SET $lS.i>0. Parlor 3 light 
Brut-h brass, shade No. 1027. Uining 

Brush Brass, shade No. 102/ 
518. shade No. 

Kitchen—Drop

anges. Call in and see our 
No 1050 shower plate. 11 in 
room—2 light No. 1050 shower plate. !» ;n 
Hall—Collar and 6 In. Ball. Bed room -l^ket No. 
8305. Bath room—Bracket No. 1824, shade No. 830o 
lighL no shade.

All above

Standard "Vin* Car will be atiached to No. I'1 Train esoept 
^mraav u. Sunday. No. 10 leav.ng .,1 1 Ho pm. connect, a. 

Mon«on wltb .V. 31 leaving tor Cam; hellton at 3.30 am. Connec- 
Uons at Matapt-illa tor Oaape Cointa.

W, C. Whipple ,,, ,
L. A- Dugal............
Service Tire and Electric Co. ., 
Jot.es Electric Supply Co. ,
L, M, Johnson

Edmundston
St. Stephen 

, St. John 
, St. John

tor St. John will leave Campbellton at 3.33 
connecting at Moncton with No.ince Co.E,t“d

Surplus $8,978,911.01

gent»
St. John. N. Be

wired with key sockets ready for Installation.
ELECTRIC CO., Stanley C. Webb. Manager. 

TeJ. M. 2579-11 ttoa Tel. M. 1595-11

Returning ti-eeper 
i. except Saturday and Sunday 

9 train leaving tor SL John at 2.50 a.m

# I THE WEBB
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Threatened Strike 
Averted Yesterday

Automobile Struck 
By Freight Train

Seattle, Wash.
To Halifax, N. S.

%% THE WEATHER.
%% 1Toronto, Jxjfty 12—The weath- % 

N er today has been un&atUod % 
to over tbe greater part of the to 
Si Dominion and showems have % 
Si occurred to nil the provinces % 
Si except Manitoba
Si Prince Rupert .. .. 66
V Vancouver
Si Calgary ..
Si EM mon ton
to BattlMord.
% Prince Albert .. .. 44
% Moose Jaw
to Winnipeg J
Si Parry Sound.................60
Si London................
% Toronto.............
Si Kingston .. ..
Si Ottawa................
Si Montreal .. ................... G8
to Quebec
Si HaMfax

Si
•< z

Rear Wheel of Car Caught in 
Track at Westfield Cross
ing—O. J. Killam, Owner, 
Narrowly Escaped With 
I ife—Car Demolished.

Conciliatory Conference Held 
in City Hall Yesterday 
Spared City from Being 
!-*ft Without Power, Cars 
and Gas.

Pa-ty Reached Here Yester
day Rambling Right Along 
in Little Old Ford.

%
60 ^
63 N 
66 \
72 %
74 S 
74 ♦
67 S
67 \ Only tbe coolness of dead prevented Portalnetoty the tliroatened strike
76 s o. J. Kllletn, :itunager of the Kent- of the em®4oyeee of the New Brune- 
84 to man Rubber Company, Ltd., .and Uni- 'riolc Power Co. at six o'clock last 
70 to Versai Car Company, from being dash- evening did not maleriâMze. As a re- 
72 to *d to death on the WeuttieM Crossing suit of a conciliatory conference held 
72 % last evening. yesterday morn-tog 1n the mayor’s
76 to It was early last evening thate Mr office the city Is spared front the 
70 % Kill lam who was alone in the car,‘was havoc and chaotic conditions that
68 to proceeding to Westfield in his big Olds- would have prevailed it the men had 

mobile car and while going over the gone out.
crossing one ot the car wheels be- The agreement relating to wages 
came caught in the fork. The car en- and working conditions has been sign- 
glne was working hut the automobile ed. The contentious one-man car 
would not move. Mr. Killam worked clause has been struck out and an in- 
hard to get thiug* clet.red and at the terim agreement has been signed 
same time the crossing -danger bell whereby the company go ahead with 
sounded that there wua a train ap- construction of the oars already start- 
-proaching. This train proved to he a ed and if these prove satisfactory to 
C. J\ R. extra freight train No. 6091 the city officials and the citizens gen- 
with Conductor McDonald In charge crally then further negotiations be- 
and Engineer Ctoeeseman at the throt- tween the company and the employees 
tie. Mr. Killam continued working to will ensue. Then if no amicable set- 
get his valuable car from the track tlement can be reached both sides 
and it was only When the fast tup- agree to arbitration under the Lem- 
proaching train was within about icux Act
thirty yards that he Jumped from his The agreement was drafted after a 
car to save his life and in another in- conference called by the mayor which 
slant there wis a crash and the big took place at his office yesterday 
îçedght locomotive, ploughed into the morning. There were present besides 
automobile which was carried a few the mayor and city commissioners, L. 
yard» further along and landed to one R. Ross and Thos. McCauley, repre- 
slde of the track u total wreck. Mr. seating the N. B. Power Co., and F. 
Killam was glad to be safe but his A Campbell and Percy Moore repre- 
loss in regards to the car will be seating the employees. 
heavy. The agreement proved satisfactory

to the union committee acting for the 
whole body of employees and at three 
o’clock the officials of the 
and the[
and signed both the wage and work
ing conditions agreement and the In
terim agreement.

The wage agreement calls for ten 
cents an hour increase all around, 
time and a- half for overtime end 
legal holidays, ten cents extra for 
Sundays, snow work and training 
students. It is effective till June 1, 
1921, and if either side wish to revoke 
any articles in it they must give 30 
days’ notice.

The special agreement drawn up 
by the mayor reads as follows:

find in fact demolished, betyg thrown It is hereby agreed that the New 
about eighteen feet from the place Brunswick Power Company and 
where the locomotive struck It. It Messrs. Campbell and Moore, repre- 
was only clear nerve that kept Mr sentatives of Division 663 Amalgamat- 
Klllam sticking to his ear as long asj ed Association of Street and Electric 
lie did and bis friends will be happy 
to know that lie escaped from severe 
injuries and death.

The car is beyond repair and re
mains this morning a total wreck on 
one side of the C. P. R. track.

56
Many
Styles

64 Many
Prices

68
Bearing a banner with the device 

’Prom Seattle, Washington, U. 6. A., 
to Halifax, Canada," a little old Ford 
polled briskly up King street, yester
day afternoon. R. L. Corokum, of 
Seattle, was at tile wheel, and byNiis 
side sat. his wife, while the back seat 
was securely guarded by their bull 
terrier, ‘ Paddy.’*

Tn conversation with The Standard, 
Mr. Corckum said that be had left 
the northern metropolis of the Pacific 
coast in the middle of June and made 
the trip to Portland, Me., in twenty 
days, a distance of over 4,000 miles. 
He was very enthusiastic over the 
performance ot his "Lizzie," which 
never failed him during the entire 
brip- “I never pint a wrench to the 
engine or even cleaned a spark plug," 
he said, "and the only damage we 
had was a broken leaf In one of the 
forward springe.

“The shqirt -space of time -taken to 
onoss the continent was due to the 
way we drove, from early morning to 
the last bit of daylight; other oars 
trkd to follow us, bull we passed tliem 
ell. irrespective of wlmt moke they 
happened to be.

“Two day® out from Seattle

44
I

46 /40 X.

62
62
64
64

62 AN OUTDOOR GArvafc THAT ALL CAIN PLAY
Showh?/ !s; more popular than ever, especially at the country home. Our
ah ~i^LVro<1’f€t z6*8, of t4lla Beaaoa- comprises many styles of the better qualities, nicely flnieti- 

’ Bt PT'COs ranging from...................................................................................... ....................................... .. .$2,35 t0 $24.00.
TAKE^LEVATO* TO THE SPORTING DEPARTMENT.

Store Hours:—8 a. m., to 6 p. m., Close at 1 p. m.. SatUTday^.^Opem Frkte^Evening»» till 10 o’clock.

.58to Forecasts.
to Maritime — Moderate south to 
to and southerly winds, cloudy to 
to winds, mostly scattered -show- %

to Northern New England — to 
to Scattered showers; Wednesday ■■ 
to probably fair.

%

%

%
% V
‘■V'Utotototototototototototototo

AROUND THE CITY ~1 Correct Summer Millinery;
NO MEETING HELD.

There was no meeting of the Com
mon Council yesterday morning owing 
to the conference held regarding 
street railway matters.

!
Into a snowstorm in the Cascade 
Mou-ntui-ns; then in Idaho we met with 
the mont unpleasant experience of the 
whcle trip when we got caught to a 
sand storm. Tlie sand coated the en
gine till it looked a-s If it were covered 
with asbestos, and drifted up flush 
with the running boaid. Despite hen- 
many miles, the old oar to good for a 
whole lot more."

Mr. Corokum is a Nova Scotian by 
birth, and intends to spend some time 
at his old home in Canmitng before 
taking once more the long, long trail 
to the Pacific.

He found the New Brunswick roods 
compared most favorably with those 
of s-o-me of the Western Sba-tos, which 
he said were nothing but cow trails, 
and which he was obliged to travel 
over when going through Oregon and 
Idaho.

Neither Mr. nor Mr. Corokumi 
seemed’ any the worse for their long 
trip, but they say "never again." The 
journey was too long to he wholly 
pleasant Being a mechanic by trade, 
Mr. Corokum has been able to fit Ills 
car up in the most comfortable man
ner possible for travelling. The sea-ts 
are to arranged that a very comfort
able bed can be mode, end sleeping ! 
quarters were thus always available 
ait the end ot each day's trek.

The two Pacific Coast tourists hold 
the ira-ve-11er's record for any -motor- 
tote that have entered St John this 
summer, a-nd they made it in a Ford!

Correct in style; sensible in purpose; charming in effect. 

They are the ideal hats for every occasion.

In all white ând summer shades—newest shapes.

PROPERTY SALE
Sale of the property of Miss Lillie 

Reid Hutchinson took place at Chubb's 
Corner at noon yesterday. W. E. A. 
Lawton bid the property In for a client 
at $-8.705. The property U situated at 
the corner of Union and Dorchester 
streets, on the west side of Dorchester.

In diving from the car Mr. Killam 
sustained a severe Injury to one hand. 
The train was stopped but the car was 
a tfreck on the Hide of the road and 
the train crew finding no person badly 
Injured, proceeded.

Mr. Kilnm then telephoned to the 
city for another car lo bring him back. 
H. W. Barry left St. John with a car 
and when he arrived at a point about 
South Bay his car skidded and was 
turned into the ditch. Then there was 
a call Into the city for another car 

.and when tfTTS arrived the relief car 
was righted and Mr. Killam was 

Walter H. Golding, manager of the brouj$.t to the city, 
imperial Theatre, has received from The wrecked car is still'on the side 
tile corresponding secretary of the of the railway track bafliy smashed 
St. John Ivooal Council of Women,
Miss Etta Mill lean, hearty thanks for 
kindness and hospitality extended to 
the delegates of the national round? 
during the national convention.

company 
union representatives met

LITTLE GIRL DEAD.
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. 

Lexers of this city will sympathize 
with them in the loss of their little 
daughter, Ruth Eirene .aged eight 
years and nine months, who died yes
terday morning at the General Public 
Hospital

A
Marr Millinery Co., Limited

—■
RECEIVED THANKS.

Why Not Have the Eest •
When purchasing your hi cycle, quality should never be 

sacrificed for price. Buy a wheel that is worth every dollar 
you put in it.

Railway Employees of America, that 
the agreement as already drawn up 
aa to wages and working conditions 
be signed by the New Brunswick 
Power Company and the men’s autho
rized representative^ and that a fur
ther agreement be drawn up to the 
effect that the power company may 
go on and finish one or two cars as 
already started ; that same be given 
a demonstration by the company and 
tlie citizens of St. John that the em
ployees and the company agree to 
further negotiate as to the safety and 
reasonableness and wages and work
ing conditions of operating the same.

In the event of no settlement being 
reached that both sides agree to sub
mit the whole matter to arbitration 
or conciliation under the Lemieux 
Act.

CHAUFFEUR WAS FINED
The case against a Halifax car own

ed by Miss Dorothy Hanon, reported 
for speeding on the Rothesay Road 
by Constable Crawford 011 Sunday 
came up before Magistrate Dalton la-si 
evening. The chauffeur, Charley Neil- 
tson, pleaded guilty and was fined $i> 
and costs.

CLEVELAND and IVANHOE
All appreciate the staunch construction of these wheels, 

which require so little attention.
The bicycle for those wh o require a wheel that will be 

on the job all the time in all kinds of weather.

Verdict Returned 
By Coroner’s Jury

Calcutta Men 
Were Entertained

--------- ——
ROTARY CLUB

The regular meeting of the Rotary 
Cluib was held in Bond's Restaurant 
yesterday afternoon at one o'clock. 
The president. E. J. Terry, R. D. P.it 
ersen and Rev. R. K. Armstrong, th 
delegates to the International Ounvei - 
tiou, read reports of the work of the 
convention. Canon Armstrongs re
port was especially fine. F. A. Dyke- 
man presided at the meeting.

Smmon 1 ZHZtwi Sid.Last Evening Before Coroner 
Porter Jury Found Death of 
jeunes Ireland Was Purely 
Accidental and Offer Sug
gestion Regarding Lifting 
of Stone.

The crew of H. M. S. Calcutta were 
the guests of -Abe Sergeant’s Mess at 
the Armoury last night. Sergeant Sea- 
groatt was the chairman of the even
ing and an entertainment in which sol
dier and sailer vied with each other 
in entertaining made the occasion a 
most pleasant one. The following is 
the programme as carried out:

C. P. O.. Phelps, song; Sgt. Ritchie, 
song; C. P. O., A spy, recitation ; Pte. 
Han kin, song; A. B., Bolton, recita
tion; sgt. Seagroatt,

This agreement was signed by 
Thos McCauley, general manager, on 
behalf of the company and by Meesrs 
F. A. Campbell and Percy Moore for 
the employees.

It now- mcane that -the company go 
ahead with the construction of the car 
they propose to operate and its fut
ure depends on

Saturda^2^^!rrT^g ^1Stores Open 8.30 a.m. Close 5.55 p.m. Friday 10 p.m.
?

Entertainment
For The Sailors

The following verdict was returned 
by the coroner’s jury last evening em- 
panneled by Coroner H. A. Porter, to 
Inquire Into the death of James Ire* 
land, who was crushed to death while 
loading stone at the harbor works on 
Courtenay Bay last Friday afternoon.

We, the jury, empanneled -to en
quire Into the cause of the death of 
James Ireland, in the Oounty of St. 
John, find that the said James Ireland 
came to his death in the said county 
by being crushed with a stone while 
in the discharge of his duty.

We would strongly recommend that 
In the future when handling stone of 
any size that the link and pin coup
ling bo used and that it be the duty 
of the craneman to make sure that it 
is properly coupled before taking the

/song; M., Pitt, 
song; Sgt. Payne, song; S. S„ Scott, 
reading; A. B.. Willows, song; Pte. 
Roose, song; Serge Lamb, song; Pte. 
Rawlings, song; Œt. Q. M. S., Bayntun, 
recitation; S. S.. Blackwell, swinging 
clubs; C. C. E. R. A., Staddin, soilg. 

God Save the King.

public opinion.

Large Ntimber of Officers and 
Men of H. M. S. Calcutta 
Were at Seamen's Institute 
Last Evening — Excellent 
Programme Carried Out.

TEIJPHONE CO. DID
SPLENDID WORK PAGE 7

In Receiving and Tabulating 
Returns from Plebiscite for 
Public's Benefit.

INFORMAL DANCE
GREATLY ENJOYED will have some valuable news for you today.

Our July Clearance SalesAn entertainment was arranged last 
evening at the Seamen’s Institute for 
the officers and men of H. M. S. Cal
cutta. There were several other at
tractions offered the visitors but a 
number accepted the inv1ta>Uon of the 
Navy League and seemed to appreci
ate the programme prepared for them. 
All selections ware encored and the 
motion picture show was much enjof-

Officers of H. M. S. Calcutta 
\Vere Guests of Riverside 
Golf and Country Club Last 
Evening — Over Hundred 
Guests Were Present.

IThe public, as well as the news
papers of the city, feel deeply indebt
ed to the New Brunswick Telephone 
Company for the most grateful service 
rendered in receiving and tabulating 
tlie returns from the provincial ple
biscite. Mr. Ebl>ett, of the Traffic 
Department, with an able corps of 
assistants, was kept busy Saturday 
night and part of Sunday on the 
work, which was given the press to 
scatter broadcast over the country. 
It was no small task they performed, 
and It was done most creditably.

are in full force now. Every department of this store lias contributed to the big col
lection of bargains of reliable and up to date merchandise, and men and women are 
finding it very profitable to do their shopping now for beth present and future needs.lift.

We find that it was purely an acci
dent, and that no blame can fee at
tached to any person concerned.

(Signed). J. E. DcMUl, fomeonan; 
Fred J. Newcourt, J. D. Seeley, Joseph 
Kennedy, E. B. MacDonald, John 
Calliaighan, H. 8. Wet/more.

Evidence was given by Clements 
Porter and Isaac. OampbeLl, who put 
the strap around the ro.ck which kill
ed Ireland, and by Philip George, the 
craneman, and James Horgan* the 
superintendent of the works.

Watch Our Store NewsAn informal dance in honor of the 
officers of il. M S. Calcutta, was giv
en at the River.s.riv .Golf and Country 
Club last evening. About one hundred 
and twenty guests were present 
Jones' orchestra fumklhed music for 
a programme of dances, and bridge 
was played by those who preferred it.

Mrs. Busby, president of the Ladies’ 
Association, and <\ H. Peters; vice*, 
president of the Golf and Country Club 
received the guest*. Ten officers of 
H. M. 8. Calcutta were present Sup
per was served at a prettily decorat
ed table by a committee of ladies.

ed.
Every day it will tell you of other attractions in connection with these sales 

and along with the new additions, every thing we have advertised since the first day 
of this event, remains at its July Clearance Price. y

R. E. Armstrong, President of the 
Navy League was chairman. In a few 
well chosen words he welcomed the 
naval guests on behalf of the Navy 
League thanking them for the protec
tion afforded Canada In the time of 
war. -Tr. Armstrong referred to the 
part St. John was able to play in tlie 
was as a national port and a shipping 
place for munitions. Ships of the navy 
would always be warmly welcomed in 
St. John.

Captain A. J. Mulcahy, President of 
the Seamen's Institute, speaking for 
that organization gave the guests a 
very cordial welcome to the city and 
Institute and told them of the efforts 
of various organizations to look after 
the comfort of the men of the

THE BEACONSFIELD
SCHOOL DISTRICT This Is Your Opportunity

, and if you have not already looked into this matter of buying now, we advise that 
you do so immediately. Every article in this sale is a genuine bargain, and worthy 
your immediate attention. ’ y

The Beaconsfleld School District 
meeting was held last night when they 
passed the appointments for the year. 
W. O. Dunham was appointed trustee 
for three years; Dr. W. L. Eliis was 
elected to succeed G. M. BadUle who 
luas removed from the district. The 
clerk of the meeting was W. T. Neil

Inspector Wilson 
Makes Statement

Plenty of things you will be needing when you take 
your summer vacation are selling here now, greatly under 
price.

THE TRUTH ABOUT IRELAND.
Miss Katherine Hughes, the well 

known Canadian author and journalist, I 
will address a public meeting in the 
Opera House, Thursday evening, after 
the first performance. Subject, The 
Truth About Ireland.

During the last two years Mies 
Hughes has apoken before Women’s 

Clubs, Rotary, Kawanis and Community 
Clubs. She has aroused considerable 
interest wherever she has spoken by 
her Information upon Ireland and 
Indh questions, 
social or polfctie.il 
John are Invited to attend.

W. D. Wilson, Chleif Liquor Inspec
tor. returned to the city yesterday 
from Fredericton, 
viewed by a Standard reporter yes
terday, and on being ookel for his 
views cm the matter of Saturday's vote 
cu the question of Profhibi/tion, raid 
that personally he feels deeply grati
fied with the resullt-

The people by a splendid majority 
have declared that they want Prohi
bition and that they are opposed to 
the «ale of wine and beer.

“This expression 
voters on Saturday should set ait rest 
any doubts that have been in the 
mlnfls of men concerning this question.

“The path Is now made plain for all 
who have to do with the law and its 
enforcement The mandate given l>y 
the people on Saturday last should, 
in my opinion, be taken seriously.

“The results of the vote show that 
the people expect to e*xe tint law ne- 
forced, and that they will expect the 
officers so to do.

“Taking the whole matter all In all. 
there can be no doubt but that the 
vote la deeply ertgnlfioârat and ought 
dot to be reminded lightly.

“As the Chief Inspector I am deeply 
impressed.

a member of the Temperance 
Alliance of New Brunswick, making 
some small contribution for Prohi
bitif*). I am highly pleased because 
of the crowning victory achieved on 
July HHh.’’

The Trustees’ report as well as the 
auditor» were received.

The auditors for the year appointed 
were Charles A. Morris and A. L. 
Foster.

A vote of thanks was passed to Hon. 
J. B. M. Baxter, who gave books to 
the library, and a vote of thanks 
tendered Mr. Balllie 
while in office.

S. M. Wetmore offered^* prize of 
five dollars to the. pupil “who would 
write the best essty an kindness to 
animals.

He was tnter-
and of the merchant marine while in 
this port
A. and the Ladies' Auxiliary of the 
Seamen's Institute 
Captain Mulcahy spoke In glowing 
tenus of the sailors and of what they 
had done for the Empire.

Refreshments provided by the Navy 
League were served by the Y. W. i< 

in charge of Miss Winifred Upham. 
Every item on the programme 
encored, tse audience joining heartily 
In several choruses. Mrs. Smith made 
an able accompanist us well as a solo
ist Mr. Law made a decided hit 
reader.

The programme was as follows:
Piano selection—Mrs. Smith.
Songs, Thora, To You—Mrs. Blake 

Ferris.
Songs. Admiral Tom, Boys of the 

Old Brigade—8. Herbert Mayes.
Reading», The Bridge Keeper, Hu 

morous Impersonations.
Songs, A Bowl of Robes, All the Nice 

Girto Love a Sailor—Mise Ermine 
Climo.

Song, The BritWh Navy is the Pride 
of the World—Mrs. Smith.

Song, Little Brown 
Louise Knight.

Five reel picture, courtesy of the 
Universal Film Co.

God Save the Kfng.

The work of tbe Y. W. P.

v, MNP STREET- V GtmMM STRICT • «WKZT -flFns

were mentioned

for Ihls work -—4,whether economic, 
All citizens of Stgfcvem by the

News Worth ReadingWANTED—Linotype oper
ator; good wages. Apply 
Standard Office.

Clifton House—All meals, 6O0.

THE ARRESTS.
Seven arrests were made by the 

police last evening, as a consequence 
of which five Prohibition drunks will 
face His Honor -tinte morning aind tell 
him “where they got IV*

Jcxsetph Superior was arrested on 
suspicion of breaking and entering 
the summer 'home of Mr. Wall at tihe 
Ferns and stealing a pair of field 
glasses and other property.

Crandall MaoLeughlin was arrewted 
d lurking.

Village Shawls Irish Woolen Sweaters
in color combinations. 

Pullovers Coat style 
Each $8.00 instead of $12.00 
Each $10.00 instead of $ 15 .00 
Each $14.00 instead of $21.00

THE TRUTH ABOUT IRELAND.
Miss Katherine Hughes* Canadian 

author and journalist, who will address 
a public meeting in the Opera House 
Thursday evening. d« one of Canada's 
outstanding women. She has travel-f 
ed exteitedvely, and h-ae resided for, 
some time In England and Ireland.

It is un Empire necessity that Cana-1 
diane should know the facte of thej 
situation in Ireland today. M-tes 
Hughes wCll speak from first hand In-1 
formation. All citizens Invited. Chair 
will fee taken at 0 o’clock. 1

From Scotland 
White only.

Sold nowhere else In ft John—yet
for lying $6.65 each

instead of $8.00
Peter M. Shai 

was in the city 
Miss Myrtle 

tbe istaff of Winter street school htu* 
gone to Haverhill. Mush., where ityo 
will spend a month with her uncle, J. 
P. Wort man.

mon of Campbell ton 
esterday.
Crawford, who is on

y
M.Owl—Miss

£ott».-üü!tri.riS«i»t JoHk.K.B.
(
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